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CEXTJIE TORONTO.
an EXTREME TORY VIEW. vbe sanctioned by Mr. Chamberlain and 

Lord Salisbury. The action of the Consevattves In Centre 
Toronto will probably take form to-night, 
when the regular meeting of the Conser
vative Association of the city will be held 
at the Albany Club.

Mr .George Kappele Is preparing a list of 
likely candidates, and has had to turn over 

■the page to get them all down.
Mr. Philip Jamieson Is being urged to 

allow his name to go before the Reform 
convention In case Mr. Bertram should re
fuse an offer.

I'-!Ill I
iwd their toes out TRIBUNE TA PAT.* Canada Is Sal a P

Fartlealart.
V MARCHMalian not n

New York, ,?(ov. a1'!edi
torially the visit of Sir ; z,v,z -i-ier 
to Washington, and Can.. ‘ Hm' | 
generally. The Tribune to-u. 
the heading “ The Prosperous . 
ion,” says:

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier has this one great 
satisfaction and source of strength, that 
he comes hither as a representative, 
not of a bankrupt and distressed nation, 
but of a particularly prosperous and 
progressive one. The present year 
will rank in Canadian annals as 
one of the best the Dominion 
has known. The

q/COMM ERCIAL UNlOj / The Great Strike of Engi
neers Has Caused Havoc

i Goodyear welted 
bx calf, dongola or 
[ience a world of 
Ir that you would

Was Arranged in London 
Last Summer, it is Said.

-I

r)
IN MANUFACTURING LINES.Clarke Wallace Coming.

Hon. N. C. Wallace has been watching 
Centre Toronto from British Columbia, and 
has exchanged several political telegrams 
within the past few days. He wired yes
terday from Kaslo, B.C., to a city M.P. 
that he would start to-day (Monday) for 
Toronto, and that he wbuld be here on 
Monday next to throw himself Into the 
campaign. Mr. Wallaces in his telegram, 
says: “Get out the strongest man, Peter 
White, Kemp, Blackstock or Dr. Weldon 
of Halifax, hot get him out."

ISO
YONGE ST. SIR WILFRID’S SUNNY WAYS

Mr. Ritchie’s Proposed Conference 
Gives a R^y of Hope, However.

1
Appear to Be Making a Favorable 

Impression on the Yankees.
Canadian farm

ers have fully shared the prosperity 
which good crops and high prices of 
wheat have brought to their neighbors 
on this side of the line. So great is 
their harvest that the railroads 
overtaxed to carry it to market. The 
dairy industry has also shown marked 
growth. In the production and export 
sale of poultry and fruit great progress 
is likewise to be noted. As for mining, 
what has been done may be roughly 
estimated from the dimensions of the 
Klondike craze in the United States. 
There is reason to believe that for every 
dollar that has come or will come from 
the Klondike to this country, two dol
lars will find lodgement in the Domin
ion.
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wSk I» Strike Pay Among SS.eee 
Last Wcek-The Only Dbsiaele te tk«

lie Premier and Sir Ionia Davies Experte* 
la leave De Ü.S. Capital Te-Day #r Te- 
■errew-Seeltag Experts Comparing 
HlT— privately — Hew Terk Trlbnae 
Saye Klee Tblags A beet Canada, bnt
The Sea Sticks la lie DM Llae,
,B< Aaaexatlen or Welhiag.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The statement 
was .made to-day that the present visit 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
Premier, and Sir Louis Davies, was ar- 

1 ranged at London during the Queen's 
Jubilee, when conferences were held be- 8 1 tween Lord Salisbury, Mr. Chamberlain, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
and the Canadian officials. General 
pm ter, the American Seal Commiasion- 

^ er, was in London at the time and was 
ipprised of the proposed visit, and of 
the sanction of the London authorities.

This statement was called out by the 
misapprehension as to the official char
acter of the présent visit. The Cana
dian visitors hare been annoyed at re
ports telegraphed to Caaada to the ef
fect that the visit was arranged by a 
private gentleman of Toronto, who was 
m Washington recently. When this re
port was called to the attention of Sir 
Louis Davies, he laughingly stated that 
it doubtless was inspired by a desire to 
prejudice and belittle the present visit 
m the eyes, of the Canadian people. 
Without reflecting op this gentleman 
personally, it was stated that he had 
bo part m bringing about the visit, and 
theuthe arrangement had-been made in

rn-

/C.P.R.. 75 at ;
Conference Is the Quc.tlon ef Who stall. 
be Chairman—Emplayers Will Inals! 
an the Eight to Use All the Machinery 
In the Shops-Newspaper Men’s Cem-

Oroehyatekha Saggested.
The World received the following post

card last night:'

if4- The man who originated the Temple 
building Idea, corner Bay and Rleh- 
mond-»treeto, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Su- 

Chiet Ranger, I.O.F., ought to 
candidate

ment.
ÎCULATORS
IBKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
IE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.
ive our own wires and fast ser- 
,11 exchanges. /
\. GORMALY & CO-

SS and 58 Victoria-St

14.—The nineteenthLondon, Nov. 
weekly distribution of strike pay to the 
engineers was made Saturday by the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers. The 
amount distributed was £41,000, which.

preme
make a good Conservative 
for Centre Toronto, could he be Induced 
to accept the nomination.Another Iniileatlau.

“Another equally important indication 
of Canadian progress is seen in the ex
tension of lines of commerce. The pro
posed line of express steamers across 
the Atlantic has already been' told of 
in these columns. Rapid progress to
ward completion of the scheme is be
ing made. Practical steps are being 
taken for cutting a canal from the St.
Lawrence at Montreal direct to Lake 
Superior, thus giving an unequalled 
route from the wheat fields of Manitoba 
to the ocean. No wonder that Sir Wil
frid Laurier is looking forward with 
confidence to the day when, instead of 
90 per cent of Canadian trade going 
from United States ports, as at present.
90 per cent, of the trade of the North
ern States will go from Canadian ports.
At the present rate of Canadian pro
gress and of the United States indif
ference, such a change is entirely within 
the range of possibility, even of proba
bility. As for the Canadian Pacific 
steamship service, it is already an es
tablished and successful fact, and there 
is every reason- to expect that within 
the next few years the Canadians and 
Japanese will divide the carrying trade 
of the ocean between them, to the prac
tical exclusion of the United States.

Ns C.mpUlm Again»! Caaada.
“In all this there is no possible ground 

Flea» Set Settled. for complaint against the Dominion.
While the plans of the Canadian con- She is simply attending to-business and 

tingent now in Washington in connec- promoting her own .a? th,1;
ijAn with the seal conference arc not country ought to do» /but does not do. If finally fixed, it ts th? p^nt ex^ecta- United States ports were as carefully 
fion that sfr Wilfrid Laurier, the Pre- looked after and improved as Canadta.i 
mier, with Sir Louis Davies and his ports are. they ".““>1. ba,vtei”° 
personal following, will leave Washing- to fear Canadian^ nyalry. It s a propu 
ton on their remrn home Monday or source of pleasure to the United States M, The^ertsT seal life for
England and Canada. Messrs. Thomp- «nt so he « af
son and Maeoun, however, will remain neighbor. But it«wt ls* £
here for a time, pursuing tfte confer- shameto this >^E7ll..r ami less ad! 
cnees in which whey are now engaged aiitotnppçdby ft
with the Unm-d States experts. They vantageously situated neighbor, w*eriy Rilled the Wateh
IX ‘ohf ,rHiview°takenn^yihis SÜ* SHINES OBJECT. !k, L.f.-rt.r.r-rrt ■ »...
Canadian mission by our Government --------- deipeie
perhaps may be gathered by the follow- <.ye Reciprocity With Caaada,’’ Says the Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—A huge anaconda,had^dL^wYtTt” “ se v e’re ly b‘m j u red* LiïSTJLÜ?
Dffcial who has had deanugs w ui t New York Nov. 14.—In sharp con- seum watchman, and crushed to death a 
Canadian Premier. . J . fho r>leaaant words iri The valuable trick pony, lhe puny was t.ed

“Siaench tnnadlsn £Ta.?J J1in editorial to u *eed hox alongside the anaconda s
ucr wjifc-j t »»»v.;,sre uQ = gxnlv iTibnne. lhe Sun lends its editortni Masher raw the reptile had workedSir Wilfrid Lnuner has not on!> p;lge With an article headed: No Re-ji- om. of tbe boards of its cage loose and

been received by the (.rovernmeut with procitv With Canada.”- had stretched Its tall out a snort distance,
great consideration, but has made an j article is in part as follows: He pushed the board, believing the ana-
excellent impression upon all the gen-j ..i» iumression exists in the Di)* con da would pud within the cage again, 
tleroen with whom he has come in con- , minion that we could be persuaded to latter
tact. As a sttmuch Canadian admit Canadian goods into our markets 8Crcaroed for hrlp, and the pony, frightened
man he naturally demands concession duty free in return for the poor -privilege b_y tj,e big n-p.iie, began Jumping about, 
for concession. At tbe same time he competing on equal terms with Brt- Thts probably saved Mashei’s life, for the. 
has shown a liberal spirit toward the tisIl manufacturera in Canada, it is en- reptile unwound itself tram him and com-
plan of increasing the commercial inter- tirv, linfonnded. pietvly euetreled tue pony. Masher fell to
course of the two countries, AkdrfM ••'Jhere is. as we have pointed oui: ré- rontlUued to .rush the "pony umllb afe^as i Edgar, Dr. nnd Mrs. l’arkln and Professor
meets the views of the Lnited 8 peatedly, just one way m ^hich Cana- extlnct when a number of emtdoyes reacti- and Mis. McCalluni, President and Mrs.
half way there is a very fair chance of dians can obtain the precious privilege of e,i tbe sei ne tue snake had begun to an- , n1lrtmi. >lr walker vire nresldent of the■ removing from the present field of vn-w 1 frep tr.lfj,. wjth the United States, anil wind itself, nnd appeared to oe getting Loudon, Mr. Walker, vice president of the
the most important questions which have |ha, j,.. severing their connection with ready for more light. The men kept aloof Canadian Institute, and Mrs. Walker, 
produced so much irritation between the a E„; monarchy and by becoming ï2JScomial‘1nMlwamaldcUse<enrelnesevera|tof Tlirlr.Excellencies attended divine service
two countries during the preceding per- dtizensl ot Uh- great American republic. j[1n“8cb0eur,i® ,to8 we™e broken and he wa! yesterday morning at St. James' Cathedral,
iod of Conservative administration m ipj,at Way lie dignity and prosperity, removt-d to a hospital. and In tbe evening at St. Andrew's Church.
Canada.’’ under any other political conditions tue -----------------------------

lot of Canada will -be a boneless one. *■

Subscriber.
There Is a great deal of good sense in the 

suggestion. The World believes the Doctor 
could sweep Centre Toronto. For an up- 
to-date politician, one able to handle men 
nnd to get on the right side of each ques
tion, we commend him to the consideration 
of the convention.

was received by 85,000 men.
The only present obstacle to the hold

ing of a conference to arrange a settle
ment of the strike is the question of 
who will act as chairman. The engin
eers desire that C. T. Ritchie, President 
of the Board of Trade; Lord James, 
Chancellor of-the Duchy ot Lancaster, 
or some other prominent politician, act 
in that capacity, but the employers per
sist that no outsider shall participate 
in the conference.

The employers propose that represen
tatives from each side sit m adjoining 
rooms and that each have its own chair
man, through whom all communications 
shall be made. A preliminary meeting 
will be held to-morrow to discuss the

♦
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lissions—Grain J, stock 1-
xX hdi « « » I ;l Leaks Like Kemp.

On the Conservative side, W. R. Brock, 
W. E. Wellington, John i. Davidson, Wm. 
Laldlaw, Q.C., aiid Thomas G. Blackstock 
have refused to enter the field, and It now 
looks as If Mr. A. E. Kemp will be the 
standard-bearer. A memoer of the Conser
vative Executive told The world last night 
that Mr. Kemp had practically consented 
to stand If given the nomination.
Kemp 1» one of the proprietors of the Do
minion Tin and Stamping Works, employing 
800 hands, and is vice-president of the 
Board of Trade.

v* uI
! 4I. t ■->

Jrain and Provisions, exclusive prl. 
■e .service; correspondents of DE- 
HBINTZ & LYMAN,

I 12 King east, Toronto. 
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conditions of the conference. The em
ployers are unanimous in their deter
mination to insist that henceforth no 
restrictions shall be placed by the men 
upon the productiveness of machinery 
used in the shops.

¥
%

n-Su
II Will be Bertram Save.

It may be pretty well taken for granted 
that no other name than that of George 
Bertram will be seriously submitted to the 
Liberal convention to be held In Temper
ance Hall on the 23rd.
Bertram has not stated publicly that he 
would ran, but he Is the choice of the party 
managers, and It Is understood that he has 
promised them that he will stand It It is 
the wish of the party.
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Of coarse, Mr.MNash
CerrespeadeBls ef New Iirk Papers Sire 

Their Verslea» ef tbe Mtnatlea.
Now York, Nov. 14.—The London cor

respondent of The Tribune says, regard
ing the engineers’ strike:

The conference between the Employ
ers’ Federation uptj the Amalgamated

This afternoon committee, appointed £ ^ 
the Wàrd 3 and...Central Couaenath© hx- .%>!*-, hi*1 j agrcepient has beeti deferred 
ecutlvee will confer, an5T tdlg evening ». until nvXt week, ^he labor contiict has 
general meeting of ttië central body will tie l>een in prbgress since the middle of 
held at the Albany Clnb. .Tub', and has beOn disastrous to Brit-

» » ■"«“'» -» -..«-rr ttJiays ‘iaas. susff'stlve Convention for th-.- nomination oi a _(ha deci|ne,itt the export of mactiines, 
candidate will be held on Friday evening ^u. loss of many large orders and the

exhaustion of the financial resources of 
the federated trades unions, which are 
now dependent npon weekly subscrip
tions from other labor unions.

A well-informed member of Parlia
ment asserts that a German firm has 
profited by the strike in securing a 
monopoly of an important manufacture 
for the English market; that a well- 
known British employer has been forced 
to leave the country and invest $1,250,- 
(100 in tbe purchase of a plant in Ger
mane, and that the Illinois Steel Co. 
and other American firms have obtained 
orders from Japan for steel rails which 
will involve $450,000 in wages. No 
specific testimony is required to prove 
that this engineering struggle has
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o8p°§°TICE:REGAL MOVEMENTS.THE SWE SHITWEO PBHT.Pacific
On Saturday afternoon Her Excellency the 

a aad Crashed [.Countess of Aberdeen held a reception at 
Government House. The Gnvernor-Generol 
was present.

In the evening the Governor-General and 
the Conn tees of Aberdeen, accompanied by 
Lady Marjorie Gordon and Miss Wisdom, 
were present at Dr. Nansen's lecture In 
Massey Hall. Captain Wllberforce, A.D.C, 
and Captain Wyatt, A.U.C., were In at
tendance.
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Want te Take a Mead la.
Hon. John Haggart and Hon. Dr. Mon

tague spent Saturday tn town conferring 
with members of the party.

Hon. A. 0. Blair spent yesterday tn town, 
and Hon. Mr. Tarte Is expected here to-day.

After (he lecture Th-lr Excellencies were 
present at a reception to Dr, Naneen at the 
Canadian Institute.

Later Their Excellencies entertained at 
supper at Government House the Hon. 
Edward and Mrs. Blake, the Hon. the 

| Speaker of the Hduseuf Commons and Mrs.

7H. J- A«H,
al© Commission
allowing are"to-day’s^market prices:

io^UrMj

lies* prompt returns. Consignments 
licited.

Merchant, 23%
*

1

°§° Plentiful la Muskeke.Deer are
Hespeler, 

hunting party
27 for Moon River, Muskoka, returned 
this morning. The party was in charge 
of Mr. R. Tremain of this place, an 
old Muskoka trapper and guide, and 
consisted of the following .persons: Dr. 
Jones, Kilbride; D. Clemens, Roseville;

Dundas, Ont., Nor. 13.—The mass ]ke Hartell> B1,lir; A. Smith, Gait; W. 
meeting of the North Wentworth Con- Baifpenny, Pnlmerston; W. Simpson 
servatives, held here to-day, was largely an(j yarney Brown of Carlisle, and 
attended, the hall being packed nnd „„ Fjjcs, 0f Hespeler. The hunters
every division of the riding was well \ 6 , . which thev expectrepresented. President J. C. McDonald shot eighteen deer, which they expect
occupied the chair, and on the platform will arrive to-morrow. The party had 
were seated Lieut.-Gol. Gwyn, A. 11. a very jolly, outing, and report that deer, 
Warden, A. W. Brown, Robert Bir- d , are ve plentiful in
mmgbnrn and other prominent members maio ™
of the -party. Addresses were delivered that region this fall. _____
by the above-named gentlemen and by 
Mayor WardeH, the candidate of the 
party. Each speaker referred to the 
fact that the chances of Mayor Wardell 
<«rrying the riding were exceedingly 
bright. The nomination of Mayor War
dell was ratified by a unanimous vote 
amidst great enthusiasm, and His Wor
ship acknowledged this renewal of con
fidence in him in a happy little speech, 
in the course of which he expressed the 
hope that his supporters would do all in 
their power to help him carry the rid
ing.

14.—(Special.)—TheNov.
which left town on Oct.

CONSERVATIVE RALLY AT DUNDAS.VANCE Ac <30.1
die Commission 
'oUnwhfg*arcTtceday’s market prices:
V°to ‘yoiribicEX to°5Ôé;
•An butter, 16c to 18c;
17c; ncw-lald eggs, lie to 20C-*

Merchants, 23
A Mail Meeting at Dead#» at Wkleh 

Mayor Wardell’» Nomination 
Wo» Kollfled.

Continued on page 8.
t|

Men'» Ken at Rfun'i New Stare.
Men are getting to be almost as par

ticular about buying a fur overcoat 
nowadays as they always have been 
about buying a cigar. Instead of walk
ing into any fur store simply because 
it sells furs, as men used to do, they 
now go where they have the best 
sons to believe they will receive the 
liest value. In that store, they know 
they will also see the best styles; and 
the idea is growing that the finest goods 
are to be seen in the finest store, and 
that the best values are to be had in 
the store which aims to do the biggest 
trade. In the matter ot men’s all-fur 
and fur-lined overcoats, for instance, 
the aim at Dineens', 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance, has always been to 
display the greatest variety ot different 
kinds. This has established the Dil»en 
fame of always having just the kind 
and style that a man wanted, and there 
never was, and never will be, a good 
reason why prices anywhere should be 
lower than at Dineens’. Men wiU ap
preciate these suggestions in the inspec
tion of the extra long beaver fur-lined 
overcoats with immense otter collars 
and lapels and choicest muskrat liniugs, 
specially offered at Dineens’ this week . 
at $60. Nothing like them is produced 
in Canada for the price. Next to Seal 
or Persian Lamb coats these $50 fur- 
lined overcoats are the swellest, moat 
comfortable and most economical gar
ments for the season.

Sitting» Roamed.
The Behring Sea meeting Wits resumed 

it the State Department at 11 o clock 
to-day. It was soon determined that 
thé comparison of statistical informa
tion as lo the seals could be carried on 
informally by the experts at their quar
ters at the Shorehani Hotel as well as 
at the State Department. Tbe experts 
therefore temporarily adjourned to their 
private rooms, where the conference 
proceeded.

SJJt CHARLES TCPrEK The Alarm sounded.
Burglars visited the factory of Ritchie & 

Ratnaay, New Toronto, on Saturday morn- 
.ug at 12.15. Before making any attempt 
to. force their way In, tlie biarksm-lth shop 

first smashed In to secure tools, which1 
were left by the burglars at Bitch* & 
Ramsay's offices. About two years ago this 
firm liad a fine burglur-pruof safe -Mown 

« . . . , . . open nnd were never able to locate the
on Saturday, and is now cn route to burglars, but they decided to bave their 
England to attend a meeting of the premises wired and burglar alann attaeh-
... ... __ , . . . , , units arranged io prevent another attack.
Klondike Company, ill which he has Satuitlay morning County Constable Macai- 
large interests. He will sail from New lum, who lives a short distance from the 
York by the steamship St. Paul. Con- was disturbed nom his peaceful
ceming the Yukon he says the Cana- rllm Marnmirn made^lu to 
dian Government should at once pro- ttnd found the windows iiad been forced 
ceed to build a sled road from Wrangel open. He then ran to the rear shfpplng 
to Tesliu Lake, and that this should room dosr, where three men dashed out, 
be made into a wagon road in the running north to th© G;T.lt tracks. Mac 
spring, and as soon as possible a rail- ; ^eaft Thf ÇirSara ia™aotiy °tim“ to 
road. If this is done promptly it will f place their stolen tools in the office and 
save the Yukon _ trade for Canada; j 8(ze up the safe when the silent wire placed 
otherwise the Chileoot Pass wijl be im- I there by the Holmes Burglar Alarm Co-m- 
proved and that route established, di-1 l>any c onveyed to Constable Macallum that 
verting all the trade through the United ,row was bla t me for act,on.
States.

Tip» From Wall Mreet.
arket closed steady. M.nhett-„ uarterly report of thc Manhatta 

surplus of fl.w, 110 as

SOMETHING UROEEED, Says the Severnment shonld at Once Tra
ced! to Balld a Bond From Fort 

W range! to fretin Lake.
An Aerellte A»teni»hed rrer Jeremiah 

McDonald ei Blnghnmlon, N.Y
Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 14—Scien

tists in this city are puzzling over an 
aerial visitor that dropped in tins vici
nity early Saturday morning. I rofessor 
Jerrtniah McDonald, who resides on 
Park-avenue, was returning home at an 
ciiAly hour, when there was a bUnding 
tlilh of light and an object buried itse £ 

ground a short distance from his 
British Newepapcr» are Printing Deipateh- |J{.emjg(£. Later it was dug up and 

re Bnt Making No fomineiH». found to be a mass of some foreign sub-
New York, Nov. 14,-Thc London cot j stance S

respondent of The Tribune has this to , Wilter broken oixai. Inside
say to-day regarding the visit ot Sir wag fou[1(( what might have been a 
Wilfrid Laurier to Washington; piece of metal, on which were u liuro-

The silence of the English press re- her of curions tour:vVhen1 roened the 
spectiug Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s mission to be characters. V\PÎ"u„ sulphurous 
is eloquent. President McKinley is pot stone emitted a st g 
reproached for being an arch-protection- spied. tu-h Sehool deist, nor is Secretary Sherman taunted Prof. M hitney S* ?i?gemlt from 
with having affronted the dignity of elared it an aerolite, ttThl. mctal
British diplomacy, nor General tester anything he had ever s . b tauce 
condemned for bis aggressive method bad -been fused to a whitish 
of couducling the Behring Sea negotia- and is of unknown qnah y ^ gw. 
lions. The Times has refrained for a fitic men wh?^v^.";, llcedthe opmiqu 
whole week from referring to any, vrai persons have advau °e a^othev 
American proposal as either "impudent | that this is a messag marks bear or “impertinent." The reticence and planet, probably M:‘rsV,l‘mtian wri1ing, 
self-restraint of the other English jour- j some resemhianCL to |YP 1 M Donaf(l 
nais are equally impressive. Reports , in the minds ot some. Frol. 
that the Canadian Premier will endea- ] is among thmé “ ^ | means Of
vor to settle the seal question, uego- ! tenons ball ^as™ ‘nnother world, 
tiate a new reciprocity treaty and ad- communication from . 
just numerous other controversies, are j, comforting.
repeated in special despatches, but are! "salad* Ceylon T a________
Pot discussed. His presence in Wasn-1 .....................
Iiigtou <-xerts a deterrent effect upon | *ixt d . x-. , bv
English criticism of American diploma- Extended insurance is gmirant y 
tic methods and pqlicies, because his j the unconditional accumulative poi ty .
W {m^urier ha, exerelsed °UmtorthTprovisioa^e] tira---«r. =. ^

et Ottawa the privilege of directing full amount of tile policy is, ini the:e u , Offlee ^1.25; Stafford's inks,- per qt„
1-ord Sahsluiry's course in the sealmg ot the non-payment of tile third or BÀ,..’ braés paper clips. 5c; brass pen racks,
disput©, h© is even more powerful at subsequent premium,, e£tended as a Term circUiftr typewrittcr erasers, 5c; best 
Washington, where he can personally | insurance, and the policyholder is held ^g^iiage and brush. 10c. If it to a good 
Control British diplomacy on American!. Uy COTerod for the full face value of thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers
questions. English journals do not tike tb ,)0]icv for a term of years definitely and Printers, Welllngto . nd Jorilun-stieets, 1 . . .
to confess that his influence is supreme tberein. This takes effect with- Toronto. _____________________ Having published a warning m the
and that the Foreign Offlee is to fol- ,lUt :mv action on the part of the policy- . A le patent «alleltar» daily papers for a mouth r 'é
low, SO they remain sileut. waiting for h lder thereby rendering the policy ab- buudia*. -v.rooio, public that w_e have tbe sojentfln ot
tile cues which will come from his sue- r™latelv n(m-f0rfeitable. Write for rates «>«-«P"rte-------------------------------- selling and renting incandescent „as
cess or failure in arranging a new mo ,®nd fu'n particulars of the Unconditional It costs more to use ten ordinary lights .in eiSoJ1 Onhrio we now give 
dus Vivendi in the Behring Sea or a ^-(-umulative PoHcy, which is absolutely atohes attempting a light in windy ’that tocal^^céedtocs wiH^be
pravtivai reciprocity agreement which f uouditions. dill weather than to use one t lamer ’ notice that■ Jega proc K u oe
may have larger commercial results Iret------------------------------- - that no gale cm, extinguish, taken for danra^s anti rojaities gainst
that the differential tariff for the bene- smngeler Mine. "Flamers’’ are made by The E. B. Eddy aH ver^ ^mfteT gating |*jrehas
fit of British manufacturers. Their si- Nov 14- V fire which clV Limited, only, and are absolutely hig or selling any other incandescent

EE's|™M -guœëwss- texs**#***--
whatever he does in EN ashingion wUlj their lives by suffocation. , - . - - “““ ,ae* “

r shows a
U»edpls^bitiUsh on'Tobacco, People'.

^st°akctive “stocks today wore: Sn- 
PHI shares. St. Paul 18.900. 
mo Northwest 2500, Union 1 ac|“^ 
,-raév Central 4400. Northern Pactoc 
cd 2900. Read Ing 430°. Ma FqJ®^ 
\ 3600, Burlington 17.800. Oman*.
Virago Gas 17,400. Manhattan 3800 
o 1300, Kansas preferred l»uo. 
preferred 1600.

rea-
Winnipeg, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Sir

Charles Tapper arrived from the West

Te Cam merclal Traveler».
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east Phone 
2770.

At- AX ELOQUENT SILENCE

C. BAINES
r of Stock exchange). MimnS 
Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.
C.

Aide digestion wonderfully — Adams* 
Tutti Frutti Cum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on *t»ch 5 cent 
package. _______ '

■
New York tie«»lp-

r A King & Co.. 12 King street 
wedvod the following despatch to-
itock mirket^was dull and irregular 
but the tone In ccperul was firm.

“^x^t'lng 6ôÇn mnrovçmem
arRw,e,dvat The raumld list

vision ^

rBFK3-CÊi:e
- ”S“.«
" -pbèe mi “bra cl to “coalers were ex-
;^r8tw,"ti “tis'^SelTf" improved
•ondltlons. The market closed diffl.

rs°were % per cent higher; railroad
,Vre & WaCrrdwel! .John J. D|xon) re- 
ihe following despatch from New

Ration In the stock market to-day 
n-d almost entirely professlonab 
vnt last night among good j'1<lKPS 
1 H rally from the depression <1f yes- 
and lhe room traders 
he start. No unfavorable news < e 
i and this fact, together with the 

„f selling pressure helped to 
prices. Trailers bad assistance 
living bv Keene. Flower and Worm 
ho took advantage of the situatlO 
ngthen their position by bidding P 
a-vorites. the grangers, coalers ana 

London traded on botb sides, 
Wormser was

Monument».
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, offlee 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

An executive, composed of the follow
ing gentlemeu, was appointed: Presi
dent, .L C. McDonald; secretary, J. S. 
Fry; John Ireland, Dan Wray (Hock- 
ton), Hugh Drummond (Blast Flambonit, 
P. Metzger, G. H. Creen (Waterdown). 
Thomas Connell, W. J. Stutt (West 
Flamboro), Lieut.-Col. Gwyn, A. R. 
Wardell, Major Bertram, J, W. Diek- 

(Dundas), A. W. Brown (AJdcr-

/ I’cmUer’» la per. Itnminn nnd Turkish 
Inlb» 1*1 nnd 188 Yonge.LOST WITH ALL HANDS.

Gibbon's Toothache Cam till li a tem 
porary Ulllug nnd ■ op, toothache in 
«Inntly, Sold by druggists. Price lec.

Seleener Went Down «HT Neva Seotla Ceatt 
and Five Peeple Were Drowned.

Chatham, N.B., Nov. 14.—The schoon
er Janet A., from Tignish, was lost 
Tuesday or Wednesday morning last off 
Fox Island. There were three men and 
two women on board, all of whom were 
lost. The bodies of Captain Gillies, 
Susan Campion and an unknown man 
were brought to Chatham to-day in 
Senator Snowball's steamer Isidore. 
The schooner was loaded with a cargo 
of oats and potatoes.

Leak’» Turkish Baths. 814 kin* W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed »l.

Edwards A Hart-Smith, chartered Ac
countants, Bank ol Commerce Building. 
Gee. Edward», F.C.A. A Mart-Smith, C.AThe World and Circulation.

The Vyorld'a eloreulutlon exceeds twenty- 
five thousand copies daily. Anyone Is free 
to Inspect our books and mall sheets. One 
day last week a prominent merchant wish
ed to send oat ten thousand circulars 
through the province ,aud we gave him a 
set ot our mull sheets out ot which to se
lect desirable names. A paper of known 
circulation is never afraid to show Its 
books and names of Its subscribers and 
agents. The World Is doing advertising on 
an absolutely truthful statement of every 
paper It prints and soils.

136son
shot.

Conservative deb. MARRIAGES.
M'KINNON—BEARD—At Brandon. Man., 

Oct. 15, by the Rev. C. McLaurin, Mr. 
Donald McKinnon to Miss Susie D. Beard, 
sister of George Francis Beard, 701 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Warmer, T: en « elder.The opening meeting of the Conserva
tive Club, lately organized here, took 
place to-night. The hull was crowded 
to the doors with leading Conservatives 
of Dundas and the surrounding country. 
The president ot the club, Mr. John 
Brant, occupied the chair, and in an ex
cellent address told of the club’s aims 
and objects. Speeches and songs help
ed to make the evening a most plbasaut

Minimum nnd maximum temperature* 
Esquimau, 32—10; Calgary. 8—14; (Jn’Ap. 
pelle, 16—20; Winnipeg, 22—32; I’ort An 
thur, 20—38; Parry Sound, 20—34; Toronto, 
26—38; Ottawa, 24—32; Montreal, 24—32; 
Quebec, 26—34; Halifax, 36 40.

PROB8: East and south winds to-day 
and unsettled and mild, with showers, foi- 
lowed during the night or on Tuesday by 
wcsterl}"-t0 northwestiy gules nrul consider 
ably colder, with local snow Hurries.

r*
j DEATHS

COBBAN—At his residence, 537 Sherbourne- 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, Nov. 14, 1897,
William Cobban, son ot tbe late James 
H. Cobban, collector of H.M. Customs,
Alloa, Scotland.

Fanerai private on Tuesday, the 16th, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at St. James'
Cemetery. «

FAIBMAN—At Montreal, Sunday morning,
Not. 14, 1897, Frederick Falrman, Presi
dent Dominion Wire Manufacturing Com
pany, aged 57 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, 16th Inst.
NOItMAN—In this city, on the 13th of No

vember, 1897, Charlotte, the beloved wife 
of Henry J. Norman, aged 29 years.

Funeral will take plane from her hus
band's residence, 9 Breadalbane-street,

. on Tuesday, the 16th, at 3 o’clock, to Ne- , _ 14
cropolis. Friends will please accept tW8 , untbria .7.. i 

13(j noticf — I La Touraine

I one
Tie members of the clnb intend hold

ing weekly meetings, similar to this one, 
and there is no doubt they will be a 
great help in bringing the young men in
to the party. The success of the club 
is now assured, and with its assistance 
the Conservatives expect to carry the 
riding. There has been a thorough 
organization of that party in this rid
ing under the able management of Can
didate Wardell.

«‘John Hull** Malt Bread buildg up the 
gygtein when medicines fail. Ask your 
baker for it. gteamiblp Movement!.

At. From.
Father Point.........Shield!
Father Point... Liverpool 
New York.. Southampton 

..Halifax............. London

Rap.-rra....... • ■ . Montreal
Dud more Head.   Montreal
Mfti ' ri oe it." -1 - ' v d rpoo I • -St- John. N.H.
Î?* Liverpool...... New York
Vrera Holrnê:. : .V.Lonilmi.................. ^nttool
Sratoof N*braska.Glasgow.'.V.V.New York

fes$ti7.v.ï«S'-: S5. IS

Nov. 13. 
GeroPfl.. • 
Livonian. 
Ht. Paul.. 
Damara.. 
Or m tot on.E^nyWrt,,ngaupnLTk)ns„,,dhtod<i.i» 

,alors and forced 80mo belated «bons 
m to cover. Sugar and Chicago 
nod very erratic with former fluctnat- 
i sharply iis yesterday. The ,narkj\
rs to bo entirely professional, ami
• control of room traders and local
ohs. We think it will continue ho
>,,hi© definite information is fortn 
g oil McKinley's message tn iongre** 
haï 1 hat body will Hfcely do with the 

miestiou. It appears to be a put 
on all weak spots/for a turn tuid. » 
a all the bharp bulcdb

If at any time your digestion 
right use » pfece of Adams* Tutti Frutti 
Gum. Kon will soon feel better. See 
that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is 
ou eaCh 5-cent wrapper,1

... Liverpool
...New York

..New York
..Havre..,.
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A DISASTER TO BRITAIN.
MONDAY MORNING HOWTO 

CROW STRON
2 PERSONAL,.

HBU* WANTBP.

(Rate—Nine Cent Per Word.)
^ÎTANTKD-BHOEMAKKIt - IMMEDT- 
W ately; steady job to suitable man. U. 

Elliott, Bolton. Out.______ ____________ _
ft ENEItAL SERVANT-ROOT) COOK - 

references. 604 Yonge. __________ _
t ANTED—TWO GOOD GIRLS FOR \V general housework. 99 Gerrard-street 

cast. —
TIT ANTED-A GIRL ABOUT IXFOU VV general work. 17 Bloor-Ctrect west.

T RUSTS TTl OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
r John Fox of Wicklow. Ireland, want 
Æ by Mary Ryan, VUU Lafayctte-strect, To. 
kilo. Ohio. _______________

A SWINDLER OF MA SOS S

] mhere is no one so strong 
there are f28 Terser, Aile». MeSWM, Who Werlied the 

Fraternity an Both Side» ef the
not be stronger; 
weak that they cannot bv< 
nrovided they are willing 
«rouble. You no doubt hay 

“I would give all;

Continued from Page L
wrought immense damage to British in
terests. The responsibility for the con
tinuance of the lockout has tested niain- 
ly with the Employers’ Federation, 
which has been less conciliatory than 
the engineers’ unions. For this reason 
public opinion bus been against it, and 
Mr. Ritchie has been enabled to induce 
its lenders to agree to n full discussion 
of all the question» at issue, the eight- 
hour day being included. The 
settlement of the hours and the ma™™» 
apprenticeship question is probable. 
The cotton trade crisis has not yet 
passed, but hope» of a peaceful •fttle- 
ment without the stoppage of mins or 
the revolt of operatives against a re
duction of wages are well founded, ine 
Miners' Federation is preparing to De
mand an advance of 10 per. cent. m 
the wages of the coal operatives, and 
this may lead to the reopening of the 
questions temporarily adjusted by Eora 
Rosebery six years ago.

Another t'orrenpewde*!-» View.
Ou the same subject Mr. Chamberlain 

has this to say in'his cabled letter to 
The New York Times: .. „ „

“Although the engineering strike as a 
taking newspaper headline is almost as 
much played out as the European con
cert, it is with no small satisfaction 
that London has learned that the much 
abused yet pertinacious Ritchie, i reei- 
rtent of the Hoard of Trade, has suc
ceeded at last in bringing the masters 
and men together, with some decent 
hope that, after all this waste of labor, 
monev, trade and temper, they may 
manage to understand each other's needs 
and language. There is, however, a 
very natural tendency -to prematurely 
assume that the whole matter is al
ready squared and settled, whereas the 
exasperation on noth slues is really so 
great that more than ordinary skill will 
be needed to bring about an arrange
ment of a really stable character.

A Ue.n le the Brcrnlilns Vectra.
“One curious effect of the engineers’ 

strike has been little noticed publicly. 
For many moyths the poor physique of 
raw recruits, scraped up with enormous 
difficulty, has driven the .British War 
Office into a state of puzzled despair. 
Of late the seeming hopelessness of the 
so-called "labor problems" has swept 
many sturdy and capable workingmen 
into the arms of the recruiting ser
geants. It is really coming to this, 
that only when strikes are» on cun any 
number of able-bodied men be cajoled 
into joining the ranks of the British 
army under existing conditions. Mere 
there enough Ritchies about to settle 
amicably and speedily all questions be
tween employers and employed, it is dif
ficult to see where the British soldier 
of the immediate future would spring 
from. Undoubted as is the misery which 
this wretched business has brought on 
thousands of working families, It has 
been a godsend to the army authori
ties, who are tired of reducing still fur
ther the already low standard of their 
narrow-chested boy battalions, and who 
are blind to the possible methods of 
making a soldier’s life more popular.

AS TO RECIPROCITY.

Corporation DETECTIVE HÜCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free; strictest ron- 
firlence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street oast.S•J Lias. Nipped »■ Spirals.

1R1 Buffalo, NOV. 14—Charles F. Sturm, sec
retary of the Maaonlc Board of Relief ot 
this city, caused an a neat yesterday after- 
uoou that will be read with unusual interest 
by members of the Masonic fraternity In 
»il parts of the United States and Canada.

For some time past a uumocr of shrewd 
Impostors have been traveling from city 
to city, and under the cloak of Masonry 
have succeeded In obtaining funds and as
sistance In various forms from yiemoers of 
the order.

Last July the name of Duncan C. Turner, 
alias McNeil, 50 years of age, appeared on 
the warning notice.

The notice stated that this «nan went 
Uu»M From I be 81 reel». about claiming membership In the order

Rev. W. F. Wilson delivered the sermon obtaining money from various per-
this evening, “Lessons From the Streets. ' so“8'm()„, recent ,etter announced that he 
whose announcement failed forth a «artoon been arrested iu Cleveland and sen-
in The Toronto Telegram JMt i tvneed to the workhouse for sixty days for
was on the streets that Jesus preached bia swindle In that city. He re-
many of his «reatest sermons and perform- , “ ®0gahlcd bl8 liberty and 1 still later
«<1 some of his most ! circular stated that he was on his way east,
and It was here one could best study man. Ke|let Boards being Instructed to keep 
A lesson taught by the streets was that aharp i00kout for him. 
there was no such thing as aueeesarni in- About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon as 
dependency. From bank president to the Ml. Henr„ vnttlug of this city, an ex-mem- 

1 humblest toiler, the fates of all were link- bvr of t6t> |,„-ul Relief Board, was con
ed. There were too many Icebergs, how- vt,rslag w]tb ,, friend at the entrance to 
ever, or If men did grasp hands. It was too poHtal station A on William-street, u well- 
often the tiger** paw ana me tiger 8 glance, dressed man, apparently 45 year» of Age, 
Another lesson was the waste of things. In approached the pair, and asked Mr, Cnt- 
the city's garbage lay a fortune, and h.e| ting’s frDnd if he knew where he (the 
would tax all property except the church stranger) could find a Mason, 
building itself, right up to the hilt. The Before the gentleman had time to reply 
sign. ‘Goods sold at less map cost,** meant, the stranger added: “1 do not mean a stone 
either that someone was lying or that some*- mason or a working mason, but a brother
one suffered. Exhibit. Mr. Cutting’s friend, himself a member

A wceletEicai r.xnion. fraternity reolled by asking theGeologist A. E. Walker has an Interesting 2ra^r if he wm a Maaoh. 
exhibit on view at the Hamilton Museum. The man answered affirmatively, where
in u piece of Clinton shale is a fossil “«ea- u Mr. cutting joined in the converea- 
weed,” imbedded ages before any animals tl*on and upon asking the stranger a few 
or fishes appeared on the earth, and side questions learned that he was In quest of 
by side with It is a sample of the same sen- altl Calming to have just arrived in tfib 
weed picked up and drleu not many weeks and fallen into a little ill-tuck,
ago. Both, examined under the magnifying Mr Cutting then wrote the address of 
glass, show the same ceil formation and Secretary Sturm of the Relief Board on 
attached to the fossil specimen Is a long a card and advised the stranger to call 
and many-rooted parasite. upon him.

ghort' fia HI* armions. Half
Newspaper criticism is not a failure la 

Hamilton. Rev. Nell McPherson,the brainy 
minister of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
after being vainly remonstrated with by his 
congregation for preaching 45-minute ser
mons, has succumbed to newspaper erîii- 
ctsra. This morning he publicly nailed his 
colors to a 25-minute discourse.

OF ONTARIO. pie say:
*o .be as strong a-* so :ir 
can if you wish, anil at a 
expense of time and 
.Exercisers on aide you to 
muscles in your bedroom, 
each night and morning ' 
mew man or new woman of 
months. It will cost you -1 
according To your taste, 
foietrated Pamphlet.

ea

money.Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

TO BENT
np~0 UENT-LIEDERKRAXZ HALT., 257 
X Rlchmond-stroet west, for parties, 
conventions, concert», etc., at reasonublo 
rates. Nicest hull In city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

!L .............$1,000,000i Capital.............V
AIT ANTED-IM M EDI ATELY - WOOD- 
VV worker—for sash and uoor factory, 

bandsman ; eomet, clar. or baritone pre
ferred; steady employment to good man. 
Findley & Argue, Parry Eouuu. tint.

V\ President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, I’.O.
Cartwright,

*>;
Vice-Presidents—Sir II. J.

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
ta^y^or^ith *wUl*anaexed—Extemtoff.^Tra».
toe, Guardian, Committee or ijunatlc, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, -absolute; 
It flreund burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Lorpora-
tlaa retain the professional care or same." retain toe p ^ r pLÜMM mt.

r :\r*f EXCHANGE.
çi" rAMPi-ADVEIITISER WOULD LIKE 
O to exchange valuable books for good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 90, World.

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

world’s Largest SportlngxG 
W 235 and 235% Yonge-strce]

Jelfs on Saturday. The case was enlarged 
until Tuesday.

f a N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SRU- 
vant wanted Immediately. 603 Sher- 

bourne-street. ____
;

fee

/ 1 ENEItAL SERVANT-GOOD WASHER 
and plain cook; references, 120 Carl- 

ton-street. ___
PROPÜOBTÏES FOR SALE. AMERICAN COLLEGE flV THOR SALK—FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 

h rant, on Market in Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address 1*. Russell, 88 
Dukc-strcet, Hamilton, Ont. ___________

tit ANTED-YOUNG NURSE GIRL. 262 
W Avenue-road. __________1.1 tHe ,ed Harvard Hayed W 

Standstill, Neither 
Seoelng.«TIT ANTBD-GKNERAL SKTfVÂVr—, =*

VV must be good plain cook; washing 
given out. Apply 10 Spaama-road._______ __
T SAINTERS WANTED-APPLY AFTER A
X five at 875 spadlna-areiiue. iV cook, references; nomiddle aged. 86 Manning-avenue, Mrs.

m Manager.'ll iTfCTKTtOTJS WANTED.IS
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 13. 

Tale played each other to a 
Soldiers' FieldS WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GQOD 

incumbran afternoon on 
Wildly enthosiastlc spectate 
hours two sturdy elevens strt 
White-lined gridiron, despera 

Inch of territory, and i 
the coveted goal II 

of two teams, each wit

Ï:.11 ft ODD CARVER WANTED—AT ONCE 
V.T —mail with three or four years' ex- 

Apply to C. J. MIDWIFERY._______ _
XTiTérBOY'D.'TfuiTsE, 143 Adelaide- 
1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during nccopeheroent; 
best physician; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.____________________

perlonce; state wage». 
Frank, Walkerton, Ont. tvery

to crossX7IXPERIENCBD NURSE TO TAKE 
Xli charge of infant—must nave city refer- 

Apply immediately, to iv Lowtber-Deplorable Result of Family 
Unpleasantness.

rase
fence and weak grouud-galnl 
the logical outcome of the 
that neither side scored.

-pbe game was disappoint)! 
confldmt of rlctorj 

of neither were

ences.
avenue.

ART.
-»#"R. J. W.X. FORSTER, ARTIST—BTC- 
JVX dlo rooms, No. 34 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

TTT ANTED—COOKS—TO LEAVE THE 
W city; fare paid ; bouse and parlor 

maid for city. Apply 49 Beverley-atreet. Bn was 
pectstlons 
yard should have won; she 11 
bill ties than her rival and 
billties she did not employ 
3Tale ought to be well satis 
grand defensive game she 
was but once within scoring I 
Harvard goal, but when FI i 
to the test she was not foun 
by her resolute and determin 
vented the crimson from dolu 
West Point, Carlisle and Ota 
already accomplished.

The high wind was an inj 
in the result; it made nece*^ 
different system of offence 
both teams. Yale, in winn id 
securing the wind, had Ha 
odds. The fact UiaL hcavil 
as she was, Harvard defed 
tory ^o strongly, led all tol 
the second half the erimsd 

easy victory. It must ti 
however, that in the secoa 
yard bad the strong wind 
was after she had been be] 
feted about the gridiron foi 
end was in no condition tol 
line with the most telling ej

Yale’s supposed superiority 
deportment did not mate 
when McBride and De 8m 
wind at their backs, Hanghl 
held his own. At times 1 
made miserable attempts at 
times they had their kicks , 
Harvard forwards; once It 
own advantage.

Hanghtoc was guBty of "j 
costly fumbles, while YaM 
to misjudge the punte c 
they were never sure on the 
teams were weak on the 
shown from the fact that n 
to gain any coaelderable d 
•secutive rushes. I

At the end Yale seemed I 
*r. Not one of her meo wn8 
the game, while fqi}t JIerï' 
-cumbed to injuries.

T71 XPERIENCBD OPERATOR AND F1N- 
jli Isher wanted—on fine wholesale pant*. 
137 Kpodlna, rear.__________________ ___ __
'VIT' 4NTED—FIRST-CLASS DRES8MAK- 
W ing. hand-sewers, machine operators 

and girls to learn. Apply Mme, Martin, 
441 Yonge-street. _______________________
i> LUMBER WANTED. APPLY, 8TAT- 
X Ing wages and experience, to Parker 
& Co., Galt, Oat. _________ ____

AN EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY & ESTBN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Eetabllshed 1852. Co^ 

ner Bay and Blchroond-strects. Tol- 1336.___ an hour later the -man presented
himself at Mr. Sturm’s furniture store. No. 
202 Bast Genetic e-street, and, presenting 
his card, told Mr. Sturm a pitiful t*le. 
which he concluded with an appeal for 
enough money to take hiih to New York.

On hearing the man’s name, Mr. Sturm 
almost leaped from his seat in surprise.

Here was Turner, alia» McNeil, tbe very 
main for whom the Masonic Iteilet Boards 
had been ordered to be on the qui vive.

He at once accused the man ü*belI1£ * 
swindler and an Impostor, telling him that 
he knew of his operations In Cleveland, 
Toronto and Briar Hill, N.J. .

The fellow’s face turned deathly pale,and 
a sickly expression overspread it. He at 
first denied having ever -jeen In 'the cities 
named, but upon being confronted with the 
letters giving his age. description and a 
detailed account of his doings, he weaken
ed and admitted all.

Mr Sturm then told the impostor that it 
naa his duty to turn him over to the policy

On hearing this Turner wept and pegged 
most piteously to be let go, promising to 
leave the city at once Mr. Sturm wa. ob
durate, however, and. despite the man a 
protestations, he called an officer, and had 
him sent to the Pearl-street Station.

The prisoner said his occupation 
of n steward, and that his home was 
Ogdensburg. where he claimed to Have a 
wife and family. He was charged with 

! being a tramp.
! Sir. Sturm was 
reporter some 
was highly pleased over
“eUTht' man Turner Is reallv a danKero..* 
character to have at large, «aid Mr-Stwrni. 
Giip ono of those" tramps who travel and 
gain a* livelihood under the cloak of Mason- 
ry We had been looking for h m for a 
long time, and the fraternity will feel re 
lleved at his capture."

Because of Reproof Went Into the 
- Woodshed and Suicided. BUSINESS COLLEGE.

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGR- 
A Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 3388. W. H. Shaw, Pm» 
clpal.

1 KNKRAI^-FAMILY OF three-re- 
12 Glen-road, near Howard.GrEvidences ef s *le.dy Straggle In n Bex 

Cnr-CIrie Officials Draw Up n Manama 
to Csnnlernc, She Flats Bill Regarding 
Market Fecs-Eer. W. F. Wllsen an 

| huMi from tbe Streets-General News 
. from tbe Ambltl.as City.

ferencea.
Dr. Lyle*, special Serbian.

Not a very large congregation 
to-night to hear Rev. Dr. Lyle 
questions of tbe day handed in by citizen». 
A prominent Hamiltonian asked for the 
positive proofs of the existence of God, ad
ding “I do not mean the kind of God who 
amuses himself by creating whales with 
mouths big enough to swallow various 
buildings iu the city, however much tbey 
may deserve swallowing, from tbe quality or 
the religious teaching taught in them. ’ xhe 
Doctor bused his argument on the principle 
of casualty. The second question handed 
in asked how the ascension of Elijah, Enoch 
and Christ In the body could be reconciled 
with science.

WOODWORKER — AT 
White & Co., Galt.

( V ARRIAGE 
VV once.turned out 

speak oil MEDICAL.
ft OOD GENERAL-HOUSEMAID KEPT; 
I x refereuccs. Apply Monday. 84 CoLege- 
street. ________

Tp»E. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
AJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2884.

NY AKER—SINGLE MAN-BREAD AND 
Xj cakes; abstainer; state wages. J. a. 
Parker, Penetang, Ont. ______________

Hamilton, Nov. 14.—(From The World’s 
Stfcff Correspoudenf.)-^rms afternoon Chas.
Pcdler, an 18-year-old youth, w-ho resided 
with his parents at 9 Hllton-street, commit
ted suicide by hanging. Fedler was a rath
er. wayward youth, and gave his father and 
mother, who are highly respectable, much 
trouble. Sometime ago -ne was warned by 
Magistrate Jelfs that he would be sent to 
jail if he assaulted his father again. To
day be had tiomc hot words at the dinner 
table,and shortly after leaving the table he 
left the house. About 20 minutes after his 
absence was noted his little urotaer ran 
into the house crying, saying : “Charley Is 
dead in thfe wdbdshed l”

The lad's fatJier rushed out and found 
liipi suspended with a ro|>e from a rafter.
He cut him own and tried to revive him, 
but failed. Coroner Pbiiy was notified, and i erty., miner Mew* Metm»
“ The d«ul aboy11<work"ea In Copp's stove ’T'he total reductions of the Co^t of Rj 
fouudty. He was in the proceas.on last ^ vlsionren^p to a Ü^re^etwee ^

Itloml in a far. ’ ‘victoria-avenue Baptist Church to-
The detectiyes T». H. & B. ! -(«£* kov. J. F. liaaker organ his series

box car on Saturday morning, beneath an illustrated subjects. The nrst was 1 he 
old overcoat mid scarf, a pool otk blood. i.rodlgal Son." A nvmber of limelight 
Over the gore a lot. of send was strewed, y|ews were shown.
as if for coucimlment. -i-.ie police think it iJr M g. Griffin is suing the Westing- __
the result of a tramp tight. i house Manufacturing Company over the Simla. Nov. 1-1-—According to

To w.t he Finit Art. ownership oS a foot of lana on the north (1(>s {chps from the front a foraging
To meet the F.att Act. which on Jan 1 aide ^ P< i «5

•will reduce the city's lees at the market , a d p Johnson of Toronto preached gagement The latter were repnU-

îssasr ’«ssATiKB s r~ “ srur&iS. ““S"*
rws$yyrsM,»*s 2srsyss - “* " , 'already been adopted wire success on iho ^ae|0, " ra concert in December. Bishop of Majorca Dead.
York-street side of the nmrket, and would, hu8 rw,gned from his po- M drid Nov. 14,-The Bisho() of the
by ttm proposed bylaw, be Introduced s|tYoa\'s CJUdUctor of tuv,Weal»y Sunday Df,^" ’0f Majorca, Balearic Isles,
r’îfuXr of improvements are also In : School orchestra.______________ who last September excommunia

contemplation. incJudlng a slivltor for tin* . Sc-nor J. Navarro Reverter,^I» vf,,r.
wholesale butchors, the removal of the hide 11 8aTC*KiHnilit Finance in the Cabinet d ,.on.
nnd tallow house, the wiping out of the The ready-cooked >V hofe Wheat Biscuit. elo Azearraga, for an alleged con
row of small restaimi’^ts on the cast s’do, it never grows stale. Served free dally at ven9jon 0f church proi>erty to Uovtru 
and the establishment of modern public Bertram’s, 65 King-street east. mental use. is dead,
conveniences. The total cost Is placed at

financial,

m/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jxl -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL Te-^1 OOD GENERAL. 189 BLOOR EAST. ^

A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. 
A. 24 Qrde-atreet,
X> LACKSMITH WANTED — FIRST- 
JL# class shoer and to work on new work, 
Steady job. D. Dunlay, Marora P.O.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
ed—references required. 82 uharles-

strert.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
—-—— *-*"-**-'’"—* * *****
X> ICYCLE8 TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
11 properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ^__

Conservative Club Meeting
The Conservative Club held an enthusias

tic and highly successful meeting on 8at- 
uiduy. A first-rate program was contribut
ed by J. Dockings, D. Hammond, W; . 
combe, W. Hyslop and Messrs. U. Maxted 
and Cuthbert.

was that
at i

Police Bold a Castle.

Maud ltusaell and Flo Williams for being 
Il mates of the house. The women at once 
put up 1100 bull and were given their lib-

, STORAGE.
rnÔRONToTsTÔRAGÉ CO., 80 YORK- 
A. street-most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2U8U.____________________
O TOHAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city, Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-nvenuc. _____________________ >

._ seen by a Courier-Record 
time after the arrest. He 

the man's appre-
and a A Leaden rapes** Review ef Ike tllsstln 

es Between Britain, Canada and 
Ike United Stales

London, Nov. 15.—The Daily Chron
icle, in a special article this mom mg on 
the meaning of the Canadian negotia
tions at Washington, reviews the past 
commercial relations between Canada,
Great Britain and the United States 
and says:

“Important communications have pass
ed during the last few days between 
Dowuing-street and Ottawa, and the 
cordial reception which the Canadian 
Ministers are meeting at the hands of 
Washington officials and the American 
press makes it quite possible that we 
are on the eve at a most hawy ehang; 
of attitude toward one another of the
three countries.” - _______ ______________ _____ ________

The writer of The Daily Chronicle s rum A BRORA
article concludes by inquiring: "Is Oana- TRINITY CH UKÇU, A UJSOJiA 
Gian reciprocity with the United States 
to take the place of exclusive prefer- A gpi.,dld New Edifice C'.nseeraled by 
once for Great Britain . It would (lis- ike Blsksp sf T.r.ele With Im- 
appoint many in this country, but the 
question must be viewed in the broad 
light of Anglo-American relations. No Aurora, Ont., Nov. 14.—This was a 
me will deny that Canada, the United red.|etter day in the history of the
^"^“morMo ^tof^do^ inteT° Church of England in Aurora. The 

course than bv the present policy of Bishop of Toronto preached a very utile 
commercial and political cxelueiveuess. sermon, setting forth the meaning and 

.. ... . import of the service that had just be 
Tisdale's T.ranlo lr.it MaWe Fillings. eonujiieted, viz.: the consecration 
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send Trinity Church. First he congratulai 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable hit- the incumbent and then the parishioners 
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaide- 0u the completion anil freedom from debt 
street east. Toronto. 13u of their beautiful church, so complete

in all it# appointments. He then went 
on to show how ancient was the cere
mony which they had witnessed and 
how, to make the consecration a real 
thing, we must bring into God’s house

The

IRQRS OF YOUNG & OLD
A n EXPERIENCED GENERAL 8ER- 

A' vant. 48 Huntlcy-street.
permanently cured by

ITT ANTED—GENERAI, SERVANT. 10S 
W Carltop-street.

ft en KAL SERVANT WANTED. AP- 
VY" pi 167 iMutnal-atreet,
T» HEAD AND PASTRY BAKER WANT- 
B Apply to William Jackman, Dun-
gannon r.O., Ont._________ ______________
-ittanted-at once-good GENFR; yV al servant, with references. No. - 
Wilton-crescent.

L MM’S Vitalize?
PHRENOLOGY.HUi Also Nerveoe. Debility, 

■Wecm Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Fewer, Patoe ln the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgent», Drain in Uriel 

brought on by Youtnfid
dross, enclosing te stamp for ttastiiw,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
«dusted Ebarmacist, 306 Yougeetieet, 

Toronto, Ont_______

TYBOF. A; WELCH, GRADUATE OF 
Fowler & Well*’ .CcHcgv, ITew York. 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
palmist. 147 Youge-efrpct.

Other Cel lew

„“oSsssfc”S'SSiiJ
1 Afcweago-Nearly 10,000 
Blasts saw the University ^ 
feat tbe Lniv^roity^of Uüt 
Field by a score of to 

At Buffalo—Cornell wslke< 
Williams, and wound up " 
42 to 0. The day was coif 
4000 enthusiasts turned mit l 
It proved an uninteresting 
on Cornell’s teum being too 
opponents, and scoring al mo;

At PhiUidelphia—The Lniv 
sylvania defeated Wetdeyan 
22 to 0. The gainewastfH. 
t!<n of footmall that nan 
on Franklin Field this *ei 
by the red ami Wue folio; 
with such rapidity tliat doul 
wan paid to the Yale-Harva 
•was reproduced on the

of the. Pennsylvania-V 
At New York- The eleven 

(Pa.) Indian School and Rr 
of Providence, R.I., fougi 
gridiron battle on the Polo 
presence of about 3u06 spec 
dearly ‘a battle of strength 
and sej
had the beat of It In welgl 
by a score of 18 fo 14, but 
a fierce battle, in which ti 
so severely injured 
reer of 18v7 is likely 
Injured men belong to the I 
both met with disaster in 
Wheeler mad his shoulder »| 
wav to Scott; McFarland’s 
eerlous. Ills ankle was di 
was found necessary to n 
hospital. All the Jtrown m- 
out any serious Injury, I 
they were badly used up.

another brush.
ailmentsParty Bed « Flgh* WithBrillait Foraging

Tribesmen *>* fi.mrd.y- filx 
, Men W.nzdsd. BUSINESS CARDS.

X71 IFTY~CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly iirlnted cards, billheads or 

dodgers. F. H. liaruard, 10tj Victoria-street
GB1NERAL SERVANT-FAMILY 

44 Alexander-strect. ■OOD 
of two.G 218

tv TAMl’S BOUGHT AND SOLD-SOc 
ft hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
ouantlty bought. William It. Adams, 7 

„ j Aim-street, or third floor DVa Adelalde-stregt 
east.SAFE WANTED. AD- 

World Office. .
posing Ceremonies. et ECONO HAND 

O dress "Safe," Yjl 1NAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.-
-------—---------------- x,rTfw,er Xj Gentlemen's own material roede up,

* DVERTISINO SOLICITOR YVUTH 0 specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
A twelve yearn' newspaper experience nresalng- I’arccis called for anywhere.
?^fSLÏSSttfSty!t ' 'a',rence’ ' ‘ re,r ILL buy any clothing you

---------- ——————— YV are done with. Prompt attention to
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Uerrard east, Canadian.

tbait
GTJteT nrn,RQne^TVVHRKK

'MBtion"wou?d
x Midland division. Box 30, World

s AKV1LLM DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST:,tid;gUrae$ïr.en1,.P^Wa^rrr?pl|fet.'rrMatters Improving In Brasil.
Ixmdou, Nov. 14.—A despatch to The 

Times from Bio Janeiro says that l're- 
sident Monies has issued a decree es
tablishing martial law for a period of 
thirty days. The evidence of a political 
conspiracy in conncetion with the recent 

to assassinate the President is 
increasing. The city .however, is quiet, 
and public opinion support* the course 
of the executive. The Prefect of I. o- 
lice, who is a prominent Jacobin, his 
resigned. The police prohibit the gath
ering of the people in the streets. All 
things considered, the (ituatio-u is iui-

(B«e. Signora l'crdt Dead-
Nov. 14—Signora Verdi, wife 

celebrated composer Giuseppe 
in bis 84th year, is dead,

MVSflA .4AD TURKEY.

The 4*gar's Government Lays Down Ike Law 
I. the Pone Begnrdlng Armaments.

.Constantinople, Nov. 14.—In connefr 
tiou with the announcement just made 
bv the Russian Embassy to the Turk
ish Government that Russia win dj.- 
mund the unpaid arrears of the Xusso 
Turkish war indemnity if the Porte ap- 
ulios any part of the Greek war juduu 
liitv to ‘ the increase of Turkish 
ments, it is now pointed out that when, 
some time ago, Genera 1 Bnalmont sub
mitted to the Porte plans 'or ;l‘rn‘™g 
the forts at the entrance of the Mo* 
phorua, Russia intimated that *he would 
consider this a hostile act. ÏB Reference 
to the intimation then given the I ortt 
abandoned the Bosphorus scheme.

Russia’s attitude with .rf"l^ 
present plans for reorganizing the iurk- Fslî navy is considered here a logeai 
result of the recent policy to keep lur- 
key weak. _

sioram la Court.
Private Detective S. A. Slocum, who was 

arrested iu Toronto on a charge of stealing 
400 poimds of steel used in the manufacture 
of knh-cs, pleaded uut guilty to Magistrate

Rome, 
of the 
Verdi, now

ence came out on losell on 
Office.

VETERINARY.Lena Highwayman Got 94Md.
Warren, Idaho, Nov. 14.—The mail 

carrier was held up here to-day by a 
lone highwayman and ordered to dis
mount from his horse. The carrier was 
then told to cut the emit sack open, 
which be did, and the robber took all 
the registered mail and letters. There 
was about $4000 in cash. The sheriff s 

immediately set out

LOST. that U 
to be

et TRAYED-FRIDAY AT NOON—A SA- Sh t,le brown and while Scotch collie 
„nï, c- fhe vicinity of Bloor and Jaryls- 
K tie et*. - Reward when returned to 04 Isa- 
bella-street.

f\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
chaiada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

attempt♦o
M consecrated hearts and love.

Bishop struck a true note, which nee*l» 
emphasizing in these days, when he in
sisted upon the need of more reverence 
—rqvereneo for the aged, reverence for 
things holy, reverence for that which is 
dedicated to God—God's house, God's 
service.

The sermon was simply a model for 
an occasion such as this, and was list
ened to with unflagging attention by the 
vast congregation. Never before have 
there been in the history of the parish 
such a large number of communicants 
present at a single celebration.

Tie Bishop preached again in the 
evening one of his characteristically 
beautiful sermons to an immense con
gregation. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vails throughout the parish at the im
mense stride the church lias put forth 
in this parish. The Bishop is winning 
hosts of friends by his readiness to re
main over in the parish and open with 
an informal reception to the parishion
ers the new Trinity Hall, which, though 
not completed, is enough advanced to 
open. With the Trinity Hall and beau
tiful church and parsonage, Aurora is 

of the most complete parishes in the

II17*

il LEGAL CARDS.
•w......PARKB6 & coi, BARRISTERS, Mu
si , Klnuon Bulidlngs.corncr Jordan and 
avei Inda-streets. Money to loan.
r|1 UUKKK & «POTION, BAKU1STKUK 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and \M* 
arten. ________ _____

L3 TOLEN-A BLACK HORSE, WITH 
O small white strip in face, about los ksk
cushion, with right corner torn; also a buf
falo robe with my name on Inside, a set of 
■ingle harness anti whip. Ten dollars reward for recovery of above property and 
ten dollars reward for apprehension anl 
conviction of thief. K. 8. Bhurc.

)osse of ten men 
n pursuit. A First for the ( hn

The Rosedale Golf Club h 
ly handicap medal competit 
afternoon, with the follow I 
< — Class A. -

proving.
iÏ * The WalinsIt Itallrnnd,

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now ackuowleuged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 

-£ Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico,
• the Egypt of the New World: Texas

a a I and California, the lands of sunshineRpn rnnm L* and flowers. Passengers going via the
1 OU 1(1 ▲ Wabash new line reach their destination

I I in advance of other routes. W abash
II trains now reach more large cities than
A anv other railroad in the world. De-
7. tailed information will be furnished by

I any railroad agent, or J. A. Itiehard- 
A ! son. Canadian passenger agent, N. E 
V comer K:ng and Yongc-ste., Toronti. eu

Nervous Prostration ■♦ .Odd "♦ BARRISTERS,T7-ILMER & IRVING.
IX Solicitors, etc_M 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,,’i 1. Vere Brown ....

2. George 8. Lyon ..........
3. Frot. L. E. Horning...

-Class B.

■X.Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

Little Girl Has Grown Plump and 
Itoey Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers end sickly children 
endure a vast proportion of the suffering 
which ie censed by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 

All Vessels Arriving at New York Bepov blood. Read this statement ;
Il i* Women-» Duly lo he Beanlifnl. TentpfHoou. Weather. «X was bothered with eiclt heedachee

Use Rose Bloom for purifying and heantl- N(,w York, Nov. , and dizziness. I also bed nervous prostr»-ssui-srtess.jssslms ....
Toronto Endoreed bv eminent derma tone old not have one day ot Ple^su“' recommended by many, find by the timeîarXki S » ts&ïJt ssî sjst i“”- s* i m ..... ..«i- ■,« i.
s, art-s.*». "ig%Séatfc*-*ww“^s - “-ir*£“anut only 38j knots of tumbling water then six years old, had bronchitis and 

The Itérait of « .I. Hehwarzkappen. Jsfem. Her fair weauier average is about cticken pox. We were told that her
1 nation Nov 14.— The Romo corres- gyo knots. She shipped much spray and an .

« '"irvSB'Exr.s srsawvs ««.ÏÏlSrrJi -w -
Kill Ont Suite Cheval Dresser is Y recall of Col. Schwarzkapi>on, militai > „ls Worst, were thrown down and sllgntly ceiva at the hospital. We took her there 

I* kolid Oak Suite ircMii i ressor, ISA .ltt.lviie 0f the German Embassy at llurt bv 1hv top of a comber that swisued Aewe hurt no hone ofIl X 40, British bevel plate mirror, re-X Paris, has vital significance. It was aloug thq, deck. Among th™ were Mis* and lor eight days they ha P®
4 gnlar 823, for Ï19. II ,h’, tn the direct intervention of Em- June uph, the aetie», aud Miss Wake- her recovery, but later she bed a change
■t ▲ neror William, in order to lessen an in- field. . for the better. Her sickness, however, leftII Antique Finish Suite, largo sbnpcO-V t.reasingly dangerous situation. Colonel a Holland-American steamship stop- her very delicate and weak, and she did
A British bevel minor, regular ¥23-50,11 Schwarzkappen being the person »l o wlüi an oil tank standlng hy, api«ir- { It wee then I
y ,„r ▲ negotiated the purchase of tile secret j,mly „repartng to toxv her. The Dutch not *row “Y w“ ,II for l" ♦ documents which led to the eoudemna- : lln(J was doubtless the Mansdam which thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
A Solid Oak, handsomely carved suite, 11 tiou of Captain Dreyfus. | sailed . fro-m iOj-tteralittii o1a NoJ for this lnMmach as I had used it for myself and
V sImped British plate mirror, regu- * ■ on** Friday morning, returning. She slg- found it such » good medicine for build-

lar 435, for Î25. ▼ Toronc.rtlrn are Drr»«v. ,mlled that one of her engines was disabled, ln„ np e constitution. She had not taken
V 11 Dressiest stuffs for dressiest suits, rbat the damage was serious and that she » “ , , ,. .▼ And as many more just as tempt- r drossiest stvles for dressiest men. Your was going to put into Plymouth for re- two bottles before she had improved wo
II ing bargains. The Xmas inspira-^ order placed with Henry A. Taylor, ptirs.____________________ derfnUy. She hes grown roey find plump
V tlon Is catching us and we're clear-11 draper, the Rossin block, is an earnest table water thot cures dyspepsia. Sprn- and la quite herself again. I have great
▼ In- the decks \ 4 of the good quality you expect. It pays ,lel Water. R- H. Howard & Co., Agts. 51 felth Hood’a.” Mbs. M. Hiokbbsok,

\ Il to pay for the best. ------ —------------------- 888 Bloor Street, Weet, Toronto, Ontario.

IF TO BENT0 Y OliB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

corner Toronte-streat, Toronto, money II 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb, James Batrd.

ZNOLBORXE-ST., NO. 46— WAREHOUSE, 
ground Uoor, first floor, and basement, 

hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping faci
lities. Rent moderate.

II4 1. C. E. Robin ...
2. A. H. C’reaee .
3. V. Robin .U '- Class C. -11-LARGE FRONT HOTELS,_______ ____ _

rirThTif oiiAND union, cob. front 
1 AïlT'àT&ïh ï'roTric^

4 S. Wallace.1. Chan. O. C.
2. rtof. A. G. Bell ........
3. Prof. Pelham Edgar...SuitesII A DELAI DE-STREET—FINE GROUND 

V\ floor ofrtce, suitable for Loan Com- 
nanr or Insurance Offlee, vault, board 
room and hot water heating. Plate glass

OLD ATLANTIC J.V A RACE.4 day.

n
•for 100 horses. John 8. KHlott, 1 rop«

NatUnal Yacht a»d
On Friday evening t.bc ol 

bera of the N.Y.8.V. h<*M t1 
ly reunion, at which forty-1] 
present. A snecial meeting 
be held on Thursday night! 
npecihl busint-s*. Next Sat 
members will hold their H 
test, at which all member] 
compete.

II4 front.
|| At odd priced to elvarThem out, only ^ 
▲ one of each kind, but a nice 'as-11 
X sortment altogether to select from V 
|| —cash or credit. ▼
▼ 16th Ontury Finish Suite,22x28 bevel U 
| plate mirror, regular $17, for $,13.50. ^

^ Antique^Finish Suite, 24 x 36 plate) | 
|| mirror, regular $17, for $11. ^
A 16th Century Finish Suite, 24 x 3o| | 
■ ■ shaped plate mirror, regular $21. A 
IJ for ?16. 11

Z'l ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 
|JT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
month, heated.

one 
diocese. Y3ICHAUDSON HOUHE—CORNER OF 

H King-street and «padina-aveuue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

\17 ELL1XGTON-8T. E., NO. 15. TWO 
>V good offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
A BOX TERRIBLY HURT.

Bertie 8»Ub, While Bicycling, Cell Ides 
With s Wagon end Has His Eye 

Conge I Oaf,
Bertie Smith. 5 St, Joseph-street, the 12- 

year-old son of Joseph H. Smith of Smith 
Bros., printers, 1115 Yongo-street, was the 
victim of 4 painful accident at Yonge and 
Frichot-strects at 9.30 Saturday night, and 
the nature of his injuries is such that he 
can hardly survive them. While bicycling 
up Yonge-street, he, in some manner col
lided with a grocer’s cart driven by John 
Cl. Hickman, Yonge and Belmontvstreets. 
The left shaft of the wagon penetrated the 
hoy’s left eye, crashing through the 
frontal and check bones and gouging tbe 
eye out. The nose was.crushed to a shape
less mass. Excessive bleeding from the 
earn showed that there was also a frac
ture at the base of the skull, but notwith
standing these terrible injuries the lad stlli4 
lives. Hickman jumped from his wagon, 
and with another man picked up the un
conscious lad and carried hi minto Hall's 
drug store, where Dr. Wilson was soon in 
attendance. Tbe police ambulance was 
summoned and Officer Geddes. accompanied 
by the doctor, took the unfortunate little 
eba nto the 8tek Children’s Hospital. Yes
terday he regained partial consciousness at 
times, and was a little better toward mid
night. but there is scarcely any hope of bis 
recovery.

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKKN & CO., 23 
JXl Scott-strcet, Toronto. 6135135 HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE.

o'ealed” tenders" for the pur-

hour tbe tenders will be opened. The high- w 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 18Ô7. Hearn & Lamont, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lire 
Building, Toronto.

Welling!»» Hecke
The annual meeting of 

Hockey Club will be held 1 
at the Caledonian lünk, J 
8 o’clock.

HOUSES WANTED.
y HAVE A GREAT IIANY AF FL ICA 
JL tlons for dwellings. If parties will 
send description and rents to me, will as
sist them in getting tenants. James B. 
Boustead, 10% Adelaide east.

In the three-quarter-ml 
foot race at the Cafford g 
on Saturday, F. E. Hanot 

by four yards. In 3 
seconds.

No more entries will be 
race at Hamilton for Th- 
Thanksgiving Day. 
night. Twenty-four men t 
race is a go-ns-you-plcast 
Bay—20 miles.

4 din
agents wanted.

4 GENTS—WE HAVH THE GREATEST 
J\ aellor on earth; *3 to $5 dally; "Shy- 
Nail" Electric Polishlâg Cloth; everyone 
wants It; sell at eight; agent's outtit and 
terme sent on receipt of 25c: send at once. 
John E. Hall, Box 617, Brantford,

The

OVERCOATS DYED 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

DYED 
f DYED 

DYED
IN BUYING CLOTt

ARTICLES WANTED. for fall and wind 
aider the qunlit! 
the fit and finisl] 
In all the point 
you.

Our Goods are right
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

■yyANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 

price. Box 016,
i good repair ; state lowest 
Orillia. You will save money hy having rm« 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear 
ance of new aud arc well presstd by me 
pressera.MARRIAGE licenses.

♦ Far Serlely a Calls
Gentlemen hardly need reminding of 

the manv calls on them in society's 
realm at this season, but there are last- 
minute people to whom this # ill hint 
the necessity of a now dress suit. 
Couple the name of Henry A. I ay lor, 
draper, the ttofisifi block, with the need.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Hood’s Sarsaparilla TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Even
ings. 581i Jarvls-street.o E linrn Tumors and all blood dis-C AN G EH. ;

No knife or plaster. Full par-
II

one way on goods from a distants* w

McLeod &Is tbe best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all drugggisU. $1; six for $5. 4 LL WANTING MARRIAGE I.ICEN 

jfV ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenipai; no wit-
UJrttStis rccjilrAKl

at home. HH
tleulars by mail or at office; much valuable
geTV^MS Myron ^so^^Medtc^e

Uo., 577 yietbourne-etreeL lorimto.

Fashionable T 
ltie King WestHood’s Pills ffiraSffiP&f Driak KfffM«l*
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Signet
Rings %

There is a quiet dignity 
about the Signet Ring 
which commends it to 
gentlemen of good taste.

With the crest or monogram 
It ie particularly adapted for 
a Christmas sift.

We have a very complete 
line of them in rich and 
heavy designs of io, 15 
and 18 karat gold—both 
with plain tops and set 
with «‘Blood," “Agate” 
and “ Onyx " Stones.

The favorites, bain* beat 
ladapted for create and mon- 

" os rams, are the English and 
Roman Shields and the plain 
oval shapes.

Prices range from $6.00 
to $18.00*

Ryrie Bros.
COR. VOROt AND ADELAIDE STS. 

TORONTO

Si

Madams furniture c1
(limited)

179 YONGE ST. 
CS CORYELL mgr
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il3NOVEMBER 15 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MOR3ÜTING fflL
selves the best in the O.R.F.U. Although 
the Tiger trio made a good improvement 
lu the week, the Légalités had the best of 
it in the push, and Hamilton beat T.A.C.- 
Lornes, who walked away with Varsity.

Thirteen is evidently Hamilton's lucky 
number. They won Nov. 13, had the 13th 
Rand down with them, came down on a 
train with 13 cars, and had only 13 of the 
regular team to start the game.

When Flood and McAulliTe were ruled 
off, there was no hard feeling, for they left 
the field arm-in-arm.

Morgan Jellett was very much in evi
dence all through the game. Besides scor
ing Osgoode's try, he executed some very 
clever tackles. •

A well-known Rugby man said he thought 
that Strathy was almost *as good as Wlcky 
Wilson, and he only handled the ball In the 
first half to Like the free kicks.

When Hamilton was getting the worst of 
the scrimmage, Counsell> orders were to 
get off-side, to let OSgoodv get free kicks.
In doing thk it gave Hamilton's backs a 
chance to kick with the wind, and this won 
them the game.

During the whole afternoon the 13th 
Band, under the leadership of John Robin
son, rendered a good program of popular 
music, winding up with ::See the Conquer
ing Hero Comes,” and. ‘‘T'fiere’ll Bei a Hot 
Time in the Old Town To-Night.”

The Légalités acted like true sports when 
they were beaten, and saw the new cham
pions off at the station, wishing them suc
cess against their Eastern opponents.

Tiny Counsell was tired shaking hands 
and receiving congratulations at tne close 
of the game.

Oounsell's clever handling of the Tigers 
In the crucial test shows ttiàt Upper Can
ada College and old Varsity are the proper 
places to get Into the game.

Ripley did not get muen chance to shine 
on Saturday. Flood in the first and Jellett 
in the second half kept mm well in check 
all through.

Jack Counsell is the onay man in Ontario 
who played on the Provincial champion 
Rugby teams of ’96 ana *97, although up 
till near the close on Saturday It looked us 
if Courtney Kingstone would beat him out.

Manager Church says the Osgoode team
admit the Hamilton team outplayed them. ___Th«>r#> will be •!/-> n rot est nr all lie wants pires in each gamy. It is provided that 
Intif** Hamtitou wto tor C ILF U Jam™ President Young shall, Before the season 
Osgoode are satisfied w«cn their showing opens, arrange a regular «neduleofgames 
thin year and am now in the ira me for assigned to the respective umpires
nomlf The Jf Hamilton «“good for the season, which «module shall be
spotts and back their team through thick ; kept secret throughout the season, the pub- 
nml thin I llc, c,ub owners, managers or players not

Omraodê A A \ will meet In Convocation to know at any time the order In which Hflt^*°Oseoode Han to-morrow evening ar I the several umpires Shan ne sent to the 
S^iocWdls^' toe^J'-con^ que” ' different towns No umptre Is b, be setted- |

uled for more than six consecutive game» ,

■■
HOWTO

CROW STRONGER.
IIMONDAY BARGAIN DAY

At The BON MARCHE

PERSONAL. 6
:-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 

.hu Fox of Wleklow. Ireland, want 
ary Ryan, IWO Lafayette-atrect, To II%

nn^re is no one so strong who would 
be stronger; there are few people to

.4"°s.nr»Kr°85
SouMe. You no d<>ubt have heard peo- 

ray: “I would give all I am worth 
2» be as strong as so ami so. lou 
can if you wish, and at a very i 
îvnense of time and money. Our Health 
,Slxereisers enalble you to train your paries in your bedroom. Ten minutes 
*ach night and morning will make a 
new man or new woman of you in n few £ooths! lt xrill cost you $2. « or $4, 
according to your taste. Send tor Il
lustrated Pamphlet.

io. National League Adopts the 
New System.

Osgoode Hall Could Not Go 
the Distance.

ICTIVK BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
entlon to adjusting matrimonial 
les: consultation free: strictest ron
ton intalncd. Chief office, 81 Klng-

eest

ITO RENT
EieNT—LIEdBBKUANZ HALL. 257 
ichmond-sfreet west, for parties, 
cons, eonefrts. etc., at reasonable 
Nicest hall In city. Inspection Invlt- 
t- pirtlvulars apply caretaker, 3114

Every Department will have Special lines on Monday next at 

“Save Money” on any of the following goods, such as :
Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Under

wear, Corsets, Ribbons, Blankets, Flannels, Flan
nelettes, Ladies’ Stylish Jackets, Ladies’

Fur Capes, Fine Drawn Linen Work,
Ladies’ Felt Hats

And other Staple and Fancy Dry Goods will be sacrificed

TO STOP ALL ROWDYISM.THE SCORE WAS 15 TO 8.
Magnates at Philadelphia Make the 

Penalty Expulsion.
Légalités Made All Their Points in 

the First Half.
EXCHANGE.

LpR^ADVKRTISEU WOULD LIKE 
exchange valuable books for good 

in of stamps. Apply Box 90, Worlds

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
W235 and 235% Yonge-atrcet, Toronto.

Am Enlarged Schedule Decided Lpen — 
First Basemau MeCiaau Likely a Fix
ture an the Washington Team-Close of 
She Annual Baseball Meeting.

Thîladelphia, Nov. 13.—The annual fall 
meeting of the National Baseball League 
was brought to a close this evening, niter 
a CnaJ session, which lasted from . 10.30 
a.m. to 3.30 p.m. Very little business had 
been disposed of at the previous seéalons 
ot the week's meetings, but to-day conclu
sions were reached on several Important 
matters.

The double-umpire system was adopted ; 
provisions were made for tne suppression 
of rowdyism on the ball field, and it was 
decided to have four trips oetween the sec
tions Instead of two, as neretofore.

Tw. Umpire Ituie Adopted.
In the resolution which calls for two um-

AlUMugk the Hamilton Tigers Were Be
hind on the Round 12 Feints «I the 
Interval, They Captured the Beuud by 
a Majority of Three, Scoria g a Trv Just 
Before Time Expired.

-ROFERTIKS FOR SALE. A1EBICAN COLLEGE FOOTBALL.RESTÀÜ-"S ALE— FIRST-C LASS 
at. on Market in Hamilton. Good 
for s’lllng. Address F. Russell, 88 
reet, Hamilton, Oat. - ________ .

mw|C gifl Harvard Played Each Other Is • 
Standstill, Neither Side 

Scoria g.
ITUATION3 WANTED. Early Saturday afternoon Duke Collins 

borrowed Ed Bayley's watch to time the 
tost of the final games between Osgoode 
Hall and the Tigers. He was the appointee 
of Referee Harry Pope, as was all the 
minor officials, for that matter. Osgoode 
Hall Wanted Joe Doane, one of the official 
timers of the Canadian Wheelman’s Asso
ciation, and had him on the grounds. Mr.
Collins appeared acceptable to nearly every
one. aud It was only after the game that 
many thought the second was a pretty long 
half, and. yesterday the Duke came in for 
considerable good mitured chaffing. This 
was because the visitors from Hamilton 
scored the wing points In the last min
ute’s play,
Cricketer
only ticking away on standard time. It 
was the identical timepiece that figured iu 
the Yarelty-Haml 1 ton final of '93, which the 
students won as the shades went falling.

The game was finished in darkness and 
confusion. The final score was Hamilton 
15,_Osgoode 8, the légalités having scored
ail their points iu the first half, when the yon several prominent local sportsmen . M ,. . . e . ,
visitors never attacked. Thus the Tigers _„] atteud and speak. A big meeting Is ; at one place. The president was instructed .
won the match by 7 points and the round pxnevte<L It Is likely His Honor Judge j to give preference In the appointment of
by 3. The progressive score: Morson will preside. umpires to ex-league players with good
Hamilton .......... 0 0 0 Oil 2 6 7 8 9 10 11 15 * McAullffe showed a great Improvement
Osgoode Hall. ..1 2 6 8|8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 over the week before. He had Parmenter

The last points were scored in as many in the first half and Flood in the. seconds The ^solution adopted with reference to 
minutes, and thus within 10 minutes of the Tudhope had a hard man to mark in no the standard of behavior of players
finish Osgoode Hall was ahead on the game. Carthy, who seems to Improve with !>«*> on ball field has fpr its especial object 
A stiff breeze was blowing from the north- tice. He should prove a great man ror t^e oppression of vulgar remarks during
west that kept the play aTl the time at the the Tigers next year. the game. It was offered by Mr. Brush of
eastern end of the field. Neither team beat in the first half McLellan held Morton ^InelJina-tl. and provides for a committee of 
up with success against the gale, and a flown. but when a change was made in tne three to formulante and report at the 
flower garden in thé western field would half and Hardlsty came up from meetlng a plan which will define
have gone unmolested. the defence, Martin had no trouble In g.et-, . lndecent and obscene language on the

The crowd In attendance was a recordibne tinz round. hull ftpi/i nnd orescribe a method of pro-
far football at RosedaJe, and about 5<XK) jjardistv must have had a -bad day. He, ed re punishment of offenders, thepaid to see the contest, invltidlng HXK) frou* f,“ab™a Wily behind the line. ^aky for whlcj ofrence, upon conclave
the Ambition» City. Osgoode's worst wing In the second hajr. siian be expulsion, with a prohlbl- TVell-En.wu S4eMllecJ»*sc Elder Bede Use

!»d™sanS«sfu1,D,ibratoS toe ^te^J togtag ruehes by clever catches and pretry and UhW the possibility ot pardon or Waafalngt0n>,^0® ''£££tide turned In 

Osgood^HnU's^Bupetosrity^n “toe to^vas The ?ld-t}™er- | The “plan provides for the referance of faTor ot the talent at Bennlngs this af-
MW«onw»e.« dJô d,d îveil i 55T5 iwSSfî tZTJTL'Z

to toe clever generalship of Capt. Counsell. against his stalwart opponent. I TOnR|gt ot three men, who shall hav njno the layers wert J . ,pT rt wl„
Osgoode attacked before the Interval with Dewar wa» no match r"r Har^ ÏÏ Interest in any club In the league, and I vorltes were successful. The sP»rt

their quarter, halves aud full-back behind stone, who was around on !• ox every time. whoge dec|sion 8hall be flnul. tbe best of the meeting, every race being
the line. When Hamilton had the wind parmenter did not let McAullffe get a Messrs. Brush, Soden and Hart were ap- . t0 the end- me stewards cou-
DuMoulln moved up and four defence men from him In the flftt hair. an? pointed as the committee to formulate the “ 8 : . , t thc Loh,.u
easily stalled off all toe attacks made by was 'changed to mart Telford he did Just ™ tinned their Investigation Into the Loben.
the hall men. In fact tile Légalités never as well. , , . nfh. ; Le.gne Sehednle Enlarged- gula affair of yesterday. They thought
were more dangerous in the second tialf ^ai McGiverln, captain of the Iste Otta x g .. M tn onx iie was to blame and he was suspended
than were the Tigers in the first. wa citys. was an Interested spectator at ! The Schedule Committee wae directed t 3^ balance of tlie meeting. Tom Gvlf-

It was near the close when the Hall sup- Itosèdale. He received words Of ..sympathy prepare a schedule for next ,m Kjd <^|a Day the winner of the second
porters were clamoring for “time that from many friends, who did not believe In shall provide for four imps hetwwn th race to.dav up* to $700 over his entered
(lapt. Counsell engineered his coup de grace. . mlnnPr that his team were'put out of Past and west, instead,qf two, as has been ... „r|ce. His entry, Mai-tha 11., ran
Local rooters cheered every time '-togoodc m » . tlie rule for several years, and also provide ; «^ng price.^ rusj the ri(ler ot
was awarded a free kick, and that was 8 —------ • - . for 154 games to be played by each club, j „ars(.han ln the steeplechase1, was euspend-
just what toe Tiger chief was after. His Wre»th iw'He.rtewe. Instead of 132, as heretofore. bv the stewards, and his case has beenmen deliberately played off side to get II1ll"llp Vj^ %nPrtaL)—Thousands The championship season shall extend r,,((, .JP(i to the .National Steepiediase and
penalized, and the Legal lies' short penalties HamiltoK Nov. 14r-(Hie<dal.)--Xhmi«anas Oct. lo. Inclusive. The Hunt Association so as to have his suspen-
were Invariably returned by Counsell s tf cltlxeBs^reet^ toe^ampton^merw on period for next yruir will give op- ^on made a permanent one. The horse
mammoth pnafs that'went over thedne and tloHr OTrivu h2Leti»tS!mw® hJmSw toe* portunlty for the playing of the 22 addl- “ppnPa ln tbe betting at 3 to 5. but went

„?dehuti Sr8emw reqnlrcd t0 66 played by e £i°3 2T,&aU
toTh?to™chWrtoe60werc°keprweU clear for Ihcy sim^tJrTflown tbe T.. H. & B K. The spring meeting will be held at St. won easily. Summartos^t^ 1

éâEBiE£ês£$ &&&*&$&«%
42 to0 The day was cold and raw, but forced took for the flnish. Mayor Colquhouc Hon. 3. M. O bson. A. the Washingtonsi nexl:y«u. This Is borne oT’5 1' «w«» »•, U3 l81'»»1'
4ûbo°enthuela8ts tnrned out to see the game. Tbe Tlgprs Kerp late ln arriving. Tel- D. Stewart, president of the chjb, and ont by the fact that Washington offered_to (Maher), 9 t , ”enator McCarren, 1U2
It proved an uninteresting one, the men { j d I)r.war wprp not 0n band for the Charley Furlong, chief trainer of the team. trade -pom Tucker to St. Louis for Catcher ) » '* ("' t1 e'T|^ j u3 2-5. Miss Mar-
on Cornell’s team being too heavy for their 't™t and Cap! Kingstone magnauimonsly Tie jubilation was-continued tm «terGlements. • _______ nm Our Breex.^^e Cad^rdnce Auck-
qpponents, aud scoring almost at will allowed two Hamlltou substitutes on for night—till the late •PeUJJl "V, ’ ---------- }®™{ L|ke Seais Tabouret, Sister Alice

Xt Phlladelphla-The University of Penn- flvp mlnateg. Capt. Counsell did not return to toe Uty. B1KE KACltia Iff FLORIDA. SSl’pianttin Alto ran.
sylvan la defeated Wesleyan by tne score of Tbe lx,tt|Bg favored Hamilton at 2i to 1 ---------- ----------- Thîrll race furlongs—Klnnlkinnlc, 100
22 to 0. The game was the poorest exblbl- on, and, although behind 8 to 0 at the In- C «'.C. Beat T.V.S. 51' Bluet Devil,101 (O'l.' iuyl,
ticm of footmall that has been witnessed t .va| th<1 -pigers' supporters had suffi- ,, No 13 -The annual match Na« Boiler SerreulHllT u.lrndi HI» Title of (Maker). 8 to 6, :,.storm King 100 (Hong-
on FrankUn Fle'dtiHs sea^n 4 umMes J|prit 'ÿalth ln theJr staying qualities to back , vJw^nUp^rCanada College and Trinity Hs.dlcap King. 2, to! ^pJatA ■7,'.5bto££>rge H. Ketchnm.
Kith such^ptoity that double the attention She^efea^'to^the chfef official, College School was played here tmdaD A Bpllab.p> F|a„ Nov. 13,-Nearly 2000 per- Suinmemn, JUttor pull-
waa paid to the Yale-Harvard ganre, which „^ " SP4,BP<| to referee In a free-and-easy good deal of Interest attaches to the game, gong. to-day’s racing, which wound up All ,MaJ.^bn.Tlv' 
was re produced on the “ore board, as to pf w letting any old thing go as a which, as a rule, results In a hard-fought thp XiLtional Circuit chase here. Nat But- ed up bleeding ). /ur 1 ongs-Warvvnton,
that of tbe Pennsylvania-W esleyan. serlmmage.Us decisions appearing to favor but withal friendly struggle between the , on the two-mlle handicap, thus hold- 1-ourth race. b . Mont-d’Or, 07 1 Bergen),

At New York-The elevens from Carlisle ̂ Vtb™7lde very much. two schools. The college nave won a large , „|a tlt|e of handieap king. The owner (Songer) 5 to 1,1, Mont a "r,Wardell, to
(Pa.) Indian School and Brown University ,. taln Kingstone won the toss and majority of the matches. The last occasion 0(tbe track, C. E. Hoadley, presented the 7 to 5 for place, -y 8 l’enny, Orto-
of Providence, K.l fpught their annual k/baePdta™|tll wind. The scoring was on which the school lowered the blue and tampion with a purse of ^0 In gold. (Slack), 3 Time 1.17. acn
gridiron battle on the I,ln-Jb® storied by Cosbv getting the ball from a- wWte was two years ago. This year toe Frai;k HowPre 0f Jacksonville defeated land,”ndbZ,ns^ntochaJ? 'about 2% miles
presence of about 3000' ^Pf^ut?*®-,. J.LncPS 1 scrimmage and kicking over for a touch- college team came dowi without Hills, Peabody of Chicago In the special two-mlle Plfth ru-W, st ,^.lm'evl 3 to 5, 1;
?esrl-VJ ^Kfton^The torîlans ' ÏÏü Osgcxide had^6 scored first. Score their star half-back, but they were able to rat.e. Summary: M ,57,>ton.)ontfor place, 2. No

îhJeDse «“pi'JiPt Iimwn won 1—0 After a lot of scrimmaging the ball play Darling, who proved a tower of Mile open, professional—Walthour 1, Me- Mnrschan, 1>' < Moore fell. After be-
hî 18 to M nJtil after out to Hardlsty. He fumbled and Cos- ptJJngth to his side, to spine) of an uimj. i Farland 2, Cooper 3. Time 2.10. third horse- Tom ^loore courae but
nfflerrPbJtrlP Inwhlchlwotoavers w Ivajaln recovered It and scored by kick- [/Jb|/lkBee. His kicking was of a high ; Two-mlle handicap professlonal-Bntler ms lto.lt Buckeye refused

Injured that thcir’ football ca- Ing over the line. Counsell ™'15<‘l??di,tnpe order, and contributed largely to ^e vlc- (scratch) 1, Hadflekl (100 Yards) -, Fteemau Bd® finish. Time 5.31.
isJ llkelv to be cut short Both wind carried the ball over the dead line. t o{ the college. The wind was of some I (120 yards) 3. Time 4.01 J-o. __ ana uiu

Injured men belong to the Indian tram, and Osgoode had another. 2—0. consequence to the game, and Trinity had One mlle, 2.05 dass professional Brown for Henning*,
both met with disaster in the second half. The Hamilton men repratedlr got off Ride ^ advantage of It during the tirst half. , 1 Hadfle d 2, I'reeman TOm 2 0r 2 5. Program f _F1_t race, all
Wheeler iwd bis shoulder sprained and gave ancl a series of _$*?*[!. some The college scrimmage and quarter sue- Two-mlle match race-rowers 1, ca Washington, D.C., Nov .14- b lr^ s(y Kox
way to Scott: McFarland’s injury was more bal remained at the Tigers end for c cecde<1 jn kPPplllg the ball tight, and the , body 2. T1™®, 4'?®,’,on-. -aph rldpr ages, turlongs—■Ibomai* - Longacre 08,
serious. His ankle was dislocated, and It time, when Fox broke through and kl< ken Bphool bad bnt fpw chances to break away Mile race, for a‘!**ns purse, each rider 1»| Plantain 1U5, Aurom »s, 8
was found neeeesar)- to remove him to a „p the field. Strathy T**11,lj?aj5ïd 'ldim nr nut In long punts, Duggan and Brunton, paced for a mile—Won by Mctarjand, time B1,K.k Dude 9o-maidens 5% tor-
hospital. All the Brown men escaped with- hick and kicked over. .Icto’H toJlowedoP h p trmk advantage-Of anv opportun- 1.49 4-5 ; Bald 2, time l.ol l-o. Brown 3, second race, --ycai-old Commercial
out any serious Injury, but nevertheless andgoV a try to Pretty style, whichOos- ^Yhat J^ente5 toseti”aud Reid proved a time 1.51 2-5. longs-Booter, =^el L^gaire PlSerton
they were badly used up. - by failed to convert. Th-> score was 6-to hatoworklng half m the first half ------------- Traveler Gun MetoL Longacre, <rms

Then fol|^we(1«,.v(xd®th^ ball out Osgwde Trinity obtained two points, and the col- ; A Circular to C.W.A. Cleb*. Scdnt, Tau Byron Gross, Lillie
nnd when * ox p ' - which Strathv lege three, so that at naif-time, setting The bjcycle meeting at thc ,T. A.CV.Satur- n*ut, ^j*jn Beekman, Duchess Annette,
♦WHv «^ n?aced ItfWvile got tbe ball, a9fde the advantage of wind, the teams dfly nighti in response to letters sent out Ella Daly, Plnkchamhray, 1°0.
1°°^^ forced over the line for a safety ha(i shown themselves pretty evenly match- by the committee .of tne Toronto Bicycle TWl:d race, selling, S-year-olds and up,

nnd the score went up two more. ^ petterbrldge, the college captain is WU8 a iarge.andl representative one, mlle-AIarm 11«, Hugh Renny 11îu’1(hiu|Ue
touch, and tne unusually clever outside wing, but ! there being delegates from five city cIuids. 115 Master James 115, W. J. P. ÇjHe

,11 th. spring dnn. In the an,t Laren oll ,1m lh,o a —a. and tie ,e„d from «aérai outside Khtle 10.1. ai-urlre ti-'-1 10 '

SH-Bwa «-try. s », ««, g47@H.M5‘SiS &
free kick he agnln kicked oven and Strathy ^ ^ ^ same place for the college were maklng some suggestions that they think ^ mile-Rcqultal 11.X Tappan
rouged. Score 8-4. Ait r Hamilton very conspicuous In this half. The latter |mproVe the association. 103, Summer Sea l<r2, Hugh Penny, South
series of scrimh got posses- unfortunately had to retire for the \as>t 20 Tfae clrcuiar might show that the commit- Africa storm King, BiUtil, Bastion, Mar-
viugs kept breaking through ana got p minutes, the colloge plavintr a snare maD- tee are in full sympathy with the associa- sian Tremargo, Bannobfa, Lambent, Mas-
slon of the ball when from a Pailasaro crept up to 8-2 to favor of the ; but says that th,.- present manage tpr jamP,, Fi„nlklnnle, 100.
from Fox, DuMoulln went over, «ne ne looked as though that would “ ' be improved on. They suggest sixth race, steeplec hase for hunters, 2
failed to «invert. Jcr»e ^ tlm“ wheï bP the An”'• but close on time Darling got ! ™ t ^I fee of 50 cents a member be done ml,es-Il#»'Um 150, Ben Bolt 150. 
was at Osgoode s end^or^e^u t|ip be tne n wb,eh tl|p bapk missed, and «at l^e1Ul^and that racu club be charged
nlnvCwent°to centre DuMoulln got the oval Denison, rushing In. obtained a toucb-dnwn at'rajgbt assessment, as a great many of
a ,d ticked The wind can-led it over the bptwppn the pests. The coal gave two a p|4s are kicking anout thls fee^
umo ,,na srr-ithv had to rouge, bcore 8—7. nrp IK1ints, for Darling was successful In 1 nniiTnittec purpose calling a-monster 
Aga'in lie was compelled to rouge, as Uotin- piHre kick. Then the came resulted in mpPting about the middle of December, 
seir on a free kick, sent the ball over ^sp Ç^,"wlug score : U.r.C. 14. T.C.S 2. ™edPt",f, gend notices out asking each club 
Scorn 8—8. At tills point the excitement was throuehont an exposition ? , rcstcd to send delegates.
ran fever high, and the game became hard- lnvehf“ a plean. keemv-contestel game toterestco -----------
er After this Hamilton got three rouges . .. ,,f Kverv nlaver nut forth his ut- In quick succession, and they were ahead, ab^,d ^t,. yet no unseemlv nersonalltles

or unsportsmanlike conduct, was visible.
The teams were on the best of terms, and 
both Joined In hearty cheers for Mr. Let- 
teller, who refereed the came.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 13,-Hajvard and 
rale played each other to a standstill this 

on Soldiers’ Field before 25,000
IFORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 

ook, references; no Incumbrance, 
aged. 3ti Manning-avenue, Mra. A,

afternoon
rlldly enthusiastic spectators. For two 
Jours two sturdy elevens struggled over the 
White-lined gridiron, desperately disputing 

Inch of territory, and vainly essaying 
It was a [mil mus* Hi ORIGINAL COST lira ARTICLEMIDWIFERY. ______

; B0Yi), NuftsirT43 adelaide-
itreet west; comfortable home for 
before and during accoueberoent; 
lyslelan: infants adopted; terms
te; confldential. ____________________

tvery
to cross the coveted goal line, 
rase of two teams, each with a strong de
fence and weak ground-gaining powers, and 
the logical outcome of the contest 
that neither side scored.

The game was disappointing. Each elev- 
confldent of victory, and the ex-

NOTE—Goods to be sacrificed will be'laid out on our Centre Bargain 
Tables for your easy inspection. ALL WELCOME.

The chance will be yours to-day to select A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
fTj'a'no.’c’hairjTaible^ELnd^aserDT-ap'e^ABo’uT P^Uc'b.6 ^

was
ART............................. .

J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—8TÜ- 
Io rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
g Arcade.

tn was
peetttions of neither were realized. Har
vard should have won ; she had more possi
bilities than her rival and she had capa
bilities she did not employ to the 'limit. 
Isle ought to be well satisfied with the 
grand defensive game she played. She 
was but once within scoring distance of the 
-Harvard goal, but when Harvard put her 
to the test she was not found wanting, and 
by her resolute nnd determined defence pre
vented the crimeon from doing what Brown, 
NFest Point, Carlisle and Chicago A.C., had 
Already accomplished.

Hie high wind win* an Important factor 
In the result: It made necessary a partially 
different system of offence and defence for 
both teams Yale, to winning the tosa and 
securing tbe wind, had Harvard at great 
odds. The fact that, heavily handicapped 
as she was, Harvard defended her terri
tory so strongly, led all to believe that to 
the second halt the crimson would score 
an easy victory. It must be remembered, 
however, that hi toe second, when Har
vard had the strong wind at her batk, it 
was after she had been battered and buf-
SPmS-ff «Æ L0re^reatoto7hré'
"V.lê-'.^M&tHnX, kicking

SE®r£? annd0tDemSa“had 
Wind at their backs, Haughton very nearly 
hrid his own. At) times toe Yale backs 
made miserable attempts at punting. 1Four 
times they had their kicks blocked by toe 
Harvard forwards; once It turned to their
’'’tlaïuthurt)1 was guilty of some bad but not 
costly tumbles, while Yale’s back seemed 
tn misludge the punts continually, and 
they were never sure on their catches. Both 
tney weak on the offence, as Is

the fact that neither was able 
considerable distance by con-

but that was not toe urotund 
fault, as his chronometer was■ I

LAND SURVEYORS._____
WIN. FOSTER,MUBPHY & EST EN. 
rveyors. etc. Eetablished 1852. Cor* 

k- and Blcbmond-etreets. Tel. 1336. COME WITH THE CROWDS TO-DAY TO
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE BON MARCHEcentral business coleor—
Luge and Uerrard-streeta, Toronto— 
Eihy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
Irelal subjects; day and evening aee- 
kelephone 2388. W. 9. Shaw, Prit».

reputations.

1A Blew at Bowdvlmi.

7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.
MEDICAL.

LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2884. *\IAEA SUSPENDED Aï BEMHIHGS. c-W

FINANCIAL.
Inky to loan—city property
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

k & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street. To- Kidduck
Xmw lcatiKi<|irhtanX#t

doth, irate-BICYCLE REPAIRING.
FŸclÉs taken down.' bearings
properly cleaned and adjusted by 
tent workiueu: stored for winter; 
advanccd.i Ellsworth & Munson, 211

\ porous as
W proof and lustrous
jsSto duck’s back.

. Black and colors.
Can be hadonly in the 

^ $4.00 and $5.00 grades

as a

V, o
STORAGE. I

4
kONTO STORAGE CO., 8Ô YORK- 
treel—most central: loans made. Tei#-

I 208P.____________________

pRAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Flty. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
[ Venue. ________ ____

of the Goodyear Welted.teams were 
shown from 
to gain any
“Iftob mïïale seemed to be the fresh- 

Not ole of her men was forced to leave 
'toe game, while four -Harvard players sue- 
>4*11 mbed to injuries.

Slater Shoe.»
CATMLOGUC

FRKS
PHRENOLOGY. 5**..)F. A. H. WELCH, GRADUATE OF 

Fowler & Wrells' X3oHegÿ>, Aew York, 
n's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
[it. 147 Youge-ejjrpet.

- Otlirr Collete tlame*.

14 to 0. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.106 (Maher), 
7 to 10 for

BUSINESS CARDS. __ ____
Tt"cBNTS-BL’YS FIVE HUNDRED 
n-atly printed cards, billheads or 
S. F, H. Baruard, 103 Vlctorla-street - Their Own Words -

First race, % mile—Gallanto 1, Tcota May 
2, Pitfall 3. Time 1.2Q%.

Second race,Second race, mile—1Teuochtitlan 1, Bust 
Up 2, Tom Anderson 3. Time LOO.

Third rave, % mile—Surmount 1, Etholln 
2, Loving Cup 3. Time 1.20.

Fourth race.

246 *T am thanking God every day 
for the Gold Cnre. From a finan
cial standpoint the value of thc cure 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone 
know that there is a genuine cure 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol.

, Hundreds of just such testimonials. 
F Strong drink has Caused the rulna- 
I tlon of thousands. Let ns send you 

valuable Information. Write

Fourth race. 1% mlles-Cherlna 1, Sun-

“sixth race? mile-Banquo* IL L *
Moucrelth 3. Time l.ol.

Queen's Own Blrjele Clnb.
A verv enlovable time was spent at the

sHienT^ 'mc?^ GtodaUB£y
M1 Mwh?cyh nmB

nrraent^theF toUowtog gentlemen taking
fcon^wto.' TnSSht todeLpla|!g

Trooplr^Crane, 1 SUff-Scrgü’^Crelghtoni
Sew Giles, Vvilllam McKlndrcy, whose 
en'f.rts nltNised the large auillence. During ,t0rt?vfir b“ut.Æ Delamere spoke, 
saving how pleasant it was for him to 
present to do anything h# could to assist 
the club. He would always be found ready 
to do his iluty towards It. He got a rous- 
Inv reeentlon. With tbe committee Iu 
charge, at the head of whom is ,<,:il>r!ll!p 
Whyytt, there Is no doubt that the club 
will prove a great success. Its object lieing 
to get a nice club house, run on strict prin- 
urinle< where the members and ex^members 
can meet and renew old acquaintance* 
and keep up that feeling toward tbe regi
ment that has made it the success It Is. 
The fee is only a nominal one, viz. 92. It 
is the intention of the club to hold weekl 
curd parties and to start also inter-clu 
card, competitions.

FAMOUS AMATEURS ON TRIAL.

a MVS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
tv bought. William R. Adams, T 

l reel, or third floor 9ha Adclaldc-street
Toro 2,

i AGIN—TAILOR—436 YONGE ST.- 
Genilemen's own material made up. 
pecialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
ag. Parcels called for anywhere.

ILL BUY ANY 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

j or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
rd cast, Canadian.

Bill some
MANAGER, Box 2 10, Oakville.

Chloride ofKM) The Ontario Double 
\ 3old Company, Limited. j,

CLOTHING YOU

:

YONGB-ST.,
r milk sup-

K VILLE DAIRY—473 
ruarauteed pure farmers 
retail only. Fred, bole. Proprietor.

VETERINARY. so severely 
Tver of 1807 hiITARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Limited, 'l’emperance-street, Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the University ot 

I to. Session begins In October.

LEGAL CARDS.
! PARKES *& c6i. BARBÏSTBRSi Uti- 
Kluuon BuUdlugs.corncr Jordan and 
da-^treets. Money to loan,_______
vJKElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
kollcltors, etc., Owen Sound and \U-

A First 1er the chaurellor.
The Rnsedale Golf Club held their montb- 

ly handicap medal competition on Saturday 
afternoon, with the following result :

— Class A. -

probably the matter would be definitely set
tled within a week.'

ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS.
pgSrgTft ^Hm^DS :wrn.t .5Î&
[l$B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
[c Bank Chambers, King-etreet east, 
[r Toronte-streft, Toronto; money t«. 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

„ Sporting Miscellany.
John Roache writes that he will accept 

the challenge Issued by Jack Smith or will 
meet any featherweight in Canada.

Joe Choynski has arrived at •Frisco and, 
is putting on the finishing touches to his 
training for his fight with big Jim Jeffries 
at the coast city, which is to take place 

Monday night.

Str. Hep; Score 
..89 6 83Vere Brown...............

George S. Lyon ...
Prof. L. E. Horning... .

— Class B. -

84 0 84
99 12 87

Str. Hep. Score Champion Wefers and Kx-Chnmplon Coi- 
grove Before the A.A.II. Committee.

New York, Nov. 13.-—B. J. the ucxt
well-known amatoOT sprinter, wtorhaabeen prPRlf1pnt James A. Hart of the Chleaga* 
charged with Çof^*^°al‘:mLbat citv mto Baseball Club effectually quieten the Bum* 
Mas2v 'V.v^'ikAfon^h-ssrs KellBabb Anson rumor at Philadelphia Friday mom- 
andtTSulliva^iUythc^ Registration Committee lng. after It had assumed almost unheard-: 
of thé Amàteur Athletic Union. Gasper of proportions. rfhe (Chicago President said 

In the Snnny South. Whitney also charged Wefers with practices that there was absolutely no truth in theLexington "Nol ir-^toy, summer. toB^nt wlthiood standtog as an ama- stories arotmd^ and ^ve his ver-

finît ‘brisk ^Ttto^g^mato^^ Wefrrs was represented by Bartow S. Jack Hanley, thePhiladelphla lightweight
t'hP ,enfh>dav nf the Sucky A™ Weeks, on attorney, and captain of the b(lx,.r well-known here, who Is-now mak. 

Z^r«tiohn meettoc Summaries- 1 1 New York Athletic Club. The famous h,g Buffalo hla homo, writes that he Is anil-
%->rLt r^e r> furlongs—Irwin 107 (Mat- sprinter strenuously denied al chips <)US for another crack at Frank Garrard of 

nven V l)nd Steele 110 K)vertoB>, of receiving money for prizes In athletic Chicago. Frank defeated him here last 
thews), ov s’-nnke 110 (McDowell) lû to 1 contests. Mr. Whitney is abeenit ln Slam, vear and although outclassed, a match may 
Ï1 1 S ’ (McimweiJ). io io i. ^ ih& ^ te^mony produced, except *be ^rranged to take place in Chicago oo

fmrinmrs—True Light, 104 letters from profess louais, whlcÿ exoner- N()V up between Garrard and Hanley as a /xSfShwei 4 tn r> i ■ Bill Arnett S103 (J. ated Wefers, was that of Mr. A born, who preliminary to the Stlft-Ityan contest. 
(Matthews), 4 to p, 1, mn Arnett, -iw tu. de^arpd that Wefers’ brother offered the y J /
Hicks), 10 to 1, 2: Necklace, 100 (Ibomp- “ 1 t,™ «printer for a money con- Syracuse was shnt out but once during
son), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.ltty*. 1(M. gideration, and timt of the brother, who the season by Buffalo. Toronto was twice

Third race, G furlongs—'Turtle Dove, ,̂ deuicdumking such an offer. shutout, both times by Providence, Buffalo
(Matthews), 1 to 2, 1; Mattie 3,e^; j * a letter was produced in evidence, signed was shut out twltre by Toronto,
(Houston), 20 to 1, 2; La ke> lew lalatt, ,.H . mïû \0 be froin Harry Gomisli. by Springfield, oneeby Providénce and once
109 il-’nwlcr), 3 to 1, 3. Tlmel.K. |n wbiPb ;!:<■ writer stated hls reasons for I by Sc-ranton. Sprlngfitdd was shut out tw leu

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Danfortn. 0611. prot(8ting wefers were to seen re new legls- j by Syracuse, once by Wilkes-Barre. 1 rovl- 
Hlll), 4 to 1, T: Rnnished. 1W IÎ . ^L,ml the, New York Athletic Flub and dence once by Wflkcs-Barre twice by
lams), 3 to 1. 2: ltonadea, 06 IHMn*. * , to ..gPt evcu- w>th Weeks, against whom Si.rlngHeld, twice by Montreal, twlee by
to l. 3. Time 1.16%. Danforto and Bon bad a glievance. Remnton. Scranton twice by Hylaciiee.once
adca were coupled in toe betting, nemg -J-J, p frHnm i w -a> also took up the case of by I’rovidenee. Rochester-Mont real Oncebv
the entry of Bauer & Go. John Cosgrove of Albany, the former all- Syracuse, once by Scranton, twice by WU-

I'lfth race, mile—Lillis, 10o (Mattnes, rimcd champion, who had been accused "f kes-Iiaire, once hy Provltience. Wilke*- 
7 to 5, 1: Sir Ebony, 102 (Randall), o to , , (^>nipP-|ilg ,,n -a iiose team in Ottawa during Barre once by every club to the leagoc ex- 
2' Gray Eclipse, 105 (Houston), 7 to i, October, iro5. and receiving rash for hls ] cept Scranton.
Time 1.43%. services. Hls areusera, Jann-s Smith and GiilraL-u nromoters lire making attempt» at

W. S. I)eyo, also Albany athletes, did not apPnrlng tbe hest boxers In America to spar
put to an appearance. , that city. The latest gossip Is of the

Cosgrove explained that ne had sent n * - fhat a Chicago sporting man made to 
friend to Deyn. and offered to pay the 1st- , “pheit tlie other day to meet Peter Jack- ’ 
ter's expenses to Ni w Yurk If be would per- 1 f six-roiind set-to- a few days he- 
sonally accuse him before the committee, .7, " ,bP coming holidays. The sum of $5000 
but Deyo declined. Cosgrove presented a T a mentioned for a bout ot this lengtit ■ 
dozen or more affidavits from leading nth- ' thp«e famous heavyweights. When
letlc organizations throughout the state, , , rpclvetl tills Information he quick-
showing that hk amateur standing hod 01- •"" "j , tbnt b(, would l>P only too anxlons
ways been considered of the txatt. There pt a match of this kind, and with
being no witnesses present to give evidence (l:prb(.rt1 al>0v,. anyone. Corbett, however, 
aga nst Cosgrove, Chairman buUhnn ad- have refused i>olnt blank even
Jonnied the committee, subject to the call }* “l,^k of BUPh a thing ns meeting toe

1 When asked, he said ho could not tell colored Isixcr. ___________________
how scon a decision would be reached In Additional Snorts on Pace 5.
the Wefers or Qusgrove cases, but thought j Additional sports on rage a.

1. C. E. Robin ..
2. A. JB_. Crease .
3. V. Robin .

. 94 16
. 102 24

......................... 103 24
- Class C. —

7R
7S
79

HOTELS. _ ________
ÏB GRAND VKÎQN. COR. ERQNT 
and blmeoc streets: terms a- per 
Cliurlps A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Str. Hep. Score
1. Chan. O. C. S. Wallace. 118
2. Prof. A. G. Boll ......... 130
3. Prof. Pelham Edgar... 131

36 04 
3G 95

on

SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
house la Toronto; special rates
boarders^ stitole^accommoda tlon

HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; rami, 
breaking up house for the winter 
<1 âne this hotel before making final 
^foments for quarters.

National Yacht and SLUT Clnb.
On Friday evening 

bera of the N.Y.S.C.
|y reunion, at which forty-five couple* were 
present. A snecial meeting of the club will 
be held on Thursday night at 8 o’clock for 
special busirv-ss. Next Saturday night the 
members will hold their second pedro con
test. at which all mem bore arc Invited to 
compete.

tbe officers and raem- 
hekl their tirst month-

ay
inter 
00 horses.

Titus Easy ftr the Welshman.
Xiw 13.—Jimmv Michael de-Chicago, Nnv. York a

race »fJ25 miles for a purse ot 31000 
™ tbc”Sllseum to-ulght. #he roce was 

™ nu eight lap track, and the trick 
was Easily tinned, Titus being two miles
^TlieVaVwas'a^good one, Michael's pace- 

1 ' nicking him up beautifully on tbe 
first turn Toe fifth mile was -made in 
the remarkable time of 1.681-5. Michael’s 
time wns ns follows: One mile,2.01% 5 
mUfS lv.03 2-5, 10 miles 20.30 4-5, 15 miles 
31 10 2-5, 20 miles 41.46 4-5, 25 miles
52.34 2-5. Twelve thousand peopl 
ent.

Then followed some scrimmaging on Os- 
coode's line. With less than a minute to 

Welllngten Hockey Club. piay Counsell became the hero of the day
Tlie annual meeting of the Wellington by winning the championship, scoring a 

Hockey Olub will be held Wednesday night taekle-in-goal. bcore lo—o. 
at the Caledonian Itink, Mutual-street, at The teams:
8 o'clock. Ha ml Item Tigers (15)—Back Cant Counsell:

-------- - halves. Glassco. Wylie, DuMoulln: quarter,
In the threc-quarter-ralle championship Fox ; scrknmagt-. Nclligan, Irvine, Freeborn; 

foot race at the Catford grounds. England, wings, McAullffe, Telford, Martin, McGar- 
on Saturday, F. E. Bacon beat E. C. Rrç: thv, Dewar. Marshall anti Ripley, 
din bv four yards, ln 3 minutes and 21% Osgoode Hall (8)-Back, Strathy; Ttalves, 
seoonds. 'i Kingstone, Hardlsty, Cbsby; quarter. Me-

No more entries will he received, tor the: Mnrrich; scrimmage Duggam Wilson,
race at Hamilton for The Herald Cnp-on K „ v/rinent wh ('i'lrlp,(?Mrt' Itoclen-
Thanksglving Day. The list closed last Hingst one, larmentcr, Caldecott, Matlen
night Twenty-four me, have entered. Tbe n;>ÏPrPP_H. Pep, London. Ump!re-L. 
"toe IS a gn-as-you-pleasc event, around toe M|)<;arLh>^ Hamilton. Goal Judges-W. ... 
Ba>--.0 miles. lîntsrt'dn, G. McBeth. Tlmei*s—A. H. Coilins,

W. Dick. Touch-line umpires—A. Ford, J. 
M. Mowatt,

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A LED TENDERS FUR THE PUR- 
I,-base of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
L,; nnd good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
fe Town of Mimieo, will be received by 
hndersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
bay, thc 35th November, 1897. at vvblcll 
[the tenders will be opened. The high* 
r anv tender not necessarily accepted, 
d Uct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lnmont, So
irs for administratrix of estate of Ar- 

A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lire 
tting, Toronto._____________

«Otslp Of 111** Rugby tieme.
The Berlin football team defaulted to 

Seaforth on Satuixlay, nnd Sea forth gets 
the Hough Oup. ' ,

Varsity seniors and toe two champion 
teams will have tlielr pictures taken to
morrow on the Varsity lawn at 3 p.ra.

At Guelph : Berlin played Guelph a re
turn match Saturday at Rugby. Guelph 
won by 4 points to 2. The play was exit
ing all the way through. Thv home team 
had the best of thv game, ancl pushed mat
ters from the start. A bfcyele club was organized on Snt-

Varsity Intermediates talk of arranging ur(jay evening for the northwest part of 
n match wiiii the Tiger-, it would give the city. The organization was effected nt 
the senior champions a good practice and Dawes* Hall, corner Dovercourt-road and 
keeu them ln trim for the tinal at Montreal. Hloor-stret. Tbe clnb has a list of 40 cliar- 

At Ingersoll : • Ingersoll defeated London ter members. The officers elected were: 
In a Well-contested game of Rugby by a PresIdenL J T Later; Vice-President, J B 
score Of 0--1. Lore#; Secretary, Thomas Elliott: Treasur-

o,.,. of the most nov,-, tneas In a window- Pr, William Fraser: Captain. H k rancis. In 
vimslnc that has been shown in Toronto addition to enoouraging wheeling and ath- 
,; b, ,be*large show window of the Grif- letlc sports generally, the new club, which 

l „,h“ cvrie Corporation. 233 Yonge-strect Is to be known as the Parks de Atbl -tK 
?i,«t above Shnter). It 1$ a mimic repre- Club, will take an aclive part In municipal

&tiebP„=RdUS,Im^h,krtetCbItbfs a„neitiPnr«^ub^i,1°^ hJdbV,Srcomp.eto8todevaervd Sl“S goal day^eventog -x.^ben new member^may

{^e6 ??owSsl'andT M,ouî«dw s'^T-’ad"" bnud^ïn the approaching municipal elec- 

for the big sporting goods house» tions.

tliree times

makers
!

e were pres-

Politics and thc Wheel.

DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

Or-RCOATS Ottlnz Aieuc in Paris.
t Nov 14 —The stnrt’.ng machine

wîvvh was used with complete success at 
the Newnmrket races a fortnight ago, was 
îrled tor the first time to Paris yesterday. 
It worked veiy smoothly, and was voted à1 surarssrt In b -th the first and  ̂
racist ten horses got away to a perrecv 
start Although the horses had never be- 
fore faced the webbing, which was «'retch- 
<d across the course, they faced It to a 
most docile way. _______

Favorite. Slaughtered at I-alte.lde,
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Not a favorite won at 

Lakeside to-day.

TS IN BUYING CLOTHES * • ■
for fall and winter you will con- 
eider the quality of the goods, 
the fit and finish, and the price 
Jn all the points we can please 
you.

Our Goods are right.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

TEB8 Pnntft From Itoscdnle.
Frank Read down from London to

umpire tag game, Wt, on hls arrival found 
that Referee Tope had^ppoint^gy jltHhir- 
thy, and Read wàtchcd Yfic gam<*- from 
touch-line.

Just before the game Hamilton supporters 
were giving 2 to 1 on the Tigers fot the 
game, with a large number of takèrs.^

The gate on Saturday was thê fnrfcosfc, 
n.m - i _ — J C. M,/jjgVfc ever taken at a football muteJi ln Toronto,IwICLCOO OL uranam amounting to.$1375, and each team will get

;about $500.
i Osgoode s scrimmage aave proved them-

KETS, ETC.
till!'

,1OCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. v
$4 1? t ween

reputation in Canada 
AI iso elvaning «>f all 

lx ing west and 259 Yungv-street. Phone 
od will send for goods. Expre» 
way1 on gcoüs from u dk>UuiÇ6«

(bn best 
of work, 1

Fashionable Tailors, 
109 King West-------"■

j
ÆI 1

. -i

\

i

W. H. STONE
undertaker

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 932

N.B. —Our chargee have been great
ly reduced ln order to meet the 
popular deinaud for moderate- 
priced funerals.

'
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 Philadelphia, Perin. St. Louis Mutual, 

mK Saoula Mutual

I’hMitix, Mo. et Uoui»U l’erpetual,

Phoenix, i'enn,
Phoenix, 111.
Phoenix Life & Fife,

Wls.

E V11CHIE1 
■ COFFEq

Has • reputation ni 
as Màdye’s name. 

It Is the standard^ by which < 
are judged. Have you tried it I

Fort Dearborn, III. Mercantile, N. Y,

«EF’ “Fï!«ÿ. K,re Md MpÇt.le Mntonl, 

SSr#“va Mercblnts*: ,

EsisEBktSÙ BS&45&
Franklin Life, Ind. , MerehantK’nnd Man-

■ters “ -Sits *•

Insurance, X a

i> ; V Phones
409.

misa delighted, but all »erS *ï?"l?eâlAt 
the comitilsfclouef's sudden change or base. 
The bomb fell, but had comparatively little 
effect.and after the natttl nine days the won
der abated, although the motive for MnJor 
Merrill'* act was etl|l to seek r=rhar» the 
new* which came from New York, wlthln a 
few days may lighten the mystery—the 
news that Major Merrill, wared 1er the pe
tition» to Governor Wolcott for hi» removal 
which were circulated In Massachusetts ana 
signed by thousands of »»seamncnt pol^y 
holders whom his treachery had dlsgustem 
and placed his resngnatlou In the hnndH oi 
the Governor ard received a fat appoint- 
ment on the official staff of a Pr0’?Jl1ftl?î 
New York old line company. M«uy P^Ple
think they ean trace a connection between
this piece of news and the commissioner s 
sudden change of front; bnt be that as ir 
may. Major Merrill relinquishes office un
der a slond—unwept, unhouored and unsung 
—as would any man be who deserts under 
Are and hastens over to the enemy.

Let not assessment policy holders oe 
alarmed. The system which to-day pro
tects 15 millions of people through the four 
million policy holders m co-operative com
panies ; the system which during 1806 dis
tributed to the widows and orphans or .u 
members more than a quarter of a million 
dollars per day; (losses paid during 1806. 
105,1100,000) the system which within the 
35 years which have passed since Its ort- 
bln has disbursed over seven million dol
lars In benefits, the system which for the 
past sii years has paid out to beneficiaries 
more money than Us old line rivals, is not 
to be materially injured or Its progress 
materially stayed by the Interested attacks 
of hungry antagonists, partisans of a com
peting system. Assessment Insurance is 
secure—secure In dts members, secure in its 
60 million of assets, secure in Its recora, 
secure and thrice secure In Its future. 
Mistakes have been made, It Is t™e;whut 
human Institution Is free from them? TO 
system of assessment Insurance hat outliv
ed and corrected Its mistakes; and they 
bare only strengthened It. Let It not ne 
forgotten that during Its formative stage, 
old line Insurance committed mistakes jn«
as numerous and far more grave n tijei.
ccmiaquene.es, as the list below will attest. 
This is the record of the failure between 
184» and the present time of 89 old lin- 
companles, having aswts at the time M 
their failure of over 100 millions of dollars, 
*100.630,258, to be exact, which went into 
the hands of receivers, and of which beta 
small fraction was ever returned to those 
who had paid It. The companies given In 
the list below were not merely local a»» ' 
dations for mutual aid, neighborhood burial 
clubs and like Institutions, such as were 
given In The Tribune article. These ref
old line life Insurance companies, exactly 
the same as those existing to-day, which we 
are boastfully told cannot fall, lntbe Hgni 
of the record the statement will have to Be 
accepted with caution. In truth, charters 
have been granted In this <”a",*7htoh5?a(jo 
ly 800 old line companies, of which bnt DU 
survive to-day, and even of tbts remnant 
10 are small concerns having but a ryw 
hundred members and doing nearly n local 
or single state business. XX here are the 
other TOO odd? They arc both gone end for- 
gotten.
list of defunct old line ameri- 

(fAN LIFE insurance COMPANIES 
THE STATES in which they 

.WERE ORIGINATED.
The list of 7.84 retired companies publish

ed herewith Is three times as «Test in 
numbers as the list published by The Tri
bune, and la not used by us for the pur
pose of raying by Implication that because 
so many old line companies have ceased to 
do business, therefore the old line system 
of insurance should be wiped out by legis
lation, as wag suggested by The Tribune 
concerning the assessment companies, we 
take the same view of this list that we 
have suggested regarding the list published 
In The Tribune, namely, that some of these 
companies never started out for business 
after organization, that some others mo 
doubt liquidated, meeting thetr obligations 
honorably; while a few may have reinsured 
In other companies without harming any
one. By publishing the list. It shows what 
might be asserted by an Individual or a 
newspaper seeking to be unfair:
Adams Life, Ill. Columbus, O. 
Alabama Life, Ala. Columbus Fire and 
Alabama Ins. & Ex- Life, Ky.

change, Ala. Columbus Firemen's
Alabama Ins., Ala. Ohio.
Alabama Life and East End, Penn.

Trust, Ala. Commercial. 8.C.
Mutual Life gmmerelal. Va.

fterandris ’Banklng.Commerclal and Sav-

1 m6;,^Mutual Kan. Commercial, Ga. 
Alliance Mntmri,*rau^ Chattahoochee, Ga.

Commercial. Mutual,
Mutual,

Inc upon which It will tike a long time to 
realize.

This Is the first assessment Institution of 
prominence that ever failed, and an 

vais of the causes leading up to It can 
but be instructive, lu the first place 

survived 18 years and paid

gjrr^ÆfïiiïîSssa'^TSi:
- THE MEMORABLE THIRTÜ.THE BEST INSURANCE. Mo.

St. Louis Savings,

Insurance companies, now defunct:

any
anal , >:. Y. Mo.

Wls. Superior Mutual Life*
Piedmont Weal Es- Susquehsnua Mutual 

rate Va Lue, t'vuu.
Piedmont '& Arllng- Tallauega, Ala.

tnu Life VS Tumaquu Life, Penn,
rike Cofinty Mutual Tennessee, Tenn.

Life, 111. Teunesseu Home,
Pioneer, til. .Leun.nonee? Mutual Life. Ten™ fand^Ken-

Pittsburg, Penn. ïfuL«u,‘î,£lie’ ilU
LHC? Penn. T«S’ Mniual Ufa*

Mantels’’ Mouse,Mias Tmetio, O.
Planters’ Insurance Toledo Mutual Life, 

and Trust, Ga. Ohio.
Planters’, Miss. _ Transit Lite I cnn. 
Planters’ Mutual.Tex Travelers’ Life an. 
Planters’ Mutual Life Accident, Md.

Traveler,*» Lite and 
Health, III.

Mutual Life

not
the companyV

resth Claim*
An Unwarranted Attack Made 

by the Old Line Companies.
andPremium *receipts Endowments A

r.ported to reported Psld *c
uate of to date of £

FAILURE. failure.

= «■ COMPANY. 85 Michie & Co.1

i*60,201 
24»,851 
80,050 

0,402,072 
144,389 

3.46U.77H 
120,308 
70,066 

100,128 
4,138,447 
(1,270.122 

812,483 
101,351 

10,436,709 
3,031,700 

167,925 
142,65u 

2,555,187 
385.452 
98,925 

913,134 
5,317. uiH 
1,246.277 

376,876 
30,796 

2,754,415 
84,775 

2.000 
3,382,420 

531,416

550,889 
1,343,614 

619,908 
34,533,03.1 

048,288 
17,009,021 

605,129 
1,667,071 
1,115,177 

11,957,078 
0,305,122 
2,863,211 
1,001.804 

27,835,805 
11,853,405 

1,079.450 
2,070,251 
8,006,036 
2.028,117 

474,793 
4,265.262 

17,038 
3,239,901 
2,350,978 

324,176 
8,453,477 

237 401 
38.510 

13,497,855 
2,982,400

Grocers, etc.
7 King St. West 
*60 Spadina Av. ^

CharterLOak, Harfford/’Coun. .......
Commonwealth, New York.........................
Continental, Now York ••••••..............

Excelsior Lite, New York ......................
Globe Mutual, New York ............................
Guardian Mutual, New York...................
Homeopathic, New York ...........................
Hope Mutual, New York .........................
Knickerbocker, New York ...... ......
Life Assn, of Amerlcs, 8t. Lopls, Mo. . 
Mo. Valley Lite, Leavenworth, Kan. . 
Mutual Protection, New York ........
National Life of U.S.A., Washington
National Life. New York ..................
N. Y. State Life. Syracuse, N.Y..............
N J. Mutual Life, Newark. N.J...............
North American, New York .........
Piedmont & Arlington, Richmond, Va. 
Republic Life, Uliieugo. 111. ...
Standard Life, New Yoik ...
St. Louis Life, St. Louts. Mo.
Teutonia Life, Chicago, 111. ..
Toledo Mutual, Toledo, O. ..
Universal Life, New York •••••••
Widows and Orphans Benefit, N.Y.

General 
N.J.

General Life A AecI- ^ ,

' ‘ Merchants’ & Trad-
Georgia Equltndlc, era’. Wls.

Ga Meriden Life. Conn.
Georgia Fire & Life, Merrlmac, Mass.

Ga. Metropolitan. Mo.
Georgia Home, Ga. Middlesex, Mass. 
Georgia Ins. & Trust, Mtlhrllle, N. .1.

Ga. Miners’, III.
Georgia Mutual Lite, Miners' Life ana 

Ga Trust, Penn.
German, Penn. Minnesota, Minn.__
g”ia,^i. , luteal

Germania Fire and Life, Mini».
Life, Ill. Mississippi Sites.

German Life, O. Mississippi V a.ley, 
Germantown, PennT Mo.

Irard Life & Anno- Mtoslstipp 
ity, Penn. Life, Ky.

Glasgow, Mo. Missouri safety. Mo.
Globe, N.Y. Missouri Life. Mo.
Globe, Wls. Missouri Mutual, Mo.
Globe Inland Life, Missouri Mutual >• 

Penn. M. & L., Mo*
Globe Mutual, Mo. Missouri, Mo.
Globe Mutual. N.Y. Missouri Valley Life, 
Government Security,

N. Y.
Grand Gnlf, Miss.
Grcensborougii, Mu

tual Life, N.C. Monongahel*. Pa. 
Great Southern, Ga. Monmouth, Ill.
Groat Western, Mo. Monroe Mutual, Mo. 
Great XVestera, Penn, Mortis county. Mu- 
urea t Western, N.Y. tua, i.ifo. N.J.
Great Western, 111. Mould Oily Mutual
Great XVestcrn Life, Life, Mo.

Tenn. Monnt Vernon, Va.
Guardian, N.Y. Muscogee. Ga.
Guardian Mutual, Mutual, Ala.

N. J. Mutual, Ala.
Gulf City, Ala. Mutual, IP. 
Hahnemann Life, O. Mutual. O. 
Hand-In-Hand, Penn. Mutual, Tenn. 
Haud-ln-Haud Mutu- Mutual Aid, Tenn.

al Life, N. H. Mutual Benefit, La.
Hartford Life & Mutual Benefit. Kan.

Health, Conn. Mutual uontrlDwtiot
Hercules Mutual, jf. Wls-

N. Y. Mutual Life, Mass.
Hercules Mutual, Mutual Life, XTI».

N. Y. Mutual Life, Md.
Hernando, Tenn. Mutual Life, Md. 
Hickman, Ky. Mutual Life, Del.
Home, Ala. Mutual Life, Ill-
Home, Ga. Mutual Life, l oon.
Home, Ky. Mutual Life, Penn.
Homo, Tex. Mutual Life and Ac-
H.rne Mutual, G a. dent, Penn.
Honip Mutual Life, Mutual Life and Trn- 

OhTo. velers’, Penn.
Home Protection. Ill. Mutual Protection, 
Home lus. A Trust. n. Y.

Tonn. Mutual Protection,
Homeopathic Mutual, Tcnn^

N.Y. Mutual Protection,
Homestead, O. ___
Homestead, Penn. Mutual Protection,
Homestead Bank and Fire and Life, Ill.

Life, N.J. Mutual Security. III.
Hope Life, Ky. Mutual Security,
Hope Mutual, N.Y. Coat.
Hope Mutual Life, Mutual Security Life, 

Md. N. J. „
Hope Mutual, O. Merchants’ Life, N.Y.
Hopkinsville Fire A Merchants’ Life and 

Life. Ky. pire, N. Y.
HowMe, N. Y. MTn,on.

Ht'teter n”y MUtUal NafthvUle Life. Tenn.
Life, N.Y. Nashville Life and

Howard Mutual Life, General, Tenn.
Nashville Mutual 

Life A Fire, Tenu. 
Nashville Mutual
Protection, Tenn. 

Lite, National, Mo.
111. National, N. Y.

Illinois Mutual Lite, National, Va.
III. „ National, Win.

Indemnity Life,Mass. National Accident A 
Indianapolis, Ind. Life, Ill.
Insurance Bank, Ga. National Capitol Life 
Insurance of Amen- Dist. Co.

ca, X'a. National Life, N. Y.
Insurance & Savin g A National Life, IIJ.

Va.  , National Life, Ky.
Insurance A Trust, National Life, N.J.

Ill. rife National Life. Poim.
International Lite, National Life and 

Ill. , T ... Health, Mich.
International Lite. National Life and 

N.J. .... Trust, N. Y.
International Life & National Life, U. S.

Merchants’ Mutual,
Mo. & Plant-A STATEMENT OF FACTS \

0SG00DE L. AND L. SOIPlanters’ * Meehan- ___
va. Trenton

Platte Mutual, Mo. an<l ‘N,J*
mt$ ti'&’Ute TranVbul? Mutual, O.
pT iÇS» Underwrltera’ LU*

Pvriage city, XVla. Union, Md.
Port Gibson, Mise.' Union, Mass.
Portland, Mass. Union, Mo.
Pottavllle Ldfo, Pa. Union, NJ.
l‘rou*ction, ill. Union, iH.x.
Protection Life, III. Union,
Protection, Venn. Union, Tenn.
Provident J>.md and Union, Wto.

Life, N. Y. Union Invest™eat,III.
Provident Life and Union Insurance and 

Trust, Pena.
Mutual Life,

Based Upon the Thorough Research of a 
Competent Insurance Man.

» an Important Elect tea 
Barrister* Caa Wow Veto 

far ike President.

!
Poll

A regular meeting of the 03 
and Literary Society was held 
evening last. After the namij 
ber of new members had M 

the Important question

Ky.

NATURAL PREMIUM INSURANCE IS SAFE. I X'allejtil came
lug. viz., whether those barrisi 
members of the society sbouli 
at the annual election to vote fo 
fc-ers or for the president 
some discussion It was decided 
r ... 1 that In -futilte barrlslerd onjv fbr the president. This J 
logical conclusion, us In mo.4 
barristers arc quite uuacqualn 
students, from whom the othe 
selected. The treasurer of the 
nresented his report, which sh 
p., « hand of *09. Joseph 

was elected to represent the s 
THnltv Medical dinner. A |4 
,o which the friends of the 
invited is to be held at the I 

The committee u_re busily I 
Completing arrangements and 
joyride time Is anticipated.

List of Defunct Old Line Companies With Amount 
of Assets at the Time of Their Failure. Trust, lid.

Provident Mutual Union 
Lite asso. of tae 
South, .6. C.

Public Xiife, Penn,
Pulaski, tia.
I’uuiain, conn.
Racine, Wls.
Itahway, N. J. 
itiiiituau Vince, N. J.
Railway Passengers'

Conn. __
Real Estate, Va.
Reliance, l'enn.
Keiiauce, Miss.
Rensselaer and Sara- ^
ItepSbllcLue, N. J. UnticdStatraLlf. * 
Republic Life, 111. „A,“Jllt7!,„Cx Fir*. 
Republic Life, Penn. Uÿte4 Life a. rlr^
Keaeire Mutual Lite, state. Mutual
Riminmua Banking, ^Lffte ^

Richmond Home, Va. -.JJgjJt ^t.tee Ball. 
Richmond Savings, Lnlted ^tates Ball-

Rising Son, Ind. S^l'J,eI?'\tisriMlni>L 
ltoek River, 111. UPPer Mississippi,
Kockgord Life, Ill. to
Safety Deposit Life, ^ ’̂.a Va.
ttoliîn Ind Virginia Life, Vs.
Salem’ Mutual. N. C. Virginia Insurance &
Saline Co., Mo. viiitell ' 2nd North 
San WO* 'MV Accident,

Union Protection, 
Wls.

United,
United
United" Security Life, 

l’enn.
United States, Wls. 
United States Ins. * 

Annuity, Penn. 
United States Life, 

III.
United States Lite,

*52,718,544 27*190,565,440

Troubles In Store I , lty the that they voluntarily voted to disband,
meat Life Insurance Companies. tty This explanation in truth Is more than
rwnM'a Decision They May Be Assessed lnt(,rente, and latter—It Is history. A law 
®ou. , v.-cesH-u-v to Meet AU Un- was passed In 1813, amended in 189Z put-
la the Amount Necessity to the ting these small concerns under the super-
Mid Death Claims. Driven out °» vision of the insurance department, and

a1m- it, posasse 233 Assessment Or- clngelng them as assessment Insurance com- 
Law. since its pa Transact Busl- punies. This they were not, . and no one
utilizations have t.eased to in realized it more than their officers and mein-
ncss in the State of New York. bers; therefore they did what they had a
These impressive headlines were follow- perfect right to do—called their members 
Tn*se imp matter under an together and voted to disband,

jed by two cohiroms of matter There are in the whole list possibly, a
Albany date line, which purported to be ji €fJSén genuine fallur?», that Is ot organiza- 
„ , (i-funct assessment organize- ti<nis which considered themselves and
Hot of -33 „rtiele being ex- were considered as assessment nsur,
Hons; the UaVance of th. .racle n h ance institutions. These failures Involved
tracts from a number of legal decisions, possible outside loss to policy holders of
„ * confirming the view that „ hundred thousand dollars. Against this

ril appsrc y , were liable to be l-ecord the co-operative people will match a
kseeasmeut policy Kolders were uam list of 8» olil line companies which have
ceiled upon so long as any claims whatever gone thc familiar way of a receivership. In- 

„nr>flid and tn-espective of whether volvtng the loss of over a hundred million 
were unpaid, ana i members of assets, the hard earned money of their
Dr not those assessed were still m.mbe d[l|ll<1(,(1 pollcy holders, and with a further

«he organizations. , loss ut more than half a billion of Insur-
D, . interest of the thousands of cttl- auee. A record of seven to one In compa-

In the interest oi xne w»™ nlcs cenulnelv failed and of a thousand
J Dominion of Canada who a o«m In aeGial money loss. Those who
associations qaullfytug under the „ve ,n elass houses should not throw stones, 

nnd detcrmlued to learn and certainly old line companies should be 
,„„,h might underlie more modes* as well as truthful In calling 

of truth might uuuerm. 4rttentIon l0 aRSPSim,cnt shortcomings, lest
their own more disastrous and unsavory re
cord ho dug up and turned to the light of 
day.

It may be humiliating to confess It, but 
nothing goes farther to prove that the con
cerns in this list were not in any sense 
insurance societies than the smallness or 
their expens.1 rate. In the best and most 
economical of the old line c omp a n 1 es the 
ratio of expenses to losses JJ41*j1»Jt jwjt 
65 per cent.. In other words it costs 
company or its members Go cents to pay *1 
of death losses. Even in well njanaged as
sessment and natural premium institutions 
thc neMSsary expense cost U _T,
great a" 25 to 85 per cent., yet 
mi tire organizations conducted their busl- 
ness at an average expense of riz per ceri- 
—It cost thc members but six cents per 

dollar paid out In death

Kan.
Mobile Life. A.a. 
Mobile and St. Louis

Totals
N. T.

Associates,The Interest l“c°.“)enre|’?rtt,,heb*i90 5^ 440 acost to’poMcT holder™ of°about half what 
companies in addition to the «ok *um noo it would have cost them io old IIm 
of premium recelpts, ôri companies. All the members had P*cJ*®**®®
consequently their tetal Income ,(.ath during that time, for had they dieu thetr
than *4000 for each *1000 p d m clalms WOuld have been paid,
claims and endowments, and y« to j i claims were paid of those who did actually

-And the mourners g-aboutthc streera^ dip Therefore during Its existence tne 
The record of all ihc e* *tlP&0°ia {ggo company furnished good Insurance at an 

companies for the dfcade fnr ten extremely low price, and the dollar paid ify
is not materially better; total income ^ widows and orphans of its mem*
year**, 12-7, total pay bers went as far and did as much good ns
death losses, endowments etc., tholl h lt ,lmd beCn paid by the most sane-
199; for expenses, *213,164,092. Kwoçen tlfled o( old n„e companies at double the
percentage this exhibit ls ns fouows^i » cost to the Insured. ,.
for losses 26% per cent, a» ag-IIhst w pc Thp great bulk of the business of the 
cent, for the asses.,ment companies. Mass)icuusette Benefit was written upon tbc
penses 18 i>er cent., as agaln« 8 P the after-death assessment plan. The law un-
tor the assessment compuuies. ra la der whlch ,he company operated prior to
words, where it coat the ^“r 1892 expresdy prohibited It and similar as-
panles bnt six mid two- lilrds cento rev 8oc|atl0ns (rom collecting lu advance pre-
every dollar paid In death losses It irnst the m|nmg |n antlcJpat,0B o( the Increasing
old line companies t« cents. Judged by tms CQgt due ,0 t|)e advanc ng age of the ment-
standard It does not appear that the old i e berg Un(1(.r 8ucb conditions, Imposed o
companies have any particular reason to o lt ^ t^c jaw 0f Massachusetts, it was 
boastful of their record. possible for the company to make timely
THE QUESTION OF PERSONAL LIABIL- pi0vision for the inevitably increasing death 

ITY. rate, and when the death rate did increase
The Tribune article attempts to make It the company was unable to meet lt. 

appear luferentially that members of all The very first principle of after-death as- 
asiessment Institutions without distinction sessment Is that losses should be assessed 
are personally liable for assessments, not for a9 tbey 0Ccur. At the time of Its fall- 
only daring the term of their menibersnin, ure the company was caught with over a 
but even alter that membership has ceaseu, million of unpaid death claims on hand, 
and endeavors to make its position gugd which fact in itself shows that it did not 
by quotations from legal decisions in tne nTe up even to the crude principles upon 
lower courts which have either been over- Whtch it professed to do business, 
ruled on appeal or which have no real bear- Tfae affalra o( tbe Maseacausetta Benefit 
Ing on the question. It Is »" old de_ , were eyidncted by a close coi-poratlon, as 
that of bolstering up a weak position by permitted by the law of Massachusetts, and 
elaborately proving something entirely d - for tbe exclusive and personal profit of nine 
feront. XVhat measures the duties, the p incorpora torn These profits were derived 
vilrges and the responsibilities ofthe mem £roml’the balnnce of tbe expense dues after 
bers and the eonrpany, Is the contratt paying actual expenses, and therefore it 
tween teem. 11 l he eo u tract ' xe mptst He wag ^ tUe apparfnt interest of tbe nine in- 
member from personal 1,“blllty tb_re corporators to write as great an amount of 
none. More t,ba° tSah, in îmrson- business as possible .without much regard
--------- cltkally hold the member to ^rson (o ,tg nufl|lt‘ Thla led to tbe re-ihsurance
■al liability, no personal liability can be Qf g nmntM!r ot small after-death assessment 
construed to exist, ^othtog ne# can be aoclptlag whlch, ln truth, somewhat In- 
imported Into the contract creased the total of the expense dues and

53Ï3 ^^XrQo^àkeT^fmber ‘Sfe
P^Verraulir liability “Jn^lns’îm "•''egini'mg0^11!^ the Massachusetts Be-
of a stipulated or-Pexlb ® fri^™îî,pd bt. neilt began Issuing a policy at stipulated 
ance association. This much ** definite rates, sufficient to carry the -con-
yond ravll by the opln on of the attorney fracts (o mafjrlty, bnt Instead of safely
feu^1vfihv e.Skti rwrt^ofbTAn^ais and9by ^vesting the tmrplna arising from these po- 
by the New York Court of Appeals and y |lolpSi aa oomcion honesty demanded, to
‘ AllLpnro^dneÂ!tlndC sUureessful business as-
socUtloui of the co-ntry to express terms oTZVmÆTri

«DOllcî t,ie after-death assessment class, who 
SriSSS Sf thls or s imilar clausaP: ’Vt should have been assessed to meet their own
‘SnSo°nf {,hem^Kf^^ thttM * Thte criminal weakness and folly « the 

RablUty is incun^d by toe «PPR- ^faction among*toe'^IriJU

6 - dissatisfaction was fomented and organiz
ed by interested persons led by a none too 
scrupulous Boston attorney. The spirit of# 
unrest and suspicion thus a roused found 
expression in sensational articles in the 
newspapers of Boston and elsewhere, in 
calls Upon the Insurance commissioner for 
action, in appeals to the legislature then in 
session, in a complete change of officers 
and directors, and finally in the appoint
ment ft>y the Government of H commission 
to investigate and report upon the conduct 
and ice condition of the Institution* This 
commission investigated for several months 
at accost to the company of thousands of 
dollars, and when finally peremptorily called 
upon by the legislature made a report se
verely crlti ising the former administration. 
Among the many mistakes of the newjpr ‘‘re
form” administration was the making 
triple assessment in July, which triple as
sessment it was Intimated would be fol
lowed closelv by others to enable the com
pany to pay up its overdue losses. This woe 
the lust straw. The best and most desirable 
members, from an Insurance point of view, 
had already abandoned the Institution and 
taken themselves elsewhere. The quality 
of tne business had very much deteriorated 
during the long and virulent attack upon 
the company, and while it is certain that 
the doom of the institution was scaled with 
the appointment of the commission. It Is 
also more than doubtful whether even at 
that time the concert* was worth saving. 
The last net was an appeal to the courts 
and the appointment of receivers to realize 
upon the assets and wind up the institution.

It may seem paradoxical, but the very 
failure of the Massachusetts Benefit Asso
ciation is proof of the inherent strength of 
the assessment system of Insurance. Here 
was an institution which to be sure classed 
Itself and was classed by others among the 
assessment companies, but which violated 
every principle of the business, Including 
common honesty: which was systematical
ly looted from the beginning, by a "set of 
officers who obtained control and ran It as 
a means of private profit; which refused 
and neglected to assess for losses as they 
accrued, as the law of Its organization de
manded; which ignored the warnings of 
friends and the predictions of enemies alike 
for a dozen years; which committed every 
possible and impossible blunder in adminis- 
tiation; which loaded itself with all thc 
riff-raff of the business in defiance of com
mon sense and business prudence; and 
which would issue a policy and undertake 
to insure anybody i»ot actually bedridden. 
Yet it carried oil business for 18 years; 

id out lus es approximating 13 millions 
dollars, and survived for a year and a 

half an attack which would have wrecked 
the oldest and strongest old line company 
in the country in a month—an attack by an 
•nfluentlal minority of Its own members, the 
burden of a disgraced and discredited man
agement. the calumnies of old line managers 
and agents who swarmed about it like buz- 

it survived the eow- 
of the Insur
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what measure 
the article iu question, Thc Syracuse Times 
undertook to make a thorough Investigation 
of the article Itself, of the motives which 
led to its publication, and of the facts 
which it purported to present, 
assisted in our task by a gentleman who 
h,s made almost a life study of Insurance 
in all Its phases and systems-assessment, 
Lit-ral premium, otd line and fraternal. 

Herewith we present frankly and WITH 
OUT PREJUDICE THE BESUIZT OF OUR 
INVESTIGATION AND THE CONCLU- 

WE HAVE REACHED.

G a.%
Shawneetnwn, Ill. 
Stivloyvllie Fire and 

Life, Ky. 
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Smithland Ucnenal,
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Perhaps no subject

more closely and affects their material In
terests more keenly than that of insurance, 
and In no other branch of human activity 
ls suspicion eo easily aroused or with such 
difficulty allayed. This arises partly no 
doubt from the very ddfure of the lusur- 
nnce contract, which seems essentially onc- 
rided. He who would friend his protect
ing care over his family è«n after his own 
faithful heart is stilled ln drath must fnlnl 
bis part of thc Insurance contract to too 
very letter and exactly to toe day, else his 
' ,V , „ voided by Its terms and hi. virtue 
,1a self sacrifice are apt to be their own 
reward; whereas the actual liability of the 

granting the insurance is postpon- 
and it is only

Hope Mutual, Conn. 
Illinois! Ill.
Illinois Lite, 111. 
Illinois Mutual

touches the people

year for every

ed with toe single purpose of enriching Its 
officers, we have not been able to find the 
record of a single aseessment failure which 
entailed any loss worth mentioning. There 
Is scarcely one whose assets at any 
exceeded *10.000. The money was paid 
ln losses as quickly as received, and the 
‘lieured having had protection, and not 
having paid anything in excess of actual 
cost of insurance, had full value for the 
money they had paid In. The companies 
that have dissolved had only an ephemeral 
existence, and, therefore, did not Impose 
loss of any kind upon any one. If medlea! 
selection had ever been exercised its er- 
f, cts had not so worn off as to preventthe 
parties from ’nsarlng in other and more 
permanent, companies if they wpre so mind
ed, and the members cenalnly Mistained 
no financial loss. All life lnsreranc® ,f“ 
properly so-called, may be traced directly to 
Incompetent or dishonest management.

It would require more of tn>th time and 
space than we cauld spare to 
entire IHt a£ so-called assessment failures 
Tu the list referred to, but the reader will 
find below an analysis of the first few 
cases presentt-d in tbc alphabetical U_t. 
The first ••failed” Institution reported was toe Se Mutual 1 ndemnIty-s çonçcrn 
which apparently reached too A .me or 
m munit, and then went clean out of sight, 
for though diligent «archi was made 
through the n-jHirts of toe New York In 
surance Department iu no place was even 
Its name found except In‘this pretended 
pit of failed institutions. The prohabi li.e* 
arc In the case of the Acme Mutual 
demnlty that a .'barter actually was granted 
to such an Institution, bat that t never 
completed its organization, never issued a 
policy, never collected or disbursed a dol
lar—tell stillborn upon a waiting "'orld. 
Certainly it must be conceded that a ren- 
Ccni that never started business could not 
have failed, and yet in this manner Is the 
nlicgcil list of ta till res shamelessly padded. 
Bettor luck rewarded the search in th£ case 
of the next four institutions presented—the 
Albany Boatmen's Relief. Albany Masonic 
Relief, Albany Mutual Benefit and Albmiv 
Women Teachers' Relief. There were such 
companies, they did do business and they 
have all since gone out of business—volun
tarily dissolved oy vote of their members. 
The‘careers of these concerns wer1* follow
ed for four years, from 1886 to 188D, Inclu
sive except in the case of the Albany 
Boatmen's Relief, whose history could be 
gotten for only three years, it having retir
ed in 18SÎ). The figures are as lollows:

I
PI. Alabama Life, i*. C.

Southern 
Life, Va.

Southern 
ers*, Md.
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SoutowreJero, T«. W»tem 
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Fund Life, Tenn. 

Wllkesbarre, Penn. 
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Louis t.eweral, Topgh[0gbeny, Pa.

St Louis Life, Miss. Xenia, u.
Thefo.lowlng Uhletoows^he nunlberef 

old lino toR h*ve been organized In the 
rtatcA1 the number that are still In 

exlstence^and the number that have failed-

M n tual 

Slavehold- Ind. ers
Mutual Western Mutual Lite

Sun. Me. 
Texas Fire

time American 
ance, Conn. 

American
American Life and 

Trust, Conn. 
American Standard,

out ptrsDnal
'ant, all payments _
tary.” If, as said Attorney-General Han
cock and the Court of Appeals In the opin
ion and decision quoted below, it ls the con
tract. wh.ch determines the liability of the 
member, and if in these contracta personal 
liability is expressly denied, what becomes 
of the bogie man of personal liability ln co
operative insurance?

Let it be remembered that co-operative 
insurance is not “assessment” Insurance in 
the common acceptation of the term,or as 
old line companies would lead one to sup
pose, but is now generally known as “sti
pulated premium insurance,” and Is so de
signated in the most recent Insurance law. 
'This is the form of Insurance which is 
granted by the great majority of existing 
business institutions, and by all the pros
perous companies withoiit exception. 1 hey 
Issued a policy for a definite amount, pay
able at its face within a definite time after 
receipt and approval of claims. It calls for 
a premium stipulated as to amount, pay
able in advance and at fixed periods. The 
dunes and privileges of the Insured and the 
companies under such policies are recipro
cal. on thc one side the member must pay 
so long ns he desires to remain insured, 
and no longer; on the company’s side it 
must Insure him so long as he continues to 
pay his premiums, and no longer. Under 
this form of co-operative Insurance the 
member is obliged to pay for his insurance 
in advance—ln other words before he ha* it 
—and tnereforc is never In debt to the com
pany. but always has a sufficient sum of 
money on deposit to carry his own risk. 
Having pa d tor his insurance in advance, 
he can drop it any time without Inflicting ! 
wrong upon anyone.

As settling the question of personal lia
bility beyond question, the attorney-genere.l j 
of New York, Hon. T. E. Hancock, in 
opinion rendered to Hon. James F. Fierce, 
Superintendent of. Insurance, says: “The 
liability of a member in such an association 
is determined by the contract between him 
and the association.” As we have pointed 
out, the contracts in express terms assert 
that the payment of premium* is voluntary ; 
therefore, there can be no personal liability. 
Also, under the decision of the New York 
Court of Appeals, in the case of the Equit
able Reserve Fund Life Association (131 N.

Ohio.
Commonwealth, Ill. 
Commonwealth, N.Y. 
Commonwealth, Pa. 
Commonwealth, Ky. 

— - Continental, N.Y.

Aib?Vd.lfe ana
American 

Mass. »
American

N. Y.
American
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proved by quotations from several legal de^
State18 U "would7 seem pro-

Insurance be Insecure? .. .. „
the animus of the article Itself, we

BScertalned beyond a doubt that !t P* 
ed from "old-dine'' sources, was prepared 
notwithstanding its Albany date line-in 
New York city, and was »rt0e"dJ,i^-anN^v 
vert ising agency to all the leaning ' 
York dMIics at their own price, provided 
it occupied a prominent place an(i 
ais pure telegraphic news matter.
.*World and Herald hud the 
•flice the article on these terms, but several 
others, notably The Tribune and Journal» 
F.natchrd at the offered bait and published 
the attack, violating by their own 
of the cardinal tenets of newspaper ethics, 
of tne carui nothinp I)flld for, nothing In

advertisement should be
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Losses Fd. Expenses. 
?:tO,427 00 $1,699 32
29,447 00 1,379 15
26.124 00 1,550 07

Receipts. 
$32,339 84 

33,408 30 
*57,485 02

$93,233 16

Yrcar.Name of Company. 
Albany Boatmen's relief

...31
76.1880 !l91887

which is that 
the nature of an
r°iîr,otai:r;nti'eeg1'ëa,teestaShnatas,h.p entailed Total......................................................... ; ................

» r «.IU the Kr?Æ£ Albany Masonic Relief ..........^ *f,802 43

of Increas’d age and possibly m- „ „ „ .............................. ISSN 22,531 75
lred healih are debarred from obtaining „ .. .. ...............i.............ISN'J 21,537 US
surance elsewhere. This Is particularly __ ’---------

the case in old-line insurance, localise, ow- ......................... ................................... *1)5,034 40
Ing to their extravagant rates they are -total.................................................................. , *_J----------
able to carry on for s>me timo after their Mutual Benefit'........................................... 1886 $6,602 67 *0.069 00 *588 56
ultimate fate must have become evident to Aioany aiuiuai uiuua .............................. 18g7 7,754 54 7,109 00 044 67 zards about carrion,had
lusldeia, and when many, If not. the in a- „ ,. „ .............................. 1SN.8 8,490 00 7,KB) 00 07, Î 02 ardly an', hesitating policy
jovity of their members.are past toe tnsar- „ „ „ .............................. i*gy 6,947 43 0,372 00 58f 15 ance Department and the hostility of the
able age. , „ ----- ----------------------------------------------------- legislature. If tbe Mnsrochusetts Benefit

ProiK-rly speaking, there are scarcely n ............................................. *29,804 54 $27,989 00 $2,493 30 was so unworthy un institution, and !f it
he If dozen genuine failures in the whole l ........................................... ................... ............— -------------- stood up for so long against all the oppo-
list quoted by The New York Trioune and w.m.n Tearhers’ Relief .....................1886 $339 33 201 00 $115 30 sltiou we have described, must not the an
other papers. It is in fact impossible for Albany Women Teachers rci r......................1887 170 83 111 00 19 75 sessment system be strong? What could
en assessment institution to fail If properly t, „ ,< " ............ix<8 5 81 ............ ............ conquer an assessment company strong ln
organized and honestly conducted. Most tl — «. *« 1880 32 22 125 00 6 00 the confidence of its members, and the in-
of the associations named in the list were • "" ...... —--------- ------------------------------------- tegrity of Its officers, conducting bus!
merely local concerns, unheard of and un- -total .............................................................. $548 19 $437 (JO $141 05 ness strictly on the mutual plan and
known outside their own towns, not even -----------------------------------------------------------frarlesslv and conscientiously living up
pretending t<> do an iusurimce business. $218,020 35 $193,967 M $13,287 19 to the , principles of the bustatus 7
They were burial societies. Institutions Grand total ......................................................... ■ -------- -l—- The pari played by Insurance Comraission-
wtiosc members pledgetl themselves to fur----------------—-------—,y 354) and of Judge Blodgett In the Unit- er George S. Merrill In this unfortunate af-
n*sh mutual aid In time of sickness or ac- An analysis of the above figures taken Y., g^tes Glrcuii Court lu the circuit of fair should not be passed without notice 
oldent, small mutual benefit organizations from the official reports of the Neaf 1 Illinois In the case of the Prote<*tlon Life Commissioner Merrill was originally
confined to n special trade, or to mom Ivors Insurance Department may prove tot. rewt' * Company (9 Bissell, U.S., 188, the nine members who composed th
of a particular secret society, temperance ing. They show that of the total sum ($- , . rulJ |s VstablUhed t>oth for the corporation back of the Massachusetts Re
organization or church; employes of single 6.0.35) collected In these four 0# \vw York and for the United nefit. and signed the Fceret compact by
manufacturing concerns nnd the like. 967 33 or over 00 per ^^was immediately that this question of person- which the profits were to be divided among
Among them are masons, oddfellows, fire- paid back In death losses, ,,ud J^at b liabllltv is entirely one of contract! tbe nhie and nothing said about it—a cast*

teachers, boatmen, tailors, bank clerks, business was conducted at an expense of al liahllity is tntimt one or contract. of addition, division and silence. He claims.
*tc. No one would have been more sur- $13,2>7.19, or oily six per cent. Doubtless THE FAILURE OF, THE MASSACHU- however, to have withdrawn from the com
prised than thc officers and members of could the entire list- be analyzed In^simimr rrtTS BENEFIT LIFE ASSO- 1 binatlon when appointed Insurance Com-
Php«i cnidc organizations to know that they fashion substantially similar results would SETTS BEN. El II LU E A&su missions of Masrachusotta. and possibly
wore accused of furnishing ••Insurance be shown, but we are safe In saying at a«J CIATION. really did so. True is lt. however, that for

Two serai rate fists are given In the nrtiele rate of the list as «whole that it uoulrt -t,ontinn been railed to thc ten years, during almost his whole official
under SVlew-one of 201 “companies that be shown that over 80 per cent, of all re- Much a Uentlon os s '’“enra1'™ èeneflt life. Commissioner Merrill was looked upon
hL -e erased to report.” and thc other of 32 eelpts were at once returned to ««unbera, 7=™! failure of the Massachusetts Benent friendly to assessment Insuranee-partl- 

mnroanW In the hands of receivers. nnd that expenses consumed less ban 20 I- te ^oc tlon of l ost.m and ^onie um ; ,.u|ar] aB rPiires-ute<l hy the MasMchmett,
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sarac frm-x ssw & iss m æswtss *go into the hands of receivers? That Is the 544. or a total et n re. O.ey holdera of » . u con, <r c4 rew Craned elahhs Most I assessment system. The friends of the sys- toeyYairwh/ toould 'arae^nt TaUu'reS afana^meatn^îudùlg princely 117 toe Lets are icckcd up to a costij" build- 1 tern were ehagriued and alarmed, its enc-

.1888 . ft

lie i Monday, 15th N'*85,998 tk) *4,638 54 1II': I
10

of$25,838 52 
15,018 64 
19,653 79 
22,030 38

$1,617 56 
1,531 .39 
17MÎ0 36 
1,30» 99

1 Seasonable Dis 
ofNew Dress F
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120
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fn 11Ganal. O. 3i Ln$82,543 33 $6,024 30
•zmlsvU’.e. Ky. Northwestern

wOWCll Equitable life al Life. Iu.
Mass. Northwestern Mutu-

Ltimbermen's# XVls. al Life, Ill.
Lumbermen's. 111. Ocean, N. Y.
Lumbermen1,ç & Me- tirean Mutual. La.

chanlra’. Mo. Oddfellows’ Mutual,
Lvnchburg Fire and l’enn.

Life, X'a. Oglethorpe Insurance
Macon. Ga. and Trust, tia.

dent,l’enn . Maeon Insurance & Ohio, O.
i * t i-. Evansville, Ind. Trust, Go. Ohio Life, O.

Charleston Ins. Co., Excelsior, Mo. Mnnayunk, P^nn. Ohio Life and Trust,
r nrarars Excelsior. N.Y. Manchester, Va. Ohio.

VE 'Fp Factors’and Grocers' Marblehead, Ma^^ Opelika, Ala

MM-; and & Outagamt^

Vreren^'o J."vI.aH„IT,-, E^mmw'Vank- Del. Marine, Mo. Oxford Fire and Life,
Chicago & Yeddo.Ill. e.arm^. Mutual Marine, Md. Venn.

Chicago Mutual r, ponn. Marine Fire & LLo, raekers' and PrOTl-
Health & Life, Ill. pirmèrs- A Meehan- Wls. sion Dealers. LI.

Cincinnati, O. r ?ra' N Y. Marlon, Mo. Paducah Fire and
Cincinnati, Mutual v.rmers' & Meehan- Maryland Company, Life, Ky.

Life/ O. r' ■ Mo Md. Pamlleo and A.bc-
Cltizens, Penn. w.4n’cr#' & Meehan- Maryland Mutual marie, N. ,C.
Citizens, 111. 1 w* Penn. Life & Fire. Md. Parkvllle Mutual.Mo.
Citizens. Mo. rÀnnrrs’ & Meehan- Masonic Mutual Life, Paris Fire and Life,
Citizens Mutual Life, 1 ?"• Mutual, tia. Tenu. Ky.

Penn. Farmers' and Mer- Masonic Orphan Peabody. N. Y.
Citizens Fire & Life, * rhants', X'a. Home L fe. Tenu. Peabody Mutual Lite,

XX". X'a. vim wls. Massachusetts Hospl- Penn.
City Mutual Life, Pa. Firearms, Ky. tal Life. Mass. Pelican. La.
city. Penn. Fidelity. Ky. .. Maxwell, Tenn. Peninsula
Clarksburg. XV. X’a, Fire Marine & Life, Maysvllle, Ky. Life. Mlc-h.
Clarkvllle, Tenn. Kan. i Maysvllle File and Penn. Penn.
S!e™teSd.C0.’ °’ Fire£™>: MO. ! Western, KS

1 Ohimhlaf s.'1 C’. M°' Firemen's’ Banking & Mechanics’ Life Pa. P«pie’s, Mo. 
Columbia Life, Mo. Insurance Ky , Memphis < ty, i enn. People s Mutual Life,
Columbian X Y. Firemen's Life, Mass Memphis Lite. Tenn. Penn.
Columbus Miss Florence. Ala | M»rraiitlle. Wls. Perry Insurance &
Columbus, MIsa Forest Citv. M» 1 Mercantile, XX. Xa. Trust. Ala.

3i67 61 with recent additions of tn 
e«t weaves of Dress Fabrics! 
of these goods is now 111 
Shipments opening out at I 
elude a grand range of shad 
In

PLAIN CLOTHS 
of various makes and styled 

PLAIDS AND CHECKS I 

In great variety of contrast! 
monioas blendings.

An extra special In Blued 
■ new goods, giving a splendid! 
I good assortment of styles 
. yard.
I Two extra special tines id 
| bracing some ..very choice t| 
and suitings at 50c and 75c. I 

CONTINUATION 
of great offering in 

FRENCH PRINTED FLÂ 
at 30c per yard, regular p| 
FLANNELETTE SALE 

at 7c, 9c, 10c, 11c, 12c and 
sen ting the best values ofM 
good*.

SAMPLES r
of all the above in constal 
for mailing to any address.!

|24: 3 *4 2A
6880 12

77
3435

.07 o-4

l1i !)
3484

S
:

iKi! 1 1H 1,.s:<
6 i 3132

Fire andj 73451...............785Totals..........
LIST OF DEFUNCT OLI) LINE BRITISH 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
•Transferred to companies still In exist 

ence.
Name of Company.

Absolute Security ..
Absolute..........................
y* eviiniutotlve..............
Achilles No. 1..............
A4’hilles No. 2 ..........
Adamant
VAgr'culturist ....
Aegis .... ;..............
«n’v:.7.tv”

Albion No. 2..........
Alexandria Mutual
Alfred .......................
Amuzon .................
AmU-able .................
Anchor.....................

:one of 
e clos*

Principles,
.. Mixed'

men*
ProprteUry

."."."...Mixed
1

I

r|| /ft:

IP lit '
illlilli '

Mutual

John Catto;k ,
King St., opp. the Pi

gjj
Continued on page 9.
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NOVEMBER 15 I8tf 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGif t,
GILBERT PARK Eli's LATEST KOVEL. DO YOU WANT A PIANO 

For an EVENING ? a F10NTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE?

i
pdlnts. Yes, this Is the same McHale who 
was accused of pulling off that gas-blowing 
job at a hotel lu ’Fr.ecb. He and ‘Tacks’ 
Parrott were room-mate?, and jpluying on 
the same team in the Northwestern League. 
• ■ Tacks.’ came home one nigut with a damp 
package under his belt, tie was distribut
ing a pot of what would be dubbed local 
color in Kentucky. He erased the gas with 
his breath. About an -aour later “Tacks 
and McHale were carried out on a shutter, 
‘Tacks’ telTs me that the proprietor or tne 

him with an extra meal of

delpWa, Penn. St. Louie Mutual,
dolphin Life.Pa. b. C. ,
delphta Mutual, St. Louis Mutual
,n Life, Mo.
tix. Mo. SL Louis Perpetual,
hlx! reun, _ Mo.
ux, 111.
r/ Ll,e * F "* Superior Mutual Lite, 

host Yt '* is.
t Heal Es- Susquehanna Mutual

^MICHIE’S 
f COFFEE

Has a reputation now as wide 
as Miebte’e name.

It Is the standard; by which other Coffees 
are judged. Have you tried it ?

Phones »In his latest novel Mr. Gilbert Parker 
has returned to the stage of his greatest 
triumph. The scene of “The Pomp of the 
Lavllettes” is laid in the primitive Frencb- 
Cauadian village which he knows liow to 
depict with telling skill and infinite sym
pathy. Bonaventure is Pontiac, and smells 
as sweet by its other name. As, too. in 
the days when Valmont came to Pontiac,, 
the even tenor of simple, joyous life am
ong the kindly excitable peasantry is rail
ed by the foreshadowing of great events. It 
is the evo of one of tnose dramatic little 
struggles, pathetic in their futility, against 
the suzerainty of an alien power. Men s 
hearts wax great within them with that 
childish mysteriousness, that half-theatri
cal patriotism, that gay recklessness, which 
cannot stay to count the cost. “The spirit 
of France,” in short, Is in the air. 
Lavllettes are the great people of Bona ven
ture. Born of the soil, they have prosper
ed and have acquired the mansion ot the old 
seigneurs of Bonaventure. It is the hey
day of their pdmp, for Madame is a wo
man of ambltiou, not untiuged with vul
garity. The eldest son is a leader of the 
patriot levees; there is future greatness 
laid up for the House of Lavilette. Into 
this ruffled A ready come the Honorable 
Tom Ferrol. Again, as the interest of his 

and Eastern Railway Promoters After a former romance centred round the dra
matic figure of Valmont, so is the fascina
tion of Mr. Parker's latest story insepa
rable from the character of Tom FerroL 
He Is, perhaps, the most original, the most 
strikingly characteristic, the most artisti
cally elaborated of the creations of Mr. 
Parker’s genius. As Valmont was half a 
charlatan and, morally, whollly irr<*pon- 

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 7.—(Special.)— slble> ^ i8 Ferrol a poseur and a reprobate. 
The remarks of Horn Clifford Sifton be- But latte case

fore numerous public bodies in British . to its logical climax. He is frankly a 
Columbia has spurred wholesalers to ac- scoundrel, fascinating, detonimlre, and 
_ brave, but none the less a scoundrel, ne
tiou. Mr. Sifton gave the impression thleves un(i nes with careless insouciance, 
that, after carefully studying the ques- He Is hopelessly insincere and recklessly

epicurean. In a moment of bitter self-re
proach he sums up his character rvleutlet*- 
fv: “I don't believe I ever could have run
straight............. I suppose it was the cursed
falseness of my whole nature. I know that 
whenever 1 have said most, and felt most, 
something in me. kept saying all the time: 
‘You’re lying, you’re lying, you're lying. .. 
....I have always wanted, or, anyhow, one 
side of me has always wanted to do right, 
and the other side has always done wrong.
I have always sympathized with the just, 
but I have always felt that l’d like to help 
the criminal to escape his punishment. 
There is surely a wonderful grip of human 
nature in this acute analysis of a weak 
character.

But, with , .
FerroPs faults are never either vulgar or, 
in motive at any rate, mean. A gentleman 
by birth and breeding, with an unlimited 
capacity for blarney and of many personal 
attractions, though he has made a hideous 
mess of bis life, he seems to have become 
a rogue for want of the saving endowment 
to discern between the radically right and 
the radically wrong; which i*fgbt have 
made a hero of him. As it Is, he “passes 
singing down the paths of shame.” I1 or 
death has him in its grip. The slight cold 
which, with the easy sanguineness of his 
nature, he hopes to shake off “to-morrow 
is draining his sands of life. So he gambles 
against Fate with his few remaining days. 
Ferrol wins the love of Christine Lav He Lie 
(another portrait worthy of a foremost 
place in Mr. Parker’s splendid gallery), a 
wilful girl and a wayward, primitive and 
staunch fti her love and hate, but true as 
steel, and a spice of tne devil m her com
position, which is human, and not without 
its fascination. But, wastrel that her lover 
is he cannot be constant even to her. He 
must needs, for sheer idleness, pluck at 
another rose, at her sister married to a 
worthy farmer. This episode is the only 
scene In the book to which we are inclined 
to take exception. Delicately as Mr. Par
ker handles it. this scene of terrol 8 dal
liance with the somewhat doll-like Sophie 
Farcinelle, with its liquer bottle and Inde
finable atmosphere of sensuality, is out of 
harmonv with the romantic idealism of the 
rest of the book. It jars on the reader as 
would a discord in a symphony. True, the 
Incident rhymes well enough with Ferrol s 
character, and It Is the look of shtune on 
Sophie’s face, when she discovers that the 
man who played with her life » kappim^s 
was at the time her sister s betrothed that 

of its mischievous

409. 461, 416

» £#
St. Louis Savings,

M«x Is Looked for by the Pacific 
Coast People.

Contests in the Toronto 
Senior League.

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choices 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARD-HEINTZMAN. 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
your terms and, if in reason, we will meet you.

TO-DAY OUR BARGAIN OFFER IS A XORDHEIMER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $213 CREDIT.

Qourlay, Winter & Learning
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Illy a Liait, runu.
\„Ar,h“ ïî^'u^Penn.

Co,;,, Mu.ua, Tenn^. Tenn.  ̂

Tenu.
Mutual Lite. IV,.™ fK>n-

unr Penn. Teutoma Lite, ilL
Jar* Venn. Texas, Tex.
jurg* Life, Venn. Texas Mutual Lif%
ews’* Mouse.MlBs Toitîio, O. 

ers’ Insurauce Toledo Mutual Life, 
Trust, Ga. _^hI0- T

ers’. Miss. Transit Life, I cnn.
vra- Mutual,Tex Travelers* Lite aud 
era* Mutual Lite Accident, Md.
, Traveled Lite and

Health, III.
Trenton Mutual Lite 

and Fire, N.J.

hotel charged
glib.

A

Michie & Co., \
Grocers, etc.

7 King St. West 
*60 Spadlna Av.

in. Gardiner Oelpeleled O'Brien.
New York, Nov. 13.-Tho principal attrac

tion at the regular weekly boxing show of 
the l-olo Athfelic Club to-night was the 
meeting for the third time of Oscar Gardl-
Ser. tue Omaha Kid, and Jack O'Brien of
this cliy. These two boxers met at Albany 
and ait Green Point some time ago, aud on 
eacu occasion they fought to a maw. 10- 
night they met for 15 rounds at 130 pounds, 
aud the >500 persons who witnesee d the 
bout had im reason to grumble, as they 
a clever and scientific glove contest. Gardi
ner, clearly outpointed his adversary 
throughout the 15 rounds, and Referee led 
Foley declared the Omaha man the winner.

et, til. ■VANCOUVER GETTING READYRIVERSIDE 3, PARKDALE 2.
» irE Eui ,The

I ■For a Tremendous Boom When the 
Klondike Rush Begins.

135The Westerners Were Ahead Twice 
-, During the Play.

fh

IB
saw

1MODE L. AID L SOCIETY. CALL and IRSPECT 
Or CORRESPOND.icrs' ft Mcchan-

, Va.
e Mutual, Mo.
V ifolders^ïite Trumbull Mutual, O. 

i Tontine, 8.0. bnMsee.Aia.
Man's National Vnderwrlters

go vity, Wls. L'nkm, Md.
Gibson, Mise." Onion, Mass, 

and. Mass. Vmon. Mo.
•ville Life, Pa. Union, N.J- 
ration, in. Union, N.x.
ration Life, Ill. Union. Peiiu. 
ration, 'Venn. Union, Tenn.
lueot IAiuU and Union, Wra.__
e, N. Y. Union Investment,111.
ideot Life and Union lnaurunce end 
ist. Md. Truat. P«u>-. .
ident Mutual Union Mutual Life, 
e asso. 
iih, 8. 0.
;<• Life, Penn, 
ski, Un. 
ui, Conn.
)e„ Wls. 
vay, N. J.
..au vy: nvp, X. J. 
ray Passengers'

Merchants Buying All Their Warehouse.
Y.M.C.A. Put Bp ■ Clever and Plucky

Fight, hut Were Beaten by the Stole 3 H„nllnr End . Ph„edelphla «ont.

to O-Schedule for This Week-Be,alt, Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—What was intended
....................... ... to have been a four-round bout between Joe

A regular meeting of the Osgoode Legal Aeeoeiauon reetnaii. Butler, the colored pugilist of Philadelphia,
,nd Literary Society was held on Saturday On Saturday The World prophesied that Ar^a to^n ght‘ *w as stopp'd tothe 

evening last. After the names pf a num- Parkdale, In their game with the River- gt-cjnd round, aud butler was piuced under 
ter of new members had been proposed sides, on the old U.C.C. grounds. Satur- Bu‘l te" actionne? k^L^-ro^d

cajne the Important question of the even- day, would likely mix things up a bit, aud g0 a few week* ago, and Bonner came out 
lus viz. whether those barristers who are so it nearly proved. It was hardly expeejt* the better mau. Fouls were frequent dur- 
numbers of the society should be allowed cd by most people that Parkdale, who ^ertifoitisto t^sh!,rtam?fhe men were

at the annual election to vote for ali the of- stand fourth in the league, could win from together. In lire first round, Butler got in
feers or for the president only. After the Riversides, but as a matter of fact i B£uni r » head, which put
^ld"“,!Ua!.^^s7bo^M the, were twice ahead the game and w2f

the president. This seems a most were only beaten by the narrow score of 1er. The referee overlooked the foule. The 
conclusion, as In most cases tile 3 to 2. men mixed it up lively In the second round,

sïVrfïters are quite unacquainted with the The Scots-Y.M.C.A. game was a first- and In a clinch both men were in danger ol 
b.,is.ntTSfrom whom the other officers arc class exhibition of football, and the better going over the ropes, when tile refe 
î£u25ft’ Th™treasurer of the society then team won, the result, 3-0, In favor of the Ernest Orowhurst, separated them and sent 
rioted his report, which showed a bal- Scots, fairly indicating the play. ihu„l° i^cir corners. This angered But-

on hand of «10. Joseph Montgomery There was a fair crowd, who rooted aud 1er. who made a vicious lunge at the ref.
etocted to represent the society at the yelled in enthusiastic style and also some and '«1er nan»wiy,escaped the

w*initv Medical dinner. A public debate few ladles. A strong northwesterly wind blow- A polictman then arrested Butler.
, wMchthe friends of the members are vas blowing, aud the air was fresh but
invited is to be held at the hall on Dec. not cold. The ground was Xaandlan. at the Jf. V. Horse Show.
O The committee are busily ugaged In places. In various spots the ralu nad left K York, Nov. 14.-The New York

BESHlEHjiS
8 The Riversides won the toss and of course a?»Plccs of the National Horse Show 
kicked south with the wind. It was then Association. There are over 15W entries

hea on two snare men. They this year. Last year there were only 1300.
nuîcklvbattacked and Brown and Small each There is hardly a prominent horse owner
had a rtot After several ltiverstde slims, | «ho w ! not be represented on the catalog.
Cook11 returned the ball and Uunlop getting been considerably

Ottawa Nov. 13.—Mr.George O’Keefe, ITi’^'^TslîpjK-d "'Tlunlop 1|>m',lt througn, names appear and several old ones are mls- 
mÎÜ Sieves that the eomlug scs- üln^Te « cheers V Parkdale sup- : .n^

sinn of the Ontario Legislature will see P0™™- d me was Klverslde all Judges are: Alexander Morton, (Iowan 
RJOT1 Ui QnA . tr^ ewKTTrov koi>t un a continuous ut- ; Bank, Scotland; James Wood, Mount Ktsco,much important business done and the through. They üpt(.uce wulk by N.Y.; and Alex B. McLaren, Aurora, Ills.
Opposition make a hard ght. A Blanchard would liavi scerod For the trottlbg clasws: Uavld Bonnm- A
bill regarding department» st res, frequently. , mall mad ^ ^ to Gentle, Lexington. Ky„ will officiate. Instead of 
a report on the revision of the statutes wlth (>n; of uis famous light- having thre Judges for the pony classes
from 1SS- to 1807 and several proposed • xcI„ment ran
changes in the educational law will be «1,6L “fh 1,-ntes were gracious to the will be judged by C. E. Mather of Phila-
the most important item^ I,vjtcroe^ for Hart eaugh;

Lieutenant-Governor Mackintosh of fromht,tD^“17„d inTvoldlng the rush, and Edward Morrell of Philadelphia; W. «.
the Northwest Territories is now iu ; it through, and P.rk-
Kossland, B.C. A private tejegram re- da, ,^'ime »*s fast and furious, the Rutherford and Trumbul Carey,
ceived in the city last night says that i “e u x s desperate effertj to get Adam Beck of Lnodon, Ont., Is once more
Mr. Mackintosh has forwarded his re- before Parkdale got the wind. Camp- heavily represented In the various classes
signation to the Government. It is un- i ÎS”, stai,ed off a dangerous run by Hoys, for hunters, haying entries In all of the 
demood that the resignation wiil take £!,' centre from Seeker eta-e^Unt ^^0^ buntera^up

effect on Jan. 1. H\vMthCath<p1 score *2—2 at half time and i„ the lightweight division Mr. Beck is re-
Thal >ew Fire Engine. . tn . , wjth the wind, things presented by Lady Kildare, J. Stevens Ull-

The Commissioner of Customs states looked rosv for the westerners. 1'his time, man by Tommy Atkins, William Hendrie by 
that he wiil not imme . educate of Kever Wk -a gainst then^ JjB-jJm and (^B. Bnowden ^Richmond,

duty paid on tile Lafranee engine till drlbbletl d clearing the goal, and <.|a.ss Beck names Argyle, Mrs. Fotterall,
he has ascertained the full facts front ^^VI/PPoiL" through, Scotty Macdonald XrBoIe Bob; Messrs. Clyde, Merrlmnc and 
the port where the entry was made, the . h|g foot whilp lying on the Blarney; William Hendrie. Jr., Rob Hoy: IV
This was neither Ottawa nor Montreal, 1 „ppl°, „n,i Riversides felt happy. ! F. Collier, Greenfield: J. L. Widener. High
but somewhere in the West. In case 6 This "proved the last tally, the play be- Rail; and Wilson H. Lacker, Three Cheers, 
the engine was not entered at the full 1 coming very even. l>arkdale forwards, were There will be some tall «port in the <-orln- 
American market price the department , nnable to get tbropsh the stone uaU^^- ‘hjnn class, when Hnrticane,the^geW^g 
can order a seizure, and such action is fence miW ParkctoleVlatmed It ago%ets the Ca Jdian's latSt find, Hunts-
by no means rare. It was done in the too soon, but the referee mkan. K. s. jv-ynal's Keunett, Miss Bird's
case of the Winmpeg waterworks plant, was five minu thought ttl<, game will be | Mprry Boy, Mrs. F. D. Beard’s Perfection 
end even during the present year several ! and others which have won laurels. Hurri-
ecizures of small municipal orders have I* ijivprsi,jPs (31—Goal,' Hatt; hacks, Mitch- ■ canP waH two years ago the phenomenal
been made. The Commissioner oonsht- R‘ ' -------------- "-“b‘ ' "v"------- ------------ ------------— -----------

ers that the precautiçp upon which some i PKev, _____
of the Ottawa aldermen insist before Seeker Gentle._ ArmRtrong; backs, Piass" for"jumpers findH Beck in the lists
signing the account is sound practice. .‘aJkd Campbell ; hiULb«rkH, Tnrnbnli, w|tb fm,r-Huntsman, Lady Rosebery, Mar-

TB« Railroader»* Trial, Rlanehanl Marshall: forwards-liawes, Dutt- glp and Argyle. The f'ldyes name Kath-
The trial of Conductor Harry Hawes p,,,. Macdonald, Patterson, leen: M. M. Kensington ; ^ IlUam

and Engineer McCitaig was resumed be- iieferee-F. Bulwe^Gore- > ales. r-^k^B£°dT = M^Boy“5^!

fore County, Magistrate Smith this . ^ r,«l.v »..n| ««• Whltn?? Hurricane; J. I*e Tailor, Yellow
mommg. The evidence continues to >reu Beat the Pinchy » * Astpr Jnd Mre. p. n. Beard. Perfectrion.
point to Operator McNieh as being in Tlie match between Y M.' ■^'■ a"1dti? t The high Jump has Argyle and Lady Rose- 
Some sense responsible. was looked forward to xxith_niuclihjurwt, i»^ ^r JM,,^rgeP'fl Foxy R. N. PuHtz-

Wlll Sreeler Set Off? The Scotchmen a]^. oindltions should er's American Beauty, Mrs. Beard si erf ec
—, , - r , ... . . , team and under ordinary ei Holloway s Chappie and William
The report of Judge Wurtele, who pot have much trouble In bi atmg tne n u'drjc-B Electricity,

tried Grenier for libelling Mr. Tarte, ‘comers to the league :;^ indhddfmi _
has been received at the ' J ustice De- have proved themselves at g t6e jyv.
partment. It is umierstood that the re- players, and jd''a,'haCked u> beat the Scots. - Montreal Ont or H.

rt is favorable to the prisoner’s re- ersides ha'e w too mach inal- M(>ntrenl. Nov. 13.-The Montreal-Ottawa
ase. vidual Played could not break through the Co,ipge footbalI match this afternoon result-

Holcerab Set Free. powerful Northern defence, while the pd 0nc of the best and hardest fought
y-y « , , , . , 1 ^rvmhimttion of the Scotch iorwaru», mntcbeR ever played on the MontrealHome Holcomb arrested ten days ago l“PV,0P.,ro d then“"hetr three goals. : ëroundT, and though Ottawa College won

bn the. charge of embezzlement on a , welle.inied tn fmm Ulo north and the | g 14 to 13 points, it was anybody s game, 
warrant sworn out by Mr. Herbert VnnnV Men (wno were without Halllday ; a„d jllat before time was called the score 
Harris, 1 millier dealer, was given his kpd „g w|lh only ten men. Up aini gtood 13 to is. .'
liberty this morning. Crown Attorney down play was the order, sroal In tbe flrs thaIf Montreal had it pretty
Ritchie stated that he has learned from McGillivray each havlng to clear go* * much ,®wu^'ay’iNoht0^ 7hVn favor

the Chief of Police that the private;
prosecution had dropped out, and, being Robinson stoppi a. the visitors put on a great spurt and Mont-
pressed for time, he had been unable now «• me on the scene and play ‘eal wnld not pick up, the score remaining
>S yet to get at the bottom of the mat- w^ul.K“ ^vPn for some time. Miller and ^“;,^narv. Ottawa ran up the points, and 
ter. Ho thought that, from all he could JJtuldoll 'emoilt two or three dangerous runs b a goai Buccecdcd in adding 6 points, 
learn before the case was proceeded’ f t)ie Seoi forwards and tb«ui Kuo whieh mode the score even and then Ottawa
With, the information would have to be aiinped in kicking a ball, and lVj^Kendriek, College scored another point, winning y 
tiianged. Mr. Ritchie went on to say «l out, but was blocked by MvHtndUtk, the narrow margin of one point.
that it the private prosecutor would and thc wore «a» Vj(,A several times yl^^decldc^the t'hamplonshlp of Quebcc. 
rive rib information to the Crown noth- After halt time » p brilliant defence Gill to 

I Ing could be done. “In a case of this l<iokiv,,'î‘U,!nd thé equally steady work ot 
irind,” said the magistrate, “the public rendered every run. abortive. The
lemands an investigation.” He thought sets broke away and Lewis sent in a 8 
that the matter should be left in the ^ which Robinson attempted to fist out,
lands of the County Crown Attorney, Lut put through his o" "8°’’„ begf o( the 
Ind when Holcomb was wanted he The asscK-nition u*1 j McGillivray
could be arrested again. The magis- remainder of tne pmy at*&oks in the
trade then dismissed the case. saved one ak

gathering darkness probably not
Next Saturday s game » m ^ the

'^'S5S5F2^
L-owman : forw ards,
Kendrick. B"»tb and Morriso •

Y.M.C.A. llll1-<1*,,1,L'vg (iaibralth. camer-
!<■>'. I‘^.d,:ll|0ïwardl Hewitsou, Churchill,

A&r?"puKrt!fü.te Valca.

Will Hold—The Vancouver, Victoriaa an Important Election Qnetilen- 
Bnrrlatera Can Now Tote Only 

for ike President. Qx C\C\ (\Ù t! Provincial Subsidy — News from the 
Mining Camp* - Prospérons Onflook for 

Tin Horn, Golden Cache and Other 

Properties.

Lite,
Kjr.

IS

II

111
.

/0BMM nof tae Penn. „ . ..
Union Protection, 

Wls.
United,
United 

Penn.
United Security Life, 

l’cnn.
United States, Wls. 
United States Ins. ft 

y, Penn. 
States Life,

tion, he was of the opinion that there 
would be a stempedc for- the Yukon 
through British Columbia next summer, 
and, if merchants were not prepared, 
irreparable harm would be done the pro
vince, He also warned wholesalers to 
be careful to pack properly, as, if goods 
were not put in handy packages for car
rying on the backs of horses and men 
the province would quickly lose the 
trade. Merchants here are ordering all 
the goods that they can potwibly store, 
wholesalers giving unlimited credit 
where it is needed.

An agent of Cooke, the excursion man
ager, has visited the coast and arranged 
for 4000 beds in Vancouver and 4000 in 
Victoria for the first batch of people 
Cooke is to handle alone. A cyclone of 
prosperity is about to strike the province. 
Will British Columbia go down under it 
or will the Canadian Pacific Province 
be carried upward and onward into a 
position of hrst place in wealth and 
importance? If the free-milling camps 
now about to be tested turn out as an
ticipated. we have enough wealth nearer 
home to hold a great deal of the trade 
being thrust upon us by outside infpi- 
ences.

N. Y. Associates, lee,
•i

!
.ii. Annuit

United
x.Estate, Ta. 

nee, l’enu.
selaer and Sara- States Lite,

bile Lite, N. J. Untied StatesLIfe ft
Mlc Life, 111. „A,“?lt7l, CTnmirP
blic Lift*, l‘enn. United Life & Fire,

KING OF DDDES IN TROUBLE, AMUSEMENTS.
1)1 First Annual 

Toronto
civmI J. Welder Kirk Held on Bell en the Charge 

of Shooting Richard K. Mendel 
baum In New York.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE
t-e Mutual Lite, 8ut„ Mutua,

nd Banking, ^IfL ^

2^ HTVm^ L'mÿ^Ute. Bell- 

road, N.x. 
Universal, N.Y.
L\PvScer

all his lack of moral backbone,

PURE FOOD SHOW.New York, Nov. 14.—J. WaJder Kirk, 
known as the “King of Dudes,1' who «une 
here recently from Chicago, was arraigned 
In the New West Side Police Court on a 
charge of shooting Richard R. Mundelbaum 
last night In the Hotel Gerard, and held In 
$2500 ball for examination Tuesday, Nov. 
23nl.

Kirk, as usual, was dressed with care. 
He wore a black frock coat, yellow waist
coat, striped black and white trousers, red 
Ascot tie, with a pearl pm, and patent 
leather pointed gaiters, w;tn uppers that 
matched his trousers. He stood before the 
bar ungloved, holding his slut top list In 
his right hand. Around his. head and chin 
was wound a narrow bandage of white cot
ton, to cover a scalp wound on the top of 
his head. \ He was brought to court by 
Police Gfffftatn Schmlttberger. Mandelbaum 
was unable to appear, and Roundsman 
Pouldlitg made the formal charge, of feloni
ous assault-agalnst Kl*, ,

Dr. B, Webster Darts, Mandelbaum s 
physician, sent a certificate, in which he 
stated that lie was unabre to determine at 
present whether or not the wbiinds would

represented by Mr. Friend,” said 

Kirk. “I will say nothing until I consult

'V According to the police, Mandelbaum fail
ed to find his wife In her room when he re
turned to the hotel Satureay, and went to 
Kirk’s room and kicked In me door. Kbk 
is on bl to have fired five times at the In
truder One bullet entered Mandelbaum s 

just above the hear- and one struck 
him In the groin. The omers went wild. 
Kirk said he had shot In self-defence, de- 
daring tiiat Mamlelbanm struck him with

a blUwtaidSrmrk1ts well known In Chicago 
a Denver His ideas on dress soon at 

and Denver, nu» «jwi became
traded attention here, tnrone former-

Ir. gome Important Easiness Bi-Will B»ve
fore It ot the Coming Session—. • vs 

From the Capitol.
.

Several new

CALEDONIAN RINK, f
g Bun, Ind.

River, Ill.
r'S^LÏife.Vaney.^

a Ind Virginia Life, '»•
n Mutual, N. a Virginia Insurance ft

Francisco0' CaL Virginia and North 
numTusaSre Carolina Accident, 

lrustq Ga. 
nnah L.lfv, Mo. 
ylkill Haven,

Mississippi,

NOV. 22 TO DEC. 4.
nlRKCTION OP MB. ». 8. ROBINSON.
Under auspices Retail Grocers and

Associated Charities.Va
Wabash, Ind.
Warren t>ounfy, Fn*

Qn Washington, Va.
rity Life, N. Y. wj-
rlty Mutual Ufe. ^'^on, Mo. q

Washington Mutual 
Life, Mass. 

Washington Mutual 
Life, Md.

West Jersey, N. J. 
West Virginia, W.Va, 
Western, Penn. 

Accident, Restera, III.

I hem insurance W“^,w*“ïïf7anca 
Id Trust, Ua. US*V ^ *a'
th lnnois, 111.them Life Tenn. Wee,crn insurance 

thfro Life Kv and Trast, Ga. 
roeS ULlte&and Western Life, Ill.

a,« “ Western Ll/e and
VhVA.1 if. noil Trust, Penn. 
rnst’^Ala' 8 ° Western Missouri,Mo 
them Mutual, Ga. "^at?,ru M u t o a 1,
ith'JÎ ^Mu't'uai Western Mutual, O. 
ithem M u t u a 1 WegtNn Mutual'tMo-
ithêrn' M n t nal Western Mutual Life

tibèrn ^ Slavehold- Wmtem Mutual Life

thern*1 Mutual.Westem Mutual Life

Mutual Life, Western r World and 

^ugnem rircmen, S^ow'^ork, 

ing Garden Life, p^'TldPnt L|le, m.

Tifft k Y White Clmid, Kan.
Mninai Widows’ & Orphans’ 
Mutual N y.

Widows’ & Orphans' 
Fund Life, Tenn. 

Wilkesbarre, Petin. 
Wilmington Life,

and Au- S

SIX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

One Charity Each Named by 
the Six Daily Newspapers 

of Toronto.
Special Attractions

NAMED LATER.

The Local Legislature was interviewed 
yesterday by the Vancouver, Victoria 
and Eastern Railway people. They ask
ed for the promised $4000 a mile. The 
Government replied that they first wish
ed evidence that they were able und 
ready to proceed at once with the con
struction of their projected railway. The 
object of the railway, it is alleged, is to 
divert the trade to the coast from the 
mining country, which otherwise would 
go east to Winnipeg and Toronto over 
the Crow's Nest Pass road. The V.. V. 
and E. R. say they have unlimited capi
tal behind them.

vneetown, III. 
nyvilie Fire sad 
fe, Ky.
-vi-pori, La. 
thland General,

si, Mass.
;hcm

The mill for the Tin Horn mine is 
completed, and will, no doubt, be in 
operation before this is in print. The 
statement that water would have to be 
pumped three miles up hill from. Oka- __
nagan River is incorrect. Pipes have gave the first revelation ... h t lïht 
bwai laid fteffrW ‘’^s. which, it is “ortrei^giïïInc, anPd''impelW 
said, wjll provide amole water the year 1“ tdp snoroic act of expiation with
round. A company, however, have the ‘ hlch thp story closes. On the many beau- 
franchise for layW pipes from Okanagan t|p8 o{ the story, on the many -striking, 

They will probable commence clear-cut characters It Introduces, on the 
operations next summer. This water- many stirring graphic scenes—witilt™ i er- 
power, 16 miles distant, will provide rol’s fight In the dark storehouse «dth the as 
power for 20 mills. The mill, it is broken bayonet aBa|n»t Castinc s bear w^ 
thought, will be in operation there be- ^upa8^0t0 do so without retailing the whole 
fore many years. The Tin Horn mill pllumP The vivid Interest of Ferrol s 
has a capacity of 70 tons a day and at character dominates the book. But In the 
present there is enough ore on the dumps story Itself there Is living, breathing ro- 
to last three months. There are 1300 nmnee. there 1» genuine and unforced 
feet otf tunnelling on the Tin Horn dims, and there J1" ê?8hunïnPnati“re 
mine and sloping has commenced from ï.lïk’îu^tha^Mr.'
No. 3 to No. 4 tunnel. It is 6ani that f parver has ever displayed before. It is, in 
the company save $10 on the plates on * thc work or a true artist, who has
an average run, every mine now being Bïmnathy which never degenerates Into sen-
developed will at once erect a mill. «mentality, and sensitive ennobling Ideal- 

The Winchester Company are arning-1 lsm which never desrends to melodrama, if 
ing for the erection of a mill near their ; WP rate the
properties, the Winchester and Stem- j of Valmont It Is^only t^a’|^'m1^t|“5,™p 
winder claims. The mill will be erected 5°fferetbhln magnitude from anotner.—fall 
near the lakes, so that there is no fear Mal[ Gazette, 
of insiifflcient water.

The Tin Horn stock is being transfer
red at 90 cents and Winchester at 30.

SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 
EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT ONCE

*1L THE WEEK.OPERA 
.HOUSE

SATURDAY tyATINEE ONLY
GRAND

j.

el^Hcndc^on: hH.f-'lx"kà.’ Brooks, Cov- ^„perôf tlieshow Uremainstobo area 
- Vick', forwards. Brown, Hoys, bma.l, whtibe^dB do with than BBD1DW1Y TBUTflE OPEBl CDMPMIY*Falls

THE HIGHWAY 
MAN.

Presenting 
Smith & DeKovene 
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A Htifbreed and Two Vll-Bleoded I»dl«« 
Hanged toy a Mob. EXTRA

Bismarck, Nov l^toxander, Condoti

Ws-ÇKhSTm»
Frisi'Erir afamily laBîlpI triaîbV the Suiweme Court.

(VHintv jail In Emmons County last night 
lynched bv a mob. The lynching had 

been apparently coolly planned, and was 
carried out without a break in the program. 
«nS.Mil swift retribution was meted out 
b” to "mob the murderers. Williamsport,
where toe hauglug took place, Is about 40 
miles from this city, and off the railroad. 
The new» of the hanging was received here
this afternoon by a mounted messenger. 
The Sheriff of the County, Peter Shier, was 
In this city at the time the hanging oc
curred. and It was to him that thc messen
ger brought word. The men had been under 
the custody of Deputy Sheriff Tom Kelly, 
and toev were taken from under his con
trol by the mob and hanged to a windlass 
several hundred yards from toe jail, where 
their bodies were still swinging to the 
breeze during toe entire day, the coroner 
not having yet arrived, and do one else 
volunteered to cut them down. There were 
about 40 men concerned In the lynching.

FANNY DAVENPORTpa-

Supported by Melbourne MaoDowell 
and a Powerful Company in a mag

nificent production of a romantic 
historical drama

nn.
ldard 
i dard 
fe. N. J.
- Mutual, La. 
p, -Perm, 
e, W. Va. 
p Mutual. Ala. 
c Mutual Life,

THE SAINT AND THE FOOL
Coen.
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. Woodstock. HI. , 
is City. MISS. Wtorld Mutual Life.

fl-oH* ,imeral; Yonghiogheoy, Pa. 

Louis Life, Mias. Xenta, U.

i By Frances Aymar Matthews.
A Story founded on the Most Interesting 

of Women,
JOAN OP ARC.

Le - Fire and Life, Lake,

Health.

Home,

Oddfel-

Mutual,

rl'ing City, HI.

MM. m.
Dcwall, Ala. 
no-wall, Ga. 
(Charles, Miss. 
iienovi<‘Vo, Miss. 
Ixmls, Miss.
I.ouis Commercial 
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1 A Negro Ijncliwl.
Osceola, Ark., Nov. 14,-Henry Phillips, 

ft negro, a self-conff ssed murderer aud 
moonshiner, was lynched In the court yard 
here at midnight last night by a mob com
posed ot prominent citizens of this town 
and the surrounding country.

Sale of seats begins Friday, Not. 19th, 
Price 2be, 50c, Tïic, $1.<>Ü and $1.50.

The Golden Cache mill is now 
ning night and day. It commenced Nov. 
3 and will be continued till Dec. 3. 
This is considered n test run. The 
stock is still very firm, and is being 
transferred at $1.60 here.

run-

Elghth Week. 
Monday, Nov 

Cummlxxiis’ Btook Co. 
-IN-

LOST PARADISE. 
MATINEES DAILY i 

IS. UK.

PRINCESS
THEATRE .15COULD HARDLY WORK.The Excelsior mine, next to the Gold

en Cache, has two tunnels driven in on 
the main ledge; there are eight ledges. 
Tlie vein showed little value on the 
surface, but quickly increased in vvtdth- 
and richness as depth was attained. 
No. 1 tunnel is now in 145 feet, and 
the vein is 20 feet wide between the 

Rock on the face of the tunnel 
assavs $178, while the decomposed 
quartz, six inches thick on the foot 
wall, ran. according to samples sent to 
town. $856 in gold and several dollars 
in silver. This stock was just put on 
the market at 30 cents, when the rich 
ore and great width of vein were reach
ed. and now it is to tie taken off again.

The Cliiinne Company,having sold their 
claims at Phillips’ Arm for $10,000, 
and 30.000 shares (£ shares) of the 
Gold Fields of British Columbia, arc 
buying new claims in Kootenay.

,p tattowlngtobiPto^itoe

patire that have been «raaalzed ^ndhe 

;"nreUand W minier that have failed-

He Was Ill—But NOW is WelL SIGHT# 
It, 15, 956.

Itlcvcle Briefs.
Mr. T. Sarchet, the well-known tailoft, 

Court House Ave., Brockville, Ont., got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills sometime ago. 
He did this because he had been seriously 
troubled for over a year with pains in Mb

AGITATING ARBITRATION. TORONTO
I Opera Hour V

ARCAIN
MATINEES

Tites, Than, hat
ENTIRE A RC 
BALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FIXJOR.

BMichael, Longhead, Titus and Stevens 
mil y be team mates next year.

The big match race by Bald. Cooper Kat- 
and Longhead will be run Tuesday night 

at Atlanta. The purse will be $1500.
Tom Cooper was fined $25 by Referee In- 

gevsoll on Saturday for refusing to start 
in the handicap ride. A boil broke on his 
ankle Just previous to the start of the race 
through his striking his ankle against the 
door Jamb.

tv. R. Creraer Beaches New l'ork With Bln 
BI* Petition From England.

walls.- This Week-Nev. IS te XI 
A GUILTY

MOTHER 
Next—Dodge's Trip to N.Y

a on
a New York, Nov. 14.—W. R. Greiner, 

the Englishman who has been agitating 
the subject of an arbitration treaty be
tween the United Stades and Great Bri
tain for the last ten years, arrived here 
yesterday on the American Liner St. 
Paul. He has come with a lengthy pe
tition, signed toy a great number of F.ng- 
lishmen, urging Congress to take some 
initiative steps toward forwarding an 
international treaty. He says that if 
Congress -would act, the English House 
of Commons woijUd follow its lead. He 
wishes Americans to understand that it 
is not the classes, but rather the niasses, 
in England who desire the treaty, and 
he expects to toe here through the com
ing session of Congress to agitate tile 
subject- He visited this country ten 
years ago, and ;)g:iin two years ago, on 
the same mission.

William R. Cromer was formerly the 
member of Parliament for the Haggers- 
ton division of London, and is first sec
retary of the International Working
men’s Association and secretary of the 
International Arbitration League. He 
will present to every United States 
Senator an address, signed by 7000 
workingmen, each of whom is an officer 
of a trades union, representing over 
two and three-quarter millions of Brit
ish workingmen, in favor of arbitration 
between the United States and Great 
Britain. ■ ___________

25e
.£3

* CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

WEEK OF NOV. lflth
This show is the West, Biggest,, brightest 

yet. V
Alice Raymond, world’s champion lady: so

le cornetlst.
Henly and Farnum, the Glees. Kamoahl.
Sefton and Ueagle, Little Miss Davie, 

John Kerkamp.
Prices—Afternoon 10c and 13c; evenings 

15c and 25c.

BIJOUgame
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the Y.M.C.A grounds. Hamilton. St. 
Matthew’s F<x>tball Club beat the Normal 
C'olJege of Hamilton by 2 to 0, and Water- 
down defaulted to the Burlington Victorias.

At Windsor the Peninsular Association ‘ 
Football League match between Essex and 
Windsor resulted in a score of 2 to 0 in fa
vor of Windsor.

At5 Mil-
of Columbia

31 31
'36 78 The stock of the Channe tell from 23 

to 5 cents some months ago, owing to 
internal dissensions in the company. 
New officers have been elected, and the 
30,000 shares mentioned are being sold 
in England, the first proceeds from this 
«ale—$10,000—having arrived this week, 
in a year's time, according to an offi
cial statement, the Channe Company 
expect the entire $150,000. A dividend 
is to be paid shortly. Channe stock is 
non- quoted at 9 cents.

The entire attention of the camp is 
on the Money-Spinner 

The mill of this free-milling

on, Jones

Monday, 15th Nov., 1897.

in..19 
.. 5
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U1. .15
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,a<MricItitoral‘Convie defeated^ylmev

season. Tlie nei.i »ns 6tart
the game was fast and brillant ir 
tn fill sh No goals w re scored for some 
time but toe college bays warmed to their 
\vn,-k ind a goal by l’utuam settled the 
matter.' No special F “ij*1 can be meted 
out. as both teams worked like Trojans. 
This Is tlu- 9vi*ond time the O.A.E. dojs 
hnvG held the t uj). ns th. y won fmm Brant
ford iu the spring series of this >ear. The 
fulliiwing are tie players:

O.A.C. (1)—Forwards, Hutchinson, McKay, 
Elliott ^captain). Sqnin*e], Putnam; half
backs. Ross, Brieknell, Davis; backs, Sum
mer. James; god. Me<'allinn. __

Avlmer (Oi—Forwards, l^iwlby, J. White,
! Hallo way. Romrhiv-r, Orton : half-barks, 

Caldwell, Pa it low ; backs, Second, 
G. White; guul, F. White.

.4.1atJicky . 
lisiana . 10. .10

"ii Seasonable Display 
of New Dress Fabrics

ii T.ronto Kallwav Team Win.
4s was expected, the Toronto Railway 

team defeated the Y.M.C.A. on Saturday 
a* the Baseball grounds by a score of 3 to 
2 The Railway won the toss and chose to 
defend the west goal. At half time they 
had scored 2 goals, one by a neat shot by 
Devine, and another by a paste from Rte- 
vefison to G edge, who scored. The Y.M.C. 
A scored their first goal on a neat kick by 
Morgan from corner. The second bald was 
a scene of some very loose play, with ap- 
uarently more fun than football. In this 
half cnch team managed to score a goal. 
Besides the above mentioned Guthrie and 
Bovd at back and Wilder on the forward 
played a good game for the Toronto Rail
way. ________
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| BOOK OF 
1 EUGENE 
! FIELD’S

.11
ni to each person interest 

ed in subscribing to the 
Eugene
ment Souvenir Fund. 
Subscriptions as low as 
$1 will entitle the donor 
to this handsome vol
ume (cloth bound, size 
8 x 11) a souvenir 
tifleate of subscription 

"1 to the fund toward 
! building a monument 

ii to the Beloved Poet of 
Handsomely • Childhood, 

illustrated by But for the noble 
3 2 of the trlhutton of the 
World «Great- world’s greatest ar- 
est A rusts i tlsts this book conld

" rot have been manufaç- 
tured for less than $7.

tolw Ixsft rhftooysB, Mich#, a Address Eugene Field Monument Souvenir 
for Heath Finch, Ont., h Missing. » r.-undi 4izFort Dearborn Building. Chicago,

wffiraa&n cmi-^"reatoednb” 'i^M*****-***™***********|

troit to-day. Mr. 1‘enniiigton was a warm Mention this journal, as advertisement* ieeerted 
-friend of the missing John P. McKinnon, as our contribution,
aud vxpvested the opinion that if he de- _____
stroyed himself it was not a case of pre- ” thf> boot He believer,toeÜTnbj^C Î?°£S5 S^arSde Bèfid will' yet turn up ail right.

^«r/'to ■ æs M# *•« •* *--*h h

NLcKinnon, at South Finch. At the tlinv RontJi Finch. Nov. 1.».- Nothing is known 
of 4he conference the litbedng man had here uboui Joint McKinnon, wno, according 
seemed po-M*9S4d of all his farultles. and to a despatch from Detroit, mysteriously 
S)x>kc of the ple?isant prospects of the mm- disnppear*d a few days ago while on the 
ing visit. Mr. T'ennington refuses to accept way from his borne in Cheboygan. Mich., 
the suicide view of the matter, but T>e- to Visit his brother, Donald P. McKinnon, 
lieves that in a momem of desperation re- who lives in South Finch. He nas aot ar- 
Fuiting from the loss of his passage ticket rived there yet. and his brother has had t 
McKinnon took atU'jtntage of Jiie .^rst op-[no infonnatlon, hS-iefi

n
ai Field Moon-with recent additions of the very lat

ent weaves of Dress Fabrics. Our stock 
of these goods is now unsurpassed. 
Shipments opening out at present in
clude a grand range of shade and color 
In

PLAIN CLOTHS
of various makes and styles, also 

PLAIDS AND CHECKS 
in great variety of contrasting and har
monious blendings.

An extra special in Black Fabrics of 
: new goods, giving a splendid choice from 
I good assortment of styles at 40c per 
. yard-
I Two extra special lines in colors, em- 
| bracing some very choice tweed effects 
and suitings at 50c and 75c.

CONTINUATION 
of great offering in 

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS 
at 30c per yard, regular price 60c, and 
FLANNELETTE SALE 

at 7c, 9c. 10c, 11c. 12c and 15c, repre
senting the best values offered In these 
gofxLs.

SAMPLES
of all the above in constant readiness 
for mailing to any address. J

N ■y.
still centred
claim. , . , ,, .
property is covered in. and the approach 
of winter will not prevent the machin
ery being at once established, 
company claim that they will toe 
for crushing on Dec. 1. The work on 
the mine, besides a surface test for 
1300 feet, is a tunnel 140 feet in 6 feet 
wide and a winze 80 feet deep and 9 
feet wide. The mine has attracted at
tention from the fact that targe blocks 
of rock assay high. Four hundred 
pounds treated in San Francisco ran 
$74. and 2800 pounds treated in Van
couver ran $82 to the ton. The stock 
this week jumped from 50 cents to $1.

US12
back across the kidneys, together with head
ache, dizziness, tired feeling and a general 
sensation of weariness and lack of ambi 
tion.

Referring to the result of the use of these 
pills, Mr. Sarchet says, “ I can tell you that 
the pains in my back while sitting at work, 
made it almost impossible for me to keep 
on. I took a great many remedies, but 
they did ma little or no good.

“ When I started taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I had but little faith in them. Now I 
have the greatest faith in them, because I 
believe them to be the greatest specific in 
existence for all kidney and back troubles.

“ I eay this because they have completely 
cured me, and I say it out of gratitude, and 
so that others who suffer in a similar man 
ner may derive like benefit from a know
ledge of the virtues of these pills.

“ I can recommend them highly to any 
sufferer from kidney or back troubles, and 
feel that if they are given a fair trial no 
case, however severe, can resist their medi 
cinal effects.

'I :;l eerie!4

l | POEMS.The
ready34
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i con-83
.. 6 Jack Counsel 1 took it easy at full-back in 

the first half, and worked like a Trojan be
hind Fox in the second half.

McMurrieh shared tlie honors with Mc- 
for defence work. Ho also played

i Park i r.31
WHERE IS MR. M’KINNOy? X73451............. 785

<T OF DRFVNVT OLD LINE BRITISH 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

Transferred to companies still in exist-

Principles. 
.Mixed

Proprietary
V.".. .Mixed

XMetiann and McHale are Rood.
A GentlemanLemian 

! a grand game all through.j Washington, Nov. 1$.—“Someone must 
have been doping tlios^ ngures with aJum. 

j I refer to the shrinkage in McGnnn’s bnt- 
! ting average published In a Buffalo news

paper. McG&nn actually Parted .3-”9,though 
i the Buffalo paper credited nim with .279.”
| writes Earl Wagner. 4T'very cluli In the 
I big league, including Washington, of course, 
is willing to make trades, but they are ask*

■ ing for aces in exchange for deuces—all 
i giving imitations of Ed Hanlo-n and the 
j Nfenzel-Brodie deal—t>ut none of us have 
nibbled at tlie bait as yet. The two tens 
for"a five gag was worked for the last time 
when Hanlon made Kerr look for the pea 
under the trio of shells.

“By the way. Arthur Irwin is in Phila
delphia. He claims that McHale will make 

! the Washington outfielders look like deuces 
! next season, m fielding, hunting and run- 

Bunting is one of his strong

A Long Trip on n Prntrlr Schooner.
lame of Company, 
holute 8<entity ...
►olive............................
l-imiuMtive ................
Iiillcs No. 1................
Ihille* NO. 2 .............
pmant . • • ..................

Lr'culturist .............
pis....................................
hert ..........................
Lion No. 2...........•
xandria Mutual 

Fred .........................

Livable ....................
Iclidr ..........................

Windsor. Nov. 13.—David Logan pass
ed through Windsor last night in a 
“prairie schooner,” on his way from 
Alberta, where he has been farming, 
to hie old home in Comber. He had 
traveled tlie whole 2000 miles in his 
wagon, taking one meal a day at some 
road inn or farmer’s house, and putting 
irp with crackers and cheese for 'he 
balance. He said the crops in Alberta 
did not ripen owing to the early frosts. 
He had left his wife and family out 
thpre and had returned alone to make a 

home in Essex County. He is 62 
years of age.

The B.C.VC. Ball.
The secretary of the K.C.Y.C. reports 

that, ns far as numbers are concerned, toe 
ball this year Is to be the most successful 
ever given by the club. A small army of 
workmen of various crafts will commence 
toe task of transforming toe Pavilion Into 
a fairy garden. The dee-orations are under 
the supervision of the hun. secretary of the 
club Mr. F. J. Rleardi-Seaver, who has 
created several unique designs and spent 
considerable time In looking after the most 
elaborate decorations that could he obtained. 
The members of the club are enthusiastic 
and are confident that their efforts will be 
appreciated.

892John Catto & Son,
Luft-Livep POle Cure Biliousness 

and. 9tk* Heed-ache,King St., opp. the PostofTlce. now
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of the Board of Trade that preferential 
trade was an impossibility, because Mr. 
Chamberlain insisted on absolute free 
trade within the Empire. Sir Wilfrid 
took a more hopeful view of the situa
tion and stated that preferential trade 
was a not remote probability. “There is 
nothing now in the way,” said he, refer
ring to the denunciation of the German 
and Belgian treaties. “The ground is 
ready for discussion, and it can be dis
cussed with the hope of obtaining some 
satisfactory solution of the problem.” 
The Globe would have us believe that 
the cause of preferential trade is hope
less, because Mr. Chamberlain insists 
on an impossible condition. The Glol)e 
is in error in stating that the Colonial 
Secretary insisted on absolute free 
trade within the Empire as a sine qua 
non of the new policy. Such is not the 
case. Mr. Chamberlain intimated that 
the policy merely involved the abandon
ment of protective duties by the colon
ies as against Great Britain. Sir Wil
frid had already admitted the principle 
advocated by Mr. Chamber lain, in giv
ing a 25 per cent, preference to British 
goods. An extension at the Canadian 
principle to all the colonies would have 
brought about the condition that would, 
in Mr. Chamberlain’s optniqn, have made 
preferential trade a possibility. But Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier told the people of G re it 
Britain that Canada didn't want prefer
ential treatment from Great Britain; 
that such treatment involved a viola
tion of the principle of free trade, which, 
as a Cobden medallist, he could never 
consent to. The position of the Premier 
on the preferential trade problem is bill 
of inconsistencies. The stand no v 
taken by The Globe makes this matter 
still worse for him. The Liberal party 
is at sixes and sevens on this great 
and important question. The party 
does not know where it stands, or what 
its policy really is.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

• ‘-Canada’s Greatest Store.” Ladies’ Superfine Shoes
“Cœur De Leon.”

T. EATON C<L. The Art of Saying 
in Soothing W(

igo Yonge Street, November 15, 1897. .1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 523 I

READY FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS. 1

HIS SPEECH A PEAi... 881 Spadlns-avenne 
... 302 King east.
... 768 Yonge-streeL 

,‘...1246 Queen west. 
.... 657 Dnndas-streeL 
... 787 Queen east

F. W. Beete..
K. W. Duggan
h. wans .....
Sirs, Mortality,
H. Bbboge....
G. R. Ecurd...

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

The world makes no better shoes than these—the Ladies 
of Canada have seen none as good. There s wear and worth 
in every pair—besides they 
the foot as the foot should be fitted.

Rubber Outsoles—Dolce Hygienic Innersoles, 

Health, Comfort and StVLe.

i

Çable Fiend Getting in Hi 
for the American pJ

anatomically correct—fittingare
v

ForCanada’s Greatest Store is ready for Holiday Shoppers, 
months we have kept Christmas in mind, buying and preparing tor 
it and planning to make the store more attractive and convenient tor 
holiday shopping- Our stocks this year are large and better than 
at any time before. Already Christmas buying > being done by 
shrewd persons who recognize the advantage of buying early and 
getting the pick of the best things.

No other section of the store displays more of the holiday spirit 
than the Toy Department in the Basement. Skilful buyers visited 
the leading marts of Toydom and placed them under tnbute to this 
store. As fast as the goods arrive they are checked off and placed 
on our counters and shelves, where they excite the admiration of both 
old and young. A very noticeable feature pi the Toy stock is the 
unusually large number of mechanical toys, or, as one cute little lad 
aptly expressed it on Saturday, “the toys that do something 
“doino-” kinds are here in endless variety, and so naturally do some 
of them perform you’ll marvel at the ingenuity that devised 
Bu they must be seen to be appreciated, and so we invite all who 
can to visit the Tov Department,,which now is at its best. Bring the 
children with you, "for it is theirs to enjoy to the fullest extent And 
bear in mind that hose who buy now get the cream of the ottering.

§ Fremler'» Words Caused i 
Check to French Jingoism 
rlslsns Are ladaglng Ijr I 
new—Russie le Help Frei 
Britain In Afrlen-Falling 
Ish Experts—General New

THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be “btnlned nt 
the following places In the United States.

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress-
BtBuffakeMroquois Hotel New» Stand 

Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 
Stand. ___

$2, $3, $4 and $5 a pair.

. London, Nor. 13.—The s] 
Marquis of Salisbury at t 
on Tuesday last, Lord 3| 
again proved him to be p i 
saying nothing in many son 
It wss essentially a peace] 
did not contain a single ind 
how far the Government id 
go in Indian, Egyptian. 
Niger affairs, 'beyond a g«j 

be done will be done]

We have some specials for Monday that will create 

a small furore ;—
MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE*-

The News cites Philadelphia as a city 
tried to operate a civic gas 

The fact Monday Specials.that has
plant and got sick of the job. 
that Philadelphia is talking, of leasing 

works does not prove that a 
made in acquiring the plant 

some years ago. On the contrary, the 
offers that are being made to the city 

conclusively that) the ownership 
of public services is a valuable asset 
that no city should part with. The 
corporation of Philadelphia enjoys the 
exclusive right of distributing gas 
throughout the city. Thq great value 

exclusive right is attested by

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, flanootette lino, coin too, patent 
toocap, extension sole—the proper wimeer shoe for ladles, regnlar

Boy»’ “Tough and Trnsty” School Shoes ....
Youths’ "Tough and Trusty”........................... .

■ $1its gas 
mistake was

I
can
supposed menace to Fraud 
been explained and was no 
excite French feelings.

The Premier’s utterance o

show ■
-fcl

of international federation 
conclusion that the G< 
wearying of Great Britaii 
isolation” and the Impel 
of the Secretary of State 
onies, Mr. Joseph Oh am

W. J. Guinane The Monster Shoe House 
TWO STORES.

The of that
the following offers which have been 
made for it by private companies: One 
company offers to pay the city a mil
lion in cash, expend thirteen millions in 
improving the plant, sell gas for one 
dollar a thousand, and-.pay to the city 
treasury twenty-five per cent, of the 
gross receipts. Another company offers 
to lease the works till 1928, to provide 
all public lighting free, to charge one 
dollar a thousand* and return to the city 

thousand for five

I210 Yonge Street and 510 Queen West.
not jmt progressed enou 
Gren# Britain to maintain 
separation from the restLAUEIB* AT WASHINGTON-

Jlngalsiu I* Fra»
The momentary check c 

Marquis of Salisbury’s »pe 
followed by a recrudesce: 
ism in France, .which has 
tied by the arrival in Parii 
the band of the Czar’s 1 
Regiment, which has beer 
French capital as an ear ne 
friendship.

Another incentive to Oh 
been found in the annou 
a stronge detachment of Ri 
and artillery will soon sail 
to Djibutil, and thence wi 
Menelik’s capital, with 
assisting the French tc 
British In grabbing Cent

On the other hand, (in 
not idle. Thirty army offle 
pool yesterday for Lagos, 
coast of Africa, and it is 
Oapt. Frederick Lugard 
Niger Company, with thii 
tish officers, wilt 
week, with instructioasjto 
expedition on Boussa ii 
with the Niger gunboat 
Britain is making the < 
iBoussa by the French a s

« HA Remue, ÇA CK

There is no trouble to understand Mr, 
Laurier’s presence at Washington. You 
have only to read his commercial union 
speeches in Parliament, to the people 

tan, tojjsitneet 
the two. Nor is it hard to'-ertfilerstand 
Mr. Edward Farrer’s presence at Wash
ington, also. True, Sir Louis Davies 
took the trouble to repudiate him in a 
special despatch, given out at Washing
ton on Saturday, but Sir Wilfrid and Sir 
Louis might as well repudiate Mr. Fai
rer as Satan repudiate sin. They have 
traveled together for some years.

But we are somewhat at a strain to 
understand Sir Wilfrid Laurier being 
at Washington—we mean the Sir Wil
frid of the Jubilee procession, the man 
of the Cobden medal and the Bengufflan 
halo. It smacks too much of hypocrisy, 
too much of Mr. Facingbotbways, and 
too little characteristic of a British

distinctly disadvantageous in a con
sular representative in a friendly state. 
Mr. Phillips’ interference in matters 
outside his office has grievously impaired 
his powers of usefulness to the Gov
ernment, and the good people at Cardiff 
'say that the least that ought to be done 
is to cable him muzzling orders from 
Washington without delay.

HU. I- 6. BLUB 1* tom.
of Canada, and in Bos

The World Bed Uinwllil With 
the «Bolster of Hallways

•ad null,
twenty cents per

twenty-five cents for the next 
five years, and so on every five years 
until the reduction amounts to forty

years. Hon. A. G. Blair, with bis private secre
tary, Mr. J. L. Payne, arrived In the city 

■ yesterday, In the private car Cumberland. 
The Minister of Railways and Canals spent 
a portion of the day at the Queen's, and at 
night attended divine service at St. An
drew's on King-street,. where he occupied 
a seat adjacent to that which held Their 
Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen.

At 10 p.m. The World found Mr. Blair 
with his secretary comfortably ensconced 
in the amolting room of the private car, as 
it stood at the Union Station awaiting the 
Ottawa-bound train this morning. A bun-

EÎEEbi "fie table*
ttorbringPyaSproWaM^r-Blalr kindly 
granted an interview. He «aB on hlf. way 
uwic said, from an inspection of tne 

Welland Carnal. * Bis idea In looking over 
that waterway was to be in a position te 
decide what improvements should upon U alter the cloee of uaTlgatlon and

«Ü scMhSSto
thfTdeepenlng twt the waterways from the 

lakes to the seaboard.
IlM) Drummond touuly Bond* 

Regarding the Drummond Ooonty IUM- 
wuy Mr. Blair stated that he thought it 
would be ready to open in a few days. He 
complimented the builders of the extension 
on the rapidity and skill with which they 
had conducted the construction.

Queried as to whether the C.I\R. had 
asked for auy subsidy in «"“"^tion with 
its nroDoaed steamboat and railway line from* Vancouver, B.C., to the Kicmdike the 
Minister replied in tfi^^gjtivfc. and, ques
tioned further, he asserted that 
eminent hid not come to any decision as 
regards the furnishing of railway commu
nication to the gold fields of the *ukon. 
He added that in bis opinion such a «11- 
wity, built by private enterprise, would de
rive a sufficient revenue to render 
nient aid altogether unnecessary.

The Proposed A genet In Vradsn.
When the suggested opening of a Cana

dian commercial agency in London Kng., 
was mooted Mr. Blair observed that Sir 
Richard Cartwright had not been back from 
his health tour long enough to communicate 
with his colleagues on tnc aubjcct.

Regarding the visit of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Sir Louis Davies to Washington, 
the Minister gave The Worl<1 t0 
stand that the settlement ct tfie Behring 
Sea question was the only object of his 
colleagues' trip. Sir Wilfrid, In going 
south had said that they would be away 
eight or ten days, but Mr. Blair thought 
the business in hand would take longer
thThetlJtinlstcr, of course, thought that his 
party would carry Centre Toronto.

A CONSULAR ORATOR.

,i
Could Net Tooth el Heteostewe.

Queenstown, Not. 14.—The Cunard 
Line steamer Etruria, from Nerw York 
Nov. tl, for this port and Liverpool, ar
rived here yesterday, but win unable 
to land her passengers and mails owing 
to the rough weather and heavy sea. 
She proceeded for Liverpool.

Co bon Insurgents Active.
Havana, Nov. 13.—The Insurgents have 

dynamited and derailed it train ruining 
between Nuevltns, tie port of Puerto 
Principe, and the C‘tv of vt-wto Principe, 
capital of the province of that name. No 
further details have oven made public:

cents.
Under the first offer the citizens of 

Philadelphia will virtually obtain their 
at seventy-five cents, because the

t
Our Christmas Catalogue mailed free to out-of-town

gas
rebate of twenty-five per cent, of the 

receipts to the city is equivalentshoppers. Send us your name and address. gross
to a reduction of twenty-five cents per 
thousand feet. The second offer is still 

favorable to the citizens of Phila-Night Gowns
For the Children., A limited 
quantity of these garments to 
be cleared out on Tuesday 
morning. Each garment has 
been well made in every re
spect :
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, 

in fancy stripes, good qual
ity, Mother Hubbatd styles, 
double yoke, sailor collar, 
trimmed with frill of goods, 
regular price 45c and 55c.
On sale Tuesday :
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 at .
Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8 at .

where we have a collection of 
Ladies’ Winter Jackets, made 
of beaver and fancy cloths, 
assorted colors and sizes— 
which we have been selling at 
$6 to $8.50 each. Tuesday 
morning we shall clear out 55 
of them at

start fomore
dolphin. It provides for what is a vir
tual reduction of twenty cents to start 
with and n gradual increase in the re
duction until it reaches forty cents, 
making the net rate received by the 
company sixty cents per thousand. In 
addition to this the city is to receive 
all its lighting free of cost. The muni
cipalization of public services does not 
necessarily imply that their practical 
operation shall be carried on by the 
city. It may be more profitable , and 
satisfactory in some instances to lease 
the franchise, as is proposed in Phila
delphia and as has been carried out in 
the case of the Toronto Street Railway. 
In considering the electric light and gas 
franchises in Toronto we start out with 
the fact that they are not in the pos
session of the city. They arc held, or 
rather controlled, by private companies 
which..,fix the schedule of charges that 

The question for 
the citizens of Toronto to consider is 
not so much the operation of a gas or 
electric plant by the city as the acqui
sition of the franchises pertaining to 
such services. Instead of the Electric 
Light Company fixing the price of light 
and power the city should do it. The 
consumers of gas should fix the price of 

and not a board of half a dozen 
directors whose interests are antagon
istic to those of twenty thousand gas 

The city has parted with

Dress Goods.
thatA golden opportunity

in Toronto vfrill
statesman.

But he is there, and we must accept 
things as they are. Sir Wilfrid is ill 
the eagle's eerie and he went in himself. 
The eagle did not carry him off. But 
it is a place where lambs generally leave 
their .bones and chiokena th^if feathers. 
Mr. McKinley can be as gracious ns 
you please, the Marine Band can dis
course sweet music from White House 
conservatories, but ultimately Sir Wil
frid will have to deal Sfith a Congress 
composed of British haters, tail twist- 

diplomatic sharks and political

no woman 
want to neglect Four big re
ductions in Dress Goods for 

All seasonable and 
rtxThese items

M. MCCONNELL’S 

Klondike Price List
In Cigars.

A Writer Skews Hew Bril 
Bellied to the ladaslr

London, Nov. 13.—A serl 
which is attracting mJ 
headed “Marching ' Back 
been appearing in The Du 
writer has shown that I 
is falling behind in the gJ 
race and has demonutr] 
United States, France and 
show increased exports to 
£21,000,000 in the twelve 
ing from 1883 to 1866. 
proved that the exports I 
Kingdom in the same i>c] 
£9,000,000.

Commenting upon this 
Daily Mail expresses tin 
the main reasons for this 
British trade are want <] 
stinct and want of genu] 
“as evidenced by ship otj 
foreigners’ goods at low 
Britishers’/’

Tuesday, 
stylish goods, 
tell their own story. •jesrupperTHREE DOLLARS IMPORTANT
550 Yards All-wool Monrovia Mer

ino Suitings, self e(>,orev„Jd!1 
range of all the leading shades, 
beautiful, rich Henrietta flu sh, 
heavy weight 46 Inches wide, 
regular prices 85c and fl a yard, eOC 
reduced on Tuesday to........................y

200 vards All-wool “Drap Mos- 
coyiettn.” the new costume etoth.
In cotore of navy, cardinal,green, 
brown and grey, fine rich Hen
rietta finish. 48 inches wide, reg
ular price $1.25 a yard, reduced § c 
on Tuesday to........................... ............. -

Sale of Winesjn addition to this assortment 
well also put out this lot of 
tailor-made Jackets :

era,
bunco men. We have had dealings with 

As a nation, the- United 
I of the diplomatic code.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

them before.
States is ou 
They have chimed the privileges and 
practices of thtkgipsy horse-trader. And

. - *.30102 Ladles' Jackets, made of extra 
quality beaver cloth, medium 
tan color, closed fronts, high 
storm collar, all sizes, regular - qQ 
price 36, Tuesday for ........vyh..J‘“

.35
ofas Sir Wilfrid hi 

of his own elect 
result. Even it/ they agreed to every
thing he sought, does he think they will 
carry any of it out? Sir Wilfrid needs 
to 'be cured once for all, and we believe 
he will be effectually cured of his 
“Washington tendencies” at an early 
date. If his mission to McKinley has 
this effect, it will not have been made 
in vain.

gone into their camp 
3, he must abide the

citizens must pay.
Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc-

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
. end of the year. This im

portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

Millinery Chances.
More of the good things 

in our Millinery Department 
Some new goods bought at 
special prices, while others are 
reductions to make room for 
new arrivals. On the whole, 
an attractive list for shoppers :
The New Quilted Velvets, in all the 

leading shades, regular $1.75 to 
$2.50 a yard, special at................

Hackle Feather Boas, 52 inches 
long, fine, glossy black, each spe- Q rr 
clal at .............................................

Misses’ Knitted School Hoods,made 
of fine zephyr wool, colora cardin
al, garnet, pink, light blue,cream, 
eiderdown lining, each special at....

An Assortment of Fancy Feathers,
Ospreys, Mounted Quills luid 
Birds, to clear at...........................

«""fi b?a?knHP.oaaàd black! 
navy and green, also blue and brown.44 VhM wide, regular 
price 40c a yard, reduced on 2.5 C 
Tuesday to ................................

Udvern-
«

i
New Ribbons.

Here is a bit * of ribbon 
elegance ready to-day. All 
new goods, with prices crowd
ed down to the lowest point :

AN ELECTRIC 1.01

Suit-42-lnch New Raveneboume
ings. In dark two-tone effects, jSf? the material for present 
wear, in splendid range of color
ings, regular price 75c a yard, 
reduced on Tuesday to ................

II Hon Smoothly, Hoi On 
Speed of 18 Hile» eJ

Paris, Nov. 13.—There 
gathering of European n| 
«lay for the first trip of II 
trie locomotive, front I’:] 
over the Western Hnilwj 
hauled by the locomotive! 
200 tons. The trial wan 0 
to illustrate the reducti'j 
and the regularity of nnj 
new machine. Thin was 
but the speed did not ei 
an hour. The .principlJ 
motive is simple, an ordii 
gine working a dynamo, 
from which is conducted 
on the axles of eight ixj 
The locomotive resemble] 
■torpedo boat, The whee] 
visible. The locomotive] 
long and weighs 125 tond 
ed as a great improved 
inann's first engine. "Tl] 
the railway company wet 
the success of the loconn 
stated that they have d< 
it. t

gas

50C
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.consumers, 

its one-time exclusive right to distri
bute gas and electricity. It may have 
to pay a large sum to re-invest itself 
with the privilege it formerly possessed, 
but the benefits to be derived from the 
municipal ownership of the electric and 
gas franchises are so great that it would 
pay the city to acquire them even at 
a comparatively large outlay. Their 
operation by private companies or by 
the city itself is a matter for future 
consideration.

General Hotter H.rkmtn Sovereign Goes 
Ont by Decision of Hie General As

semble—HeGelre Also Gel.
Louisville, Ken., Nov. 13.—James H. 

Sovereign, who has been- General Mas
ter Workman of the Knights of Labor 
for the past four years or more, was 
yesterday relieved of his office by the 
general assembly, which has been in ses
sion in this city since Monday last. 
Under ordinary conditions, Mr. Sover
eign’s term of office would not have ex
pired until the next meeting. This, 
however, it is said, makes no difference 
with the order, whose general officers 
during a meeting are always ip the 
hands of the assembly, and can bd 
chosen and deposed at the will of :be 
majority. Along with Mr. Sovereign, 
there were three other officers retired

iDouble-faced Satin Ribbon, with 
plain cord edge, extra heavy qual
ity, 2% inches wide. In about 20 #
different shades. Including the 
most fashionable tints, actually 
good value at 12% cents a yard, 
our price ................................... .. •>........Vv

About Linens.
There is no questioning the 

fact that this store leads in 
the Linen trade, and why 
shouldn’t it ? Wherq will you 
find values to equal these?

Damask

16 King St. West1-25
Telephone 106.
Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 ColborneSx.American Beprcseniollve at Cardiff Has 
Halted a Slcrm otlnUIgnnllon In 

the Welsh Town. v,

Black Velvet Ribbon,3 inches wide, 
good quality and quite thé thing 
for dress trimming, in lengths 
of IS yards each, worth 50 cents 
a length, for

1000 yards Faille Ribbon, with new 
cord edge, width is IV. Inches, 
and they come In a complete as
sortment of colorings, .regular 
price 5c a yard, for........ 4... 4............ «J

40c London, Nov. 14.—The Hon. D. T. 
Phillips, United States Consul at Car
diff, Wales, is in a peck of trouble. Out 
of the ripeness of his experience he has 
been telling the people of Wales of the 
awful sinfulness of Chicago, where, he 
says, drunkenness and prostitution wide
ly prevail, with the corrupt connivance 
Of the law, and of the parlous condition 
of New York, which city, says this 
American consul, "is now a nest of 
corruption and Tammany thieves.”

If Mr. Phillips had been content mere
ly to abuse and vilify his own folks all 
would lutvc been well, but he was simp
ly holding up Chicago and New York as 
awful examples to the people over here. 
With exquisite taste and remarkable 
tact, he tells the people of Cardiff from 
the public platform that, although Chi
cago and New York are almost as bad 
as hell, Cardiff is really worse than 
either in regard to the openness of its 
drunkenness and vice. fProbaibiy," he 
said, “there is more vice in Chicago and 
New York, but Cardiff excels them in the 
freedom with which drunkards and pr 
titutes are permitted to flaunt th 
selves in the streets.”

With the perversity of human nature, 
the citizens of Cardiff have complaine-.i 
•bitterly of their consular libeller. The 
presumptuous Welshmen have not hesi
tated to say that the American Consul 
has no more business to go about abus
ing the institutions and people to whom 
he is accredited than the American Am
bassador, They want to know what 
would be said in America if a British 
Consul-General in New York, speaking 
from a public platform, denounced that 
city’s wickedness, drunkenness and 
social and political corruption. “Let 
Phillips," they say, “stick to his eoiflril- 
aT work and reserve his sermons for 
home consumption.”

It is to be feared that this is just 
what Phillips will not do. He is. un
happily, a fluent speaker, an ex-parson 
and a temperance advocate, amiable 
qualities in themselves, especially if 

»_their possessor is a plain citizen, but

IOC
Satin Antique, 18 Inches wide, new 

art shades, regular $1.75 to $2.50, THE GLOBE AND PREFERENTIAL TRADE
1 '-[We'Cloths, hemstitched with

rem^so^Æ. I>25
yards, regular $2.25 each, special... 0

1.00for The Globe apparently anticipates that 
the preferential trade question is to be 
the important issue in the content which 
is about to come off in Centre Toronto. 
On Saturday it attempted to defend Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’» action, in refusing to 
accept Mr. Chamberlain’» offer of ex-

The Delineator, with colored 1 ‘«**"8 •****•»«*> ***** to the rokm-
! ira. Il I» certainly late In the day for 

plates, now ready, 15c a copy, i> „ ni,t an explanation on
year’s subscription for •** ,f V" ,*cU ae The3 r O v why has it waited so long

t<> the enntinnont criticisms 
made all over Canada 

na Hir Wilfrid’s great blunder in refns- 
Inc preferential treatment in the Brit
ish markets for Canadian products? 
The Globe’s double column explanation 
of Sir Wilfrid’s attitude on the trade 
question seems to be a pure after
thought, a fake answer, to tide the 
party through the Centre Toronto con
test. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has already

■Ladles’ Silk Finished Black Vel
vet Hats, the newest shapes, spe
cial at ................................................. I.OO The fâmous Hercule: 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds th at are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag. " r

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only X 
call the common kind Lock xfeu*. *•»

1 lb. of Hercules fabric la as strong ai 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Heavy English Wool Tapestry 
Table Covers, latest designs, 
good combinations of eolors,heavy 
knotted fringe, size 2 x 2 yards, 2. CO 
regular Ç3.50 each, special................ D

Sideboard

Butterick Patterns.
The Christmas Number of

OTTA IT A AND GEORG/.

Sewing Machines.
if

Sewing Machines at dry 
goods prices. No extravagant 
commissions. No instalment 
payments. Buying and selling 
strictly for cash. That is why 
we can afford to sell a perfect
ly reliable machine, fitted with 
all the best up-to-date im
provements and guaranteed 
for five years, as low as $-22.50. 
Such a machine is ‘’The 
Seamstress." 
scriptive price list.

because of their special election, viz. : 
T. B. McGuire, General Worthy Fore
man, of Amsterdam, N.Y..
Brown of Montana, and H. B. Martin 
of Minnesota, members of the Execu
tive Committee. '

Henry A. Hicks of New York Dis
trict 253. New York City, was chosen 
to fill Mr. Sovereign’s place, and I. D. 
Chamberlain of Pueblo, Colo., was sel
ected as general worthy foreman.

Sarsfield Fitzpatrick of Montreal and 
Henry Bostock of Assembly 300, glass- 
workers, were chosen as the two mem
bers of the Executive Board, the third 
member being Andrew D. Best. This 
very decided change in the corps of 
general officers of the Knights of Labor 
will cause considerable astonishment in 
labor circles throughout the country 
Save to those who were on the “ in
side,” so to speak, for the past three 

nths there was absolutely nothing of
given an explanation of his rejection of i“Yhat ^ w^wTthT 
the Chamberlain offer. This explana- eights most hearty approval that he 
tion formed the most important part of steps down and out. It is likewise with 
his speech at the recent Board of Trade the approbation and, jn fact love of. 1 , . _ TT. __ , his brethren of the order that this isbanquet in this city. His explanation done The holds good with the
was to the effect that he did not ask other officers who were relieved. Mr. 
preferential treatment for Canada, be- Sovereign stated that he wished re-
cause it might have prejudiced his de- [“rich rife £3 hinv
mand for the denunciation of the tier- Henry A. Hicks, the general master 
man and Belgian treaties. He intimât- workman elect, was seen after ’he 
ed, however that the time had now nr- meeting. ^ saMtita^ he *4^ % 
rived tor the eenous discussion of the tj,e on)pr UTK$er jjig administration for 
question. He did not tell the members several days yet.

Ex-Meyer Stewart Says U 
eessfol In His Trip I

London, Nov. 13.—Ex- 
of Ottawa, who is on bo 

* ard Li ire steamer Lucan 
from Liverpool to-day foi 
pounced that the bus 
/with the completion of i 
Georgian Bay Canal, wt 
here, has been successft

Austrian Linen Crepe 
Scarfs, with heavy knotted fringe 
nnd fancy open work, all pure 
linen, size 16 x 70, regular 40c 
each, special .....................................

Daniel
A148

English Striped Turkish Rath Tow
els. also American half-bleached 
plain bath towels, extra heavy 
fringed ends, size 21 x 42 nnd 
22 X 45, regular 35c a pair, /pe-

or one
one dollar, postpaid. The De- is 
cember Grand Album of Met- u PLEASURE2 IC •*clal ed.
ropoliian Fashions (with extra 
colored plate) now on sale at 
25c a copy. These books are 
invaluable to those who wish 
to keep in touch with the 
latest styles. Both for sale at 

Send for de- Butterick Pattern counter on

To the wearer and pleasure te the 
spectator is afforded by

SCHOOL QUESTIONros-
em-

One Section et the repaid 
glens Teaching and AI

; London. Nov. 14.— Tl 
the control of London ] 
is raging fiercely, and il 
intense as the time for ] 
proaches.- The issue» a] 
volved, but, broadly, the 
ties are the Progressive! 
crates, and the bone of 
ligious teaching in tbc 
The Progressives tend t< 
acurnse the Moderate* 1] 
to bring the people uij 
Of the priests and the ] 
kind. The Moderate* a 
reintroduce denominatii] 
the school*, but they cl] 
of the desire for econ 

-.consistent with effleieu 
The expenditure of tl] 

the present Board, wit]

Cloak Specials.
In a business like this where 

stocks are turned over so fre
quently certain lines
broken up. 
in the Cloak Department.

HANDSOHE
JEWELERV

mo Large consignment to band of 

newest
Brooches, Rings, Locket», etc.’ 
especially suitable for Thanks' 
giving and Xmas Gilt».

are soon 
Such is the case

designs in Bracelets,

Ground Floor.

SGHEUER'ST. EATON C°~. ^RETAIL'S
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:s than these—the Ladies 
There’s wear and worth 
itomically correct—fitting

roiraic Innersolbs,

5 a pair.

onday that will create

ials.
\ line, coin toe, patent 
shoe for ladies, regular

$1fair, for.........................
')—coin toe, extension X1

I

The Mona ter Shoe House 
TWO STORES.

i10 Queen West.

I
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majority, shows » rapid increase in the, 
cost per child.

New1 York, Nov. 14.—A London des
patch to The Tribune to-day, says: 
“The canvass for the election of the 
London School Board Is now excitiug 
intense interest. The Moderates, who 
have controlled the Board since Mr. 
Foster's Education Act was passed, 
have been distracted and divided by re
ligions questions over tests for teachers, 
and the Apostles’ Creed as a basis Mr 
religious instruction in Board schools. 
Mr. Athelstnn Riley, who has headed 
the religious zealots, has retired from 
the field, but his followers are either 
sulking or revolting against the leader
ship of Mr. Diggle, Who represents op
portunism in school politics. The Mod
erates have always laid great stress up
on economy, 'but this issue has been 
overshadowed by the religious question, 
upon which the Progressives are con
ducting a vigorous anti-clerical canvass. 
Mr. niggle is an expert machine poli
tician, and may succeed in rescuing the 
Moderates from defeat. Minority :e- 
presentation is secured .by cumulative 
voting in eleven large districts, and suc
cessful manipulation of these districts 
requires exceptional skill and judg
ment."

A This is the time 
of the year when 

ORDERS evetybody is- 
buying goods of one kind or an
other in considerable quantity. Let 
out-of-town shoppers realize fully 
the saving that comes in shopping 
through the mails at this stone. Our 
large catalogue of 252 pages tells 
all about this method and of every
thing the Big Store sells—free 
receipt of name and address.

9<£II MAIL
»(k

Are Making Capital Over a 
Sympathetic Message

wn?
M 1 rNFhe Art of Saying Nothing 

in Soothing Words. ■ é

WËmAT SENT BY LORD ABERDEEN> >
>

His SPEECH A PEACE ONE. tesSsfliC on
KTo the Nulty Parents on the Occasion 

of the Awful Tragedy.Çable Fiend Getting in His Work' for 
for the American Papers. 1

“if The Reliable in Boots and ShoesTRIM s Montreal Dealer Complains Became » 
Toronto Firm «et a Government 
tract—The Commercial Traveler»’ As
sociation Nominate OBeera-DeaMi of 
Hr. Fred Falrman, Manager of the Lo
chia! Barb Wire Work*, ether Montreal 
Hew*.

■VM
iYhe Fremler'* Words Canted • Momentary 

Cheek to French Jingoism, bnt the Fa; 
rMaat Are ladagtng In Shentlng Jn»t 
gew—Kuela to Help France te Oppose 
Brltsla In Afrlen—Falling #* In Brit
ish Experts—General News by Cable.

The most critical have no fault to find with our Shoes. 
Every pair in the store will give cent-for-cent and dollar- 
for-dollar value in good, honest wear, and the style and per
fect fit may be considered as costing nothing.

Women's Chocolate Color Kid 
Lace Boots, extension aoiea.
reg. $2, special .......................... TD

Women's Vici Kid Button Boots, 
patent leather tips, coin toes,
reg. $2.25, special........................

Women’s Green Color Kid Ivaee 
Boots, Goodyear welt soles, 

toe, reg. $3, special........... *

iwH
X, um

TO OUTDO TDK SILK WORM.

A Frenchman tan He Can Fnrnish Dress
Materials Cheaper b> Artificial Means.
London, Nov. 14.—Count Hilaire de 

Chardonnet, the French savant, is pre
pared to abolish the silkworm and make 
silk artificially, superior to the natural 
article. Speaking aibout the invention he 
brought out some two years ago. he 
says the worm .only mixes vegetable 
matter, such ns mulberry leaves, with 
a gummy substance, and then winds it 
into threads. A quicker 
ting silk is to reduce the leaves to pulp 
by machinery and mix the product with 
a gummy substance simikir to the silk
worm's secretion. This, Chardounet 
says, he has done with .perfect success, 
and he asserts that the silk thus produc
ed is more brilliant in lustre them the 
silk produced by the worm. The leaves 
of the orange and other trees may lie 
utilized, and the cost, it is estimated, 
will be diminished three-fourths.

BERMANS WANT REVXNBE.

Newspapers qanar for game of the Bleed 
ol the Hay lien Republic.

London, Nov. 14—The Berlin corres
pondent of The Observer says that the 
arrival there of Herr Luders, whose re
pent unlawful imprisonment in Hayti 
has caused the friction .between the 
German and Haytian Governments, and 
the recv.pt of Heytian newspapers has 
greatly increased the excitement of the 
German people. The Chauvinist Post, 
the correspondent adds, is completely be
side itself, and demands that something 
be done, “as the honer and prestige 
of Germany are at stake."

“The honor of the German Empire, 
The Post says, “must be safeguarded 
against a corrupt republic of blacks. If 
no cruiser is ready, an ironclad must go.

S'i Man's Chocolate Color Bor Calf 
Lace Boots, Goodyear wett 

. soles, coin toes. reg. $3, special.$2 SO 
Mew's Black Box Calf Lace 

Boots, Goodyear weltsoles. 
needle toes, reg. $3.50, «penal.$L 75 

Men's Enamel Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt soles, needle 
toes, reg. $3.50, special, -... .$2 To

Montreal, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—A'good 
deal of sympathy is felt -for Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen on account of the tele
gram which His Excellency and the 
Countess sent to the Nulty family be
fore it was known that their son lom 
had committed the deed. As a matter 
of fact the Nultys had to be told who 
the senders of the despatch were. Some 
unwise people of Kawdon have issued 
the following:

“An abominable crime has been com
mitted in our district, and the blood of 
four innocent victims cries ton ven
geance. The sanguinary brute is now 
in Joliette, and the- evidence of sym
pathy coming from high places shows 
us that the murderer, on account of his 
nationality, may look for protection in 
high places and may escape pumsh- 
ment." . . ......

The above, of course, is unjustifiable, 
that the telegram was

. London, Nov. 13.—The speech of the 
Marquis of Salisbury at the Guildhall 
on Tuesday last. Lord Mayor’s Day, 
again proved him to be past master of 
saying nothing in many soothing words. 
It wss essentially a peace speech and 
did not contain a single indication as to 
how tiir the Government is prepared to 
go toi Indien, Egyptian, Soudan or 
Niger affairs, beyond a general “whilt 
can be done will be done." Even the 
supposed menace to France has since 
been explained and was not intAided to 
excite French feelings.

The Premier’s utterance on the subject 
of international federation led to the 
conclusion that the Government 1» 
wearying of Great Britain’s “splendid 
isolation™’ and the Imperialistic plans 
of the Secretary of State for the Col
onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, have 
not yet progressed enough to permit 
Great Britain to maintain her policy of 
separation from the rest of the vaorid.

Jlagelsm la t railer.
The momentary check caused by the 

Marquis of Salisbury’s speech has been 
followed by a recrudescence of Jingo
ism in France, .which has 'been intensi
fied by the arrival in Paris yesterday of 
the band of the Czar’s Preobrajensky 
Regiment, which has been sent to the 
French capital as an earnest of Russian 
friendship. . .

Another incentive to Chauvinism has 
been found in the announcement that 
a stronge detachment of Russian cavalry 
and artillery will soon sail from Odessa 
to Djibutil, and thence will go to King 
Menelik’s capital, with the object of 
assisting the French to thwart the 
British in grabbing Central Africa.

On the other hand, Great Britain is 
not idle. Thirty army officers left Liver
pool yesterday for Lagos, on the west 
coast of Africa, and it is asserted that 
Capt. Frederick Lugard of the Royal 
Niger Company, with thirty more Bri
tish officers, will start for Africa next 
week, with instructions to lead the land 
expedition on Boussa in conjunction 
with the Niger gunboat flotilla. Great 
Britain is making the evacuation of 
Borises by the French a sine qua non.

\\)

F $1 90

POSSIBILITY OF A SLIGHT STRAIN.
$2 65com

Tuesday’s Big Sale of Popular Books
AT THE BARGAIN COUNTER—YONGE ST. DOOR

Here’s an opportunity to supplement bookshelf and 
library at little cost. We will put on the well-known bar
gain counter at the Yonge Street door on Tuesday upwards 
of iooo of the most popular books of the day, elegantly 
bound in cloth, and including, among others, the following

titles :

—Chicago Inter Ocean.means of get-

BttAVEBT REWARDED.15 million in 1866. Thus the aggregate 
Production and reserves fall 25 million 
snort of the estimated requiremaat of 
the carrent season, 316 million, 7>r -8 
million in excess of the total production 
and reserves. The conclusion is that 
nothing but a plenteous yield in Argen
tina in the coming harvest can prevent 
an absolute dearth of breadstuffs m 
Europe. ______

BUSINESS BAD AT MONTE CAKLO.

far tke Fast Year Fell Off Five 
Million Francs-35 Snlcldes.

London, Nov. 14—The budget of 
Monte Carlo shows that) the profits for 
the year ending on Oet_ 31 were five 
million francs below those of the pre
vious year. No reasons are assigned for 
the falling off. The bank's outlays in
clude two million francs to the Prince 
of Monaco; police and grounds, 1,500,- 
000 francs; salaries, 1,000,000 francs; 
orchestra and sports, 800,000 franc*; 
payments to ruined gamblers, 100,000 
francs, and for the prevention of sui
cides 100.000 francs. The number of 
suicides during the year footed up 35 
persons.

■souse Baelely Medal Presented t# Jake 
Mewe of FerS Dnlbonsle.

Port DaJhousie, Ont, Nov. 13.—'The 
presentation of the Humane Society 
medal to John Howe of this village took 
place to-night at the Band Hall. Wil
liam Gibson, M. P., accompanied by Mr. 
Adam Brown of Hamilton and Robert 
Thompson of the city, were present, and 
the balk was pretty well filled with vil
lage people. The chair was occupied by 
ex-Reeve Phiknore, while Willi 
Gibson presented a bronze medal to 
John Howe tor rescuing a young lad, 10 
years old, by name Steve O'Heara, from 
drowning in the old lock here last April. 
Mr. Adam Brown delivered an address.

NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.

but all agree 
unfortunate.

Mere Fault WUh Ike Government.
There is a good deal of gossip here 

just now regarding patronage. A Mont
real dealer, and a good Liberal at that, 
complains that the Department of Mili
tia and Defence bus given a $20,000 
order for saddles to a Toronto firm, i.o 
tender having been asked. Liberals 
also -complain that a large order for 
stationery has been given to granger 
Brothers, a Tory firm.

Tke Drummers Nominations.
The nomination of candidates for the 

various offices of the Dominion Com
mercial Travelers’Association took place 
lust evening, when Hon. J. D. Rolland 
and Max Murdoch were nominated for 
the presidency. Mr. J. T. Lesueur was 
elected vice-pros, cut by acclamation; 
for treasurer, Mr. Fred. Birks (Beld- 
ing, Paul & Co.I and Mr. T. L. Paton; 
for directors, Messrs. William Btewster 
(Caverhill, Learmont & Co.), John E. 
Wright iDoull & tiibson), J. G._ Lau- 
thier (Dawes & Co.), Gus Haines
(Greenshields’ Sons & Co.) and George 
X. Mann, all elected by acclamation. 
Mr. H. W. Wadsworth was re-elected 
secretary, and the annual meeting was, 
set for Nov. 18.

Dcalh e. Mr. Fred Fatrmnn.
Mr. Fred Fnirman of the old firm of 

Cooper, Fainnan & Co., and managing 
director of the Barb Wire Works at 
Lacbine, died early this morning. 

ninSiai'lran Hallway Liar.
Messrs. William Strachan, Q, Lyal, D. 

L. Lockerby, John Beattie of Mont
real and W. Mackay of Renfrew, com
posing the Midland Railway _Co., have 
signed an agreement to build a line 
from Windsor to Truro, N.S., across 
Hants and Colchester counties, a dis
tance of 50 miles. W. G. Reid of this 
city has the contract, and work will 
be" begun immediately.

Hon. A. G. Blair left here yesterday 
on a trip, of inspection along the Wel
land Canal.

‘•Scottish Chiefs," "Old Mortality,’’ “Jane Eyre, kittle Wowm^and 
GoodWive.”(one voiumeX ’AT®, pS?
“KetoUvorth” “AUon ^Oliver TwTst." “Qu.W ’‘Vashti"
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” “Henry Esmond,” “Deuiboy & Son, Bleak 
TTniis»6” “St Elmo," “The Oeilvies.” “The Homei Cookery BooIl 
“Jacob Faitliful,” “Beulah,’1 “David Copperfield," “ArabianNighty

Preflls

a m

15c.
IHe New Gorernmeet Will, IS Is Said, Waat 

a Say In the Wa*htngion Conference.
Bt John’s, Nfld., Nov. 14,-The Cabi

net of Sir James Winter will formally 
office on Tuesday next at noon. A Seasonable Drug Special

People sufferine: from pulmonary trouble of any description will find 
our Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 0,1 with Hypophosphites a 
wonderful aid to nature irv restoring the system and purifying 
it against fresh attacks; anyone can take it. special CQp 
price for large bottle . • • • WVZVj

assume DM
Sir William Whiteway and his col
leagues in the retiring Ministry resigning 
their portfolios two hours earlier. The 
new Premier will probably, immediately 

Jewelry Wore at Seville, Spsla, Robbed of attaining power, claim a representa- 
$160.000 Werih of Gem*. tion for the colony of Newfoundland at

Madrid, Nov. 14. A great stir has b5
been caused m police circles over the atWashington. His justification for 
robbery of a jeweler’s shop, which oc- this step is the fact that the late MD 
curred at Seville last night. The jew- wfth
eler’s attendants, who were sleeping on Sound® dated in 1860. The Brit- 
the premises, awoke this , morning to igh Government disallowed this, De- 
find that the shop had 'been practically eaafle Canada was^rmt incinded m ^
emptied of its stock during the night, dalm^at^uhàda *ts not ,n-
jewelry valued at over $100,000 having J“nd will cla reciprocity unless
been taken by the thieves while they tkledto nego :ncinijed in the bene- 
slept. They found a large hole cut m N«wto"»dl‘ndJs included
the floor, leading from which was a fits of the seneme. ------ .
tunnel communicating with a house m 
another street. The burglars had been 
working at this tunnel for «weeks, ine 
earth taken from the underground tun
nel was found hidden in a third house.

A Snub to Britain
Berlin, Nov. 14.—The Neusto Nach- 

richten confirms the report that, Eng
land offered to act as mediator to the 
dispute between Hayti and Germany, 
and adds that the latter refused to ac
cept the offer. The paper declares that 
the only mediation required is that af
forded by German cannon, and that 
any unasked interference in the dispute 
is nothing but impertinence.

Hanging of» Soldier si Cairo.
London, Nov. 14,-The hanging at 

Cairo, Egypt, of a soldier of the Lin
colnshire Regiment, who had murdered 
a comrade in cold blood, is causing a 
considerable outcry among the Anglo- 

I Egyptians, who consider that the pres
tige of England required that the con
demned man should have been -taken to 
Malta or Cyprus for execution, : nd 
credit thus saved to the British army, 
in which, during all these years of the 
occupation of Egypt, not one single 
capital sentence lias lieen executed.

Why Rhode* Wss Sol Present.
London, Nov. 13.—The reason for the 

absence of Mr. Cecil Rhodes from the 
festivities attending the recent opening 
of the railroad to Buluwayo is said not 
to be due to ill-health, but to be a part 
of a well-organized plan to defeat Kru
ger in the election for the Presidency 
of the Transvaal two months hence.

VEST SOUND SLEEPERS.

Cotton Underwear Section
<dOV e .

On Tuesday, in the Cotton Underwear Section, second
•floor, we offer attractive find seasonable goods.

Ladies’ Quilted Skirts, made of black alpaca, lined through
out, large assortment, ranging in price from #2.50 
down to

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons, with deep hem and bib, made 
on yoke, regular 20c, special ....

All-Wool Eiderdown Coats, wadded and lined throughout, 
tffinmed with braid, plain grey and fancy stripes, in 
first, second and third sizes, regularly sold at $3, special

<• MABCBINO. RA CK WA BDS.”

A Writer Skews Hew Britain ,ls Getting 
Behind In the Indnstrlnl Race.

London, Nov. 13.—A series of articles 
which is attracting much attention, 
headed “Marching ’ Backwards," lias 
been appearing in The Daily Mail. The 
«Titer has shown that Great Britain 
is falling behind in the great industrial 
race and has demonstrated how the 
United States, France and Germany can 

- show increased exports to the amount of 
£21,000.000 in the twelve years extend 
ing from 1883 to 1885. It is further 
proved that the exports of the United 
Kingdom in the same period decreased 
£9 Oik) 000.

Commenting upon this showing. The 
Daily Mail expresses the opinion that 
the main reasons for this falling Off in 
British trade are want of business in
stinct and want of genuine patriotism, 
“as evidenced by ship owners carrying 
foreigners’' goods -at lower rates than 
Britishers’.”

AN ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE.

1.00:PERSONA l.

in town on Saturday. I2*cCol. Lake was
Marquis of Lome Is now quite white-The

haired.
N. GUIs, Port Arthur, 1» at theIan Maelaren GfM a Good fall." Frank

Queen's. , _
Ur. J. F. Pedley and wife, Spokane, are

tt\lV''nn<i°Mnc R. Roberts of London, Eng., 
are at the Rossiin.

James Fisher and daughter of Winnipeg 
are guests at the Rossln.

R. S. Nelles, Grimsby, and A. Winslow, 
Port Hop*’, are at the Walker. .

George Cormack, Whitby, and S* R. Gor
man, Belleville, are at the Walker.

(J. W. Taylor, Brockville, and James H.
_ . ,, . „nnn1]nce,l Garrick, Woodstock, ore at the Walker.
London, Nov. 14.—It is announced A G nlalr and Mlsg Blair are at

that the steamers of the Peninsular A H Queen’s. John L. Payne, private secre- 
Oriental Company will, after tcb. .1, tary to the Minister, was also In town for 
1898, call at Marseilles instead of Brin- a f;.w aours yesterday.
disi, owing to the niggardly policy ot ,rhe j,pau an(j y[ra. Hewitt will entertain
the authorities at the latter port in re- the stu(ient8 of the Ontario Medical Col-
fusing to extend the local railroad halt iege for Women at their residence on Jar- 
a. mile to the quay for the accommoda- vis-street on Wednesday evening, 
tion of passengers and mails. This ac- At the Daly House are: F. B. Martin, 
*!en imn 11 the nart of the officials of Buffalo; Samuel Harriett, Bancroft; A. E.tion (ipoiitne part orine u Brers. Port Hope; V. S. Tttomston, Dnn-
Brindisi makes them responsmte 101mu M(mnt Forevt; y. b. Beattie, Quebec; John 
loss of business involved in the- lantimg Woodg| wannpata; J. B. Martin, Chicago, 
there of HO laige passenger ships yearly. Mr A j Jat.ks0Di genera] manager of the

Canadian Mu tira I Loan and investment 
Company, has gone to New York to attend 
the annual meeting of the Inter State 
League of Butldiug and Loan Associations, 
which meets at the Windsor Hotel in that 
city on Tuesday next.

At the Grand Union are: McKee Wilson, 
London; A. McNeil, Montreal; D. McLellan, 
Mouunt Forest; F. D. Beattie, Quebec; John 
Green, London; H. William», Montreal; W. 
Duncan, Three Hivers; W. W. Randall, New 
York; F. Megan, New York; J. C.*Chev1ot 
and wife, New York; J. Berger, New York.

2.00London, Nov. 14.—Rev. John "Watson 
(Ian Maelaren), pastor of the Sefton 
Park Church, Liverpool, has received a 
call from a Presbyterian church in Ken
sington, the fashionable district in Lon
don. He is considering the offer and 
will probably accept it, for he has long 
felt the need of a bigger stage than a 
provincial city can give him.

Drama sad Almost Trafidy.
and almostThere was a dramatic 

tragic incident in Superintendent Car
penter’s office yesterday, when prompt 
action prevented a prisoner, Adolphe 
G rames, from committing suicide. De
tective Gallagher telephoned Mr. Car
penter early in the morning that a sus
picious-looking men was haunting Me- 
Oord and other streets, saying his name 
was Grumes, and had flashed a United 
States National Detective badge. Mr. 
Carpenter ordered his arrest. On be
ing brought to headquarters, the prison
er was recognized at Lecuyer, alias St, 
Armand, an old penitentiary bird, trans
formed into a well-groomed gentleman. 
The prisoner is wanted for obtaining 
money under false pretences. He can
vassed Montreal and other Canadian 
cities last spring, representing himself 
as the agent ot a Toronto firm which 
enlarged photographs. On his identity 
being'discloecd at headquarters, he bull
ed a revolver, pointed at his head and 
pulled the trigger, but no explosion fol
lowed. He was overpowered and *hc 
weapon secured after a struggle. The 
prisoner is also wanted for forgery in 
copying the blank forms of a Toronto 
lithographic firm.______ ^

HAPPENINGS OF a DAT.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.Brindisi Loses Trade. 1 and 3 Queen Street WestKroner Msy be Rente».
London, Nov. 18,-The Saturday Re

view. which has much inside informa
tion regarding South African affairs, 
believes there is a fair working chance 
of Mr. Rhodes defeating Kruger and 
electing a Boer, who will not be hostilc 
to the mining interests. _ Had Mr.

It Ran Smoothly, Bnt Only Attained n Rhodes^aipeared
Speed of 18 Miles an Hour. affair into a personal triumph for Mr.

Paris, Nov. 13.—There was a great Rhodes, which would h^ve antagonized 
gathering of European railway men to- -^rk^f® the politicians ’he

day for the first trip of Heilmann’s elec- ^ject of which is to defeat Kru- rrlnee*» Theatre.
trie locomotive, from Paris to Nant's ger. , „ .«t.ii i«
over the Western Railway. The train ---------- , , A production thorough I" every
hauled by the locomotive weighed about Aostrlo. Hal, and England. mwaSe,thwheie'" theCummings Stock
200 tons. The trial was intended chiefly Berlin, Nov. 13.—The visit of Count enter uirou the eighth week of
to illustrate the reduction of vibration /^inrohowski, Austro-Hungarian Mi:i- their successful run with one of the great 
and the regularity of movement of the V. for Foreign Affairs, to King Hum- prolimau successes, ‘‘Lost Paradise,’’ which 
new machine. This was demonstrated, . . t Monza, and its attendant cir- the company will endeavor to make to
but the speed didt not exceed 18 miles ^erostances, Jlre regarded ini German rod slretol reenery has bren bufit
an hour. The principle of the loco- , poetical circles as .beihg of the higher Iiamted, und the cast strengthened by
motive is simple, an ordinary steam en- ,mlx)rtance.The Conservative and Ag- the Addition of three new members who
gine working a dynamo, the electricity T.ntvin newspapers interpret the visit as j have beeit biovght here from New York 
from which is conducted to motors lip- ‘n:n„ « closer understanding be- city. Every postlble nttent.on to detail
on the axles of eight pair» of wheels. \nstroHungary and Italy, and a win be brought into requisition to giye
The locomotivc rescnibies the hui. of a iteming powers towards
torpedo boat. The wheels are scarcely yreat Britain. interest, and la quite the best in reputation
visible. The locomotive is 18 metres ■ company have offered. A thoroughly
long and weighs 125 tons. It is regard- ! nnilsh «tramer Wrecked. good pem.r.uanc - is always given at tne
ed as a great improvement of Heil-I „ x ,, , -,<>_British Princess, and it Is safe to say that this one
mann's first engine. The directors of \ Queenstown. , °v"r,.mf ’ English from w111 Le no ,xc' P,lon- 
the railway company were pleased with : steamer Rutherglen, ^ pt- ^ nSpj „ Ul, 
the success of the locomotive, and it is i New York on Oct. Attor^ym ^
stated that they have decided to adopt has foundered AM mil ^ pt.(.ked

bv the Norwegian barque Hermonas and 
arrived at Crookhaveu, 21 miles from

accept the nomination will poll a large 
vote. He Is an astute business man and 
bas many qualities which would eminently 
tit him for reeve and guardian of village 
rights.

It is now definitely understood that the 
movement to consnrumute a change of Em
manuel congregation to Hope Church does 
not meet with tbc approval of the congre
gation. It Is also found that the church 
on Danfortb-avenue lias net adequate ac
commodation for the Trashy terlan congre
gation. As both churches will have new 
pastors In a few months, It Is deemed ad
visable to defer the matter for further con
sideration.

The Baptist people of East Toronto are 
expressing their warm appreciation of the 
communication published aud signed by 
the Rev. Messrs. Thomas. Weeks and 
Eaton. In addition to the torts published 
heretofore In The World concerning the ef
forts being pnt forth by the Baptist con
gregation here, It has been ascertained that 
It la the Intention of the ;.eople to erect 
n new church on the lot « bich*hns already 
been purchased. The church will cost 
$3000 and the building 111 not be com
menced until three-fourths of the money 
has been subscribed. A small fund has al
ready been collected, and the purport ot 
the appeal made by the above named min
isters Is that the Baptist people elsewhere 
should assist In augmenting this amount.

Dr. Walters and his hunting party have 
returned from Muskoka. where they have 
spent the past fortnight. Each membei 
of the partv reports having had n good out
ing. They succeeded In securing six deer.

Several application# have already been 
made for the new houses recently erected 
In East Toronto.

ÇOUNTY .

Suburban

. ^ News, f
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Toronto Junction, Nov. 14,-(8peclal.)- 

Stockea ot the Blackfoot re- 
wlll lecture on the In-Rev. Stanley

dlans* o^the^Northwest In St. John’s School- 

House on Wednesday evening. .
Twenty-one prirsons were received Into 

fellowship with Victoria Presbyterian 
Church at the communion service this morn
ing, sixteen by confession of faith and five
^hTho^attached to Weston’s delivery 
vail dropped dead at tke corner of Kink aud Davenport-road yesterday, I?9ce8t8'tagt'”g 
a telephouc m< ssage to the c.ty to send 
out another bur„e to complete the route.

The Vuung Men’s Central tA>naenatlvc 
ciub of West York gave a soda even ng 
to their friends last night at tbclr club 
rooms in the Tuompeon Block. Ft W. J. 
Wadsworth, president ot the club, occupied 
the chair, aud among those contriuntlng to 
the program were J. T. Anderson, Miss 
Rumble, Walter Shipman, James Bond, A. 
It. Fawcett, J. M. Dixon, W. Blown and 
Mrs. Merry. Mr. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
gave a short address. In which he congratu
lated the club upon the success of their 
social. Such a ciub, based on the princi
ple of patriotism and loyalty, formed a 
large band of true dtlzenshlp, which In the 
past had been seen und heard, and would 
be known aud felt In the future. Mr. HI. 
John’s remaiks touched very lightly upon 
politics, and dealt largely with "the goodly 
heritage of Ontario, patriotism and the 
traditions of the Saxon race, and faith In 
ourselves and the future of the province, 
’lue stcretury reported seven app 
for membership, and the affair eloi 
the National Antheui.

Mem» ef Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Aronnd til* Busy City.

Do you want the best clgaret tobacco? 
Then try Al.ve Bollard's Special, 10c pack-

Do you want A1 printing 
The Oxford Ptess, 3b

Mews From the I'lmrebes. x
Rev. George Bishop of the Central Metho

dist Church preached a special sermon to 
the students of Victoria University last 
night. There was a large attendance.

Anniversary services of 
Presbyterian Church will be held next Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Johnston of St. Andrew's 
Church, London, will preach at both ser
vices.

This Is the week of prayer at the Central 
. Y.M.C.A. The work of the institution 

rant tor an inquest concerning the death of was explained from many of the city 
Kate McKerrvn, a maiden lady, 4H years churches last night.
of age, who died very suddenly at the : Mr. N. w. Hoyles spoke In Bloor-street 
house ot Mrs. Macdonald, 52 Tcraulay- Presbyterian.
street, at 7 o’clock yesterday morning. ; The mission that has been going on In the 
Miss Mclverron has for some time past been polish of St. Basil’s during the past eight 
a sufferer from chronic bronchitis, and was days was closed last night by solemn high 
taken- much worse Saturday night. Mrs. mass 
Macdonald urged her to nave a doctor sent 1
for, but she stolidly refused. long Trip en n Prairie Schooner.

It is said that her r.'fusal wasdno to her Philadelphia. Nov. 13—The William
£êugnd! (>roner Youngn‘muedaM, wa^nt! ! Cramp Ship and Engine Building Com- 
He is not yet satisfied that sueli Is tne pan) of this city has contracted to build 
case however, and the warrant will proba- four steel screw steamships for the Bos- 
blv 'be withdrawn thh, morning. If not, tou Fruit Company, a syndicate operat- 
tbe inquest will take place at Kosar's uu- jn-g several steamship lines between 
dertnklng establishment at 3 p.m. ports on the Island of Jamaica and

several cities of this country. These 
new steamers are intended for the West 
India trade and will perhaps be the most 
expensive vessels of similar dimensions 
ever built in this country.

age.
at low rates? 
Adelaide-streetTry ■ 

w< st.
Detective Davis arrested William Sully 

of 141 tierrard-street east Saturday after
noon on a charge of stealing a bicycle from 
the Public Library on Nov. 6.

Rebecca King, a dissolute woman, 34 
years ot age, was taken to St. Michael s 
Hospital from the Mission, 210 King-street 
east, on Saturday night. She Is suffering 
Trom the effects of alcoholism. She has no 
home.

The Y.P.S.C.E. In connection with the 
Beverley-street Baptist Church will hold 
an open meeting this evening, when Mrs. 
A O Rutherford, president of the W.C.T.U., 
and Rev. W. B. Warnlcker (pastor-elect) 
will address the meeting, interspersed with 
musical selections. Collection.

On Saturday evening, while William Gor
don, 0 Beacbell-street, was driving a team 
across the Intersection of King and Vonge- 
slreets. a King-street ear came up from 
the rear and n protruding piece ot timber 
on the load demolished a number ot the 
windows on the north side of tne ear.

Bloor-street

The Warrant May he Withdrawn.
Coroner Young yesterday Issued a war-

it.

OITA IVA AND GEORGIAN BAT CANAL Skibberccn, to-day.

Ex-Mayor Stewart Says He Has Been Sue- nigh Hal* to Go From Freneh Theatre»
eessfol in HI* Trip to London. Paris Nov. 13.—M. B'.anc, the new

London, Nov. 13,-Ex-Mayor Stewart Prefect of Police. ,has„Thatch 
of Ottawa, who is on .board of the Cun- forbidding women to wear high hats 
ard Line steamer Luenaia, which sailed 
from Liverpool to-day for New York, an
nounced that the business connected 
.with the completion of the Ottawa and 
Georgian Bay Canal," which brought hhu 
here,-has been successfully cousummat-

West Ink Cnnservatlrrs.
The "Executive Committee of the West 

York Conservative Association met at Wes- 
ton on Saturday afternoon end decided to 
hold the annual meeting for the election ol 
officers on Saturday, Dec. 4. The Young 
Conservative* ot Weston will hold a ban
quet at the Eagle House In tbc evening.

the theatres.

DANGER Ot' a BREAD FAMINE.

Slellstlclan Broomhall Fredlels » Sbsrlege 
of Food Product* In Europe.

London, Nov. 14.—According to Mr.
Broomhall, the statistician of the Eng- Siernaman’s Trial.

‘sasKT.'r £&&•£%%&&&

'■ -isvsmatatir-jsre
ties are the Progressives and the .Mod- “x'^th^mdSoutli America, he reckons, j be taken in the case. 
crates, and the bone of contention is re- -''*t million nusrters of which ~ . „

„ ligions teaching ill the Board schools. «fîtes raised 74 million,' as Delivered Their Prewulmeut.The Progressives tend to secularism, aini the Unit 101 million Ysia Af- The grand jury of the Criminal Assizes
acoense the Moderates of a desire again compared with 1 1 m‘m£n’k qjivered their prew-ntment m, Haturday to
to bring the people under the control ™: and Australia are rickoued^,^ Sheriff Mow.^find toe docememwIU be 
of the priests and the Church of Eng- w nut m = . q-pe ; sent to Justice their' work aud
land. The Moderate# admit a desw to ^re production this year is 278 mil- ^time devotod to the eonaldonitiou of the 
reintroduce denominational teaching in w oriu s prou , wjth opg mil bills laid before them. It also de-
the schools, but they claim a monopoly lion flutters, Ç(18 million in 1891. bribes the favorable condition In whichr EtervsrsM* sr
toebpreXtn B^,° wîtiT TPrtr^U-e io million quarters, as compared with victoria Home and Centra, Prison.

Tauug legal Light*.
Osgoode Hall Legal and Literary Society 

met In Convocation Hall Saturday night. 
There was a large attendance. A Jubilee Bar 
dinner will be held In December In con- 
junction with the benchers The terms of 
the recent election compromise were^struck

honorary life

cd. licutions 
sed withSCHOOL QUESTION IN LONDON.

East Toronto.
Dr. Bertha Dymond of Col legist reel, To

ronto, has opened an office In this village. 
Dr. Dymond, who is a distinguished" 
graduate of the School of Medicine and a 
skilful practitioner, will doubtless meet 
with success In East Toronto.

The football tournament to be held under 
the auspices of the Little York Associa
tion on Thanksgiving Day will be an at
tractive event. It will take place on the 
grounds of the association on Danforth-ave- 
nue. " All Junior teams ot Ontario are eli
gible to enter the contest. Valuable prizes 
will be awarded to the wlhnera. All ap
plicant# for competition should notify Prin
cipal Brownlee of Coleman.

The friend» of Mr. W. Petley are urging 
him to enter the field ns a candidate for 
the reeveshlp at the approaching elections. 
Mr. Petley is one of the most popular clti- 

of East Toronto, and If he decides to

out of the minutes, 
barrister, was elected an .
member of the society for his services in 
organizing a revival of sports at the Had. 
Karrlftteni heivûftor can only tor
president. A number of changes In the con- • 
etltutlon were agreed to.

Purgatorial Pills.Burglars Got Nothing.
Norwood, Ont., Nov. 13.—An attempt 

was made to break into the postofflee 
here this morning about 1 o’clock by 
three unknown men, but fortunately the 
alarm was given. _______

11k-
The druggist would hardly 

&aile if You asked for “ purga
torial pill».’' There are many 
of them. But he would prob
ably recommend a pill that did 
not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill, 
gentle in action, and sure in
effect. What are they called?.

Compliment to Forbes Robe rise».
Tendon Nov. 14.—A curious but very gen- 

uto? compliment Is being paid to For*» 
Robertson s Hamlet by the president of a 
Wee training college, who ha# taken W 
whote of the Lyceum Theatre, from the 
gallery to the stalls, for one night next 
we-k/wi that his 2100 pupils may witness 
the performance, which mis lost nothing or 
It* rare delicacy and Intellectual power, and 
which fa'clnnted London on the first night

Drink Sprndel
With your whiskey.

Death.rfctirt
Scotia, Out., Nov. 13.—A 17-months- 

old child of Miles Schammerhorn. left 
alone in the house by its grandmother 
for a short time, managed to set fire 
to its clothes. It was fatally burned 
and died in a few hours.

..tier’s Cathartic Pills..
of Its iM-esvntetioeLzens

Leon.”

ine Shoes

t

-inctly disadvantageous in a oon- 
hr representative in a friendly state.

Phillips’ interference in matters 
Ude his office has grievously impaired 
I powers of usefulness to the Gov- 
hient, and the good people of Cardiff 
k that the least that ought to be done 
to cable him muzzling orders from 
Lshington without delay.

Ceeld Jfet Teach ml ■stnilm.
hueenstown, Nov. 14.—The Cunard 
le steamer Etruria, from New York 
|v. 6, for this port and Liverpool, ar- 
Irk here yesterday, but was unable 
[land her passengers and mails owing 
the rough weather, and heavy sea. 

b proceeded for Liverpool.

Cmbem leenrgeuts Active.
lavana, Nov. 13,- Tle insurgents have 
hamtted and derailed a train ruining 
ween Nuevitas, tie port of Puerto 
ncipe, and the U“.v of v-v-rti Principe, 

hltal of the province of that name. No 
rther details have own made public.

M. MCCONNELL’S 
ondike Price List

In Cigars.

IMPORTANT

ale of Wines
The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands
of

d Ports, Sherries,
Burgundies, Clarets,
[ Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc.

so large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

6 King St. West
Telephone 106.
Telephone 643.

40 and 42 Colborne St.
--------------------------------- -------------------

The famous Hercule; 
/ire Beds are the only 
eds that are and can be 
uaranteed not to Sag.

lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong a 
lbs. of auy other fabric made.

Prices low.
old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

146

LEASURE
To the wearer snd pleasure te the 
spectator is afforded by

lANDSOHE
EWELERY

Large consignment to band of
in Bracelet»,newest designs

Brooches, Rings. Lockett, etc.- 
especially suitable for Thanks
giving and Xmas Gifts.

GHEUER’S£
xgSBSWiWHOLESALE 
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DONT FAIL TO QET^ jerr football s<*ason the, names of, *jy, JJ 
dozen gentlemen, should :oe «greed upon by 
the Executive as of those who should oe 
invited to act That having bçen done. the 

sole right oi

NOTES ON NEWS.\ Cenllentrt From Pare

SATURDAY NIGHT’SSir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Louis Davies 
have taken the only logical

president should have tue 
appointment, that gentleman ^flng 
always not because he Is a jolly K00.0*:"' 
low, but because of his executive ability. 
With the encouragement Rugby football is 
now securing from the people, it can afford 
to be Independent of individual Patf°”,a*j£; 
The acquirements of the chair are judicial 
and executive ability first, last and all the 
time.

list of defunct oli> link
life INSURANCE COMP; 

CONTINUED.
in»uaf Bonm^Llfe Association .

appear to
stand on the seal" question. They say that 
the fish along the Canadian and Newfound
land coasts ’are as much the property of 
Canada and Newfoundland as are the seals 
on the Fribyloff Islands the property of the 
United States, and contend that they have 
as much right to make demands for the pro
tection of the fish against American fisher
men as our neighbors have to ask us to 
agree to further restrictions In the matter 
vi killing the seals. The two knights have 
also complained that, while our laws pro
vide for close seasons within the three- 
mile limit, United States nshermeu disre
gard all restrictions and continue their op
erations.

Tailors take your measure, 
try on, then alter.
We only try on and alter to fit, 
Half your money saved too. 
Suits or Overcoats.
For Men $5.00 to $15.00.
For Boys $2,50 to $7.50.

CHRISTMAS krk
►Aayiun» ............................................
•Au<trttT”<:ôi." and limerai .. . 
bank »t uoadon ..........................
H^'tScenV Life AMUraücê 
Berks and Gloucester...................
tiirkbeck . ■.
Birmingham
fcwTSEi Distiller, .............

Bristol and London

Sva
British Empire................................
Krlrlfrti (iuavxban ........... ................
Kirnung-ham aud Midland...........
British Imperial ..............................

British Mutual ...............................
Britannia Proprietary ..................
Briton Medical ami General ....
Br.ton Mutual ... ....................
British Commercial ......................
British Exchequer ..........................
British ami hutelgu ltehaucc ..
British, ’h'orelgn ami Colonial .

British Protwtor ..........................
British Provident ..........................
Brliiah Industry...................... ...
UriUsh Union ...............................
lirt.lsn Nation ...............................
British AniKainle .........................
kiitisti Standard..............................
Brunswick ......... ........
Cambrian aud Universal .....
Candidate .....    ......... .. •.
Catholic, Law and General... 
Cuxtou .................• • • —................ ..
city and 'County ....................
•City of Londoui ... —................
City of Ivondou und General. 
Civil
Clarence . • • - • . v; * * ..........•Commercial (Scotch) .............
Commercial, No. 4....................
Colonial......... ..................................
Colonial, No. 2......... .................
•Colonial and General .........
Commercial and General .....
Commercial Glasgow .............
•Commercial (Scotch) .............
Confident -....................................
Constitution ........................... ..
►Consol»*........................................
Consolidated
Cosmopolitan ......................... *
County (Hert ..........................
•County .............................. ••• •
Counties Union .........

We can say what we like about the briv 
of football.tality of the American game 

bnt4 they are magnificent specimens or 
youthful manhood who play It. la tbc 
Vale-Harvard game on Saturday, which re
sulted in a draw, nil to nil, the Yale men 
averaged 20 years 7 months 1Û age, o feet 
1 l\*i inches In height and ITT lbs. in weight, 
while the members of tne Harvard team 
averaged 21 years 5 months in age, o reet 
10 inches in height and 181 ^ lbs. w,el*ht' 
Two of the Yale men were (5 feet l inches 
lu height, and two others <$ feet 3 inches ; 
one of the former, the ponderous Cadwali- 
ader, weighed 233 lbs. Against him was 
pitted a man weighing 230 lbs., but only 
5 feet V inchi's in height. Oxford and Cam
bridge oarsmen are generally tall fellows. 
Thit in the eights they rarely run over an 
average of 5 feet 0 Inches, and seldom 
reach 170 lbs. In weight, not lqchidlng the 
coxswain. Harvard has only beaten Yale 
twice in 25 years.

Alliance
1r

eweThe Literary ContentsPourparlers haye already commenced at 
Washington looking to a new arbitration 
treaty on more general lines between the 
United States and Great Britain. Experi
enced politicians say the work will all be 

-in vain, as u two-thirds majority in the 
Senate in favor of any proposition to which 
Britain Is a party is an Impossibility.

If the Horsemen’s Protective Association 
remains ti*ue to herself and unyielding 
there is boumfcto be a racé horse war in 

"the United States of considerable magni
tude. Mr. Belmont has given notice to 

j John Hyland; his trainer, that he must 
either resign his office as president of the 

• association ar his position as trainer.
. Messrs. A. H. Morris aud Wyndham Wal- 
: den were telegraphed, to attend a meeting 
I of the Jockey Club executive, of which Mr.

Belmont is chairman, but they refused on 
! the ground of sickness in their families.
: The association Is charged with acting in 

bad faith towards the Jockey Club, which 
! is all-powerful on account of its intimate 
1 relation to the State Racing Commission.

SS

of the massacre, given in the exact language o y
Saskatchewan. ”

OAK HALL,
Is.ands.etc. By Charles Gordon Rogers. ^ TEA Kathleen gullivan. Illustrated by

A REVIEW OF THE ATHLETIC SPORTS OF CANADA < ; Beatrice Sullivan. A fanciful tale of Japanese Ufa
L for the -Vear‘ Port™itS °f reC°rd makerS' ILE SABRE DE MON FRERE, by Grace Sandys Denison

illustrated by C. H. Kahrs, is the story of a French 
officer and some despatches.

CLOTHIERS115 TO 121 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

A trust has been formed at Pittsburg, 
Pn., that will have consider *b!e effect on 
the prices of bicycles. •* well as in other 
branches of manufactures. It is known as 
the Shelby Steel Tube < ’ompany. and has a 
capital stock of $5,000.000. of which $3,000,- 
000 is furnished by English parties. Tue 
combine was brought a-jout, it Is1 said, 
through a quarrel between W. H. Miller or 
Shelby. O.. and H. A. Lozier of Cleveland 
and Toronto. Although Incorporated under 
the laws of Pennsylvania, clip head office

! evening. It win •» «g-ggHS ! A New York j,T^7a given a verdict of ot the truat wHl ^ atClevelaml.
1 «‘o'f'Ahi.rri"en<i and alsif tile Lient.- i against tile New York, New Haven Glasgow appears likely to become the
Oevereer and^-atlv Kirkpatrick The ar- & Hartford KaJIroad Company for causing j lwfip £ a pr,>t£tii>n agitation for the Unto 
t sts engaged are Mrs. Agnes Knox Black, ' .e ... arn of nr. Aaron H MIxsell. The , Klngflom, close upon the announce- 
Miss Bessle Bonsall. Mr. Douglas Bird, Mr. doctor ran across the tracks to catch » mpnt Umt th(1 carpenters and joiners will 
Harold Ravlev Miss H. Khlpe ami the Bay- train, and was Just boaidlng It, when an handle American floors and sashes
In? OTehestm The talent Istlrst class, and other train came along and killed him. At that the FI cabers' Trade
,7 the genera, admission Is only 23 cents the where the accldent meu^ed then.' p°”teftlon Committee an onmnlxation of
there should be a crowded house. Thi»'Æ ta^Ta^ur* ever S^lffin* I toi"s rom

recovered In the United States on account «JJS* carried bv shipping companies that 
of a railway accident to one Individual. {[^ thanmemberaof (the or-

fl THE GRAVE OF THREE GREAT CANADIANS- Pho- ft 
tographic iews of the graves of Rt. Hon. Sir. John A .. 
Macdonald, Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Hon. George 
Sown; also portraits.

THE DE LISLE AFFAIR, by E. Pauline Johnson (Tekah- 
innwaki) A capital story ; handsomely illustrated by 
F. S. Challener.

'FORSAKEN FLATS, bv Edmund E. Sheppard. A story. 
Illustrated by F. H. B. igden.

AN UNWILLING WITNESS, by Wilfrid E. Tapper of 
Halifax, illustrated by J. E. Laughlm. A literarj 
sensation.

Ifa
I « A PAGE OF POETRY. The Fv^ilv’e—X Wordsworthian 

> ballad, bv Keppel Strange ; The Old CoiWter—an old 
' favorite," by Sir Francis H. Doyle, and Teddy* Query, 

by A. F. Caldwell.
THE CLIMATE OF CANADA. A short article by the 

H editor, meant to show that injustice has been done our 
climate. «•

Mf7
/>-
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\ /< Service .........

aud An Impenitent Maid.X
TWO PICTORIAL SUPPLEMENTS

U"sïrïÆ the Canadian Pioneer and ,h= Sac-
cissrot Fa™L and are typical of Canadian life. They appeal to all tomes connected w,th 
the farm, and lha, homes are not ? just the thing to send to absent 6,ends as a souvenu. 
Exclusively produced for Toronto Saturday Nights Christmas, tbgj.

NOW ON SALE
THE BOOK of forty pages, handsomely illustrated, in a.beautiful Illuminated 

showing a Rocky Mountain hunting . (t
THE TWO SUPPLEMENTS.—‘‘The First Harvest in Canada,” and ‘Canada

Sixty Years After.”
ENCLOSED IN A TUBE ready for mailing.
PRICE—Fifty cents per copy.

Ask your Stationer, Postmaster or Newsbov for a Copy.
The SHEPPARD PUBLISHING CCK„ Limited,

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

“The First Harvest in Canada,” andThe Pure Food Show.
From present appearances the coming 

l.rh ™fe»eral pnWIç. but

». rr-wTaïÿgaai's,js
new play, "The Saint and the Fool,” deal- Ktutiial-ntnet vlnk will be all excoedingl} 
ing with the incidents In the Ufe of Joan llvcl^a. e fov %''g^ks ^rom, Mon^ 
of Arc. has aroused mucii Interest In this ||h|| t.IKlkln(( (.x|lort, who comes to this city 
famous heroine. In the play, whieb will , „,„i country especially to lecture at this 

„ ,lt ,h. rrand „nora House next-show, will arrive In the city to-morrow, and 
b‘‘ fen„,at ^.^^iows me rottage of will personally superintend the arrangement 
week, tbc first act snows kiteben at the west end of the
Joan, the little church wnerc ab|. '>ori< i j.u'lrilns:. In which she will lecture and de- 
ped and the beauties or the ““f™11''''1 !* monstrate. Most of I he exhibitor# propose 
country. Mr. D. !• rank noogi. the *«“' Ç. to cook and demonstrate In* their various 
artist, whose skill evolved the benntlini ^his. olid <he entire affair promises to be 
stage pictures in “The Saint and the 1 ; most interesting and instructive,
traveled through Lorraine last ÿear making 
a long stay at Uomremy. wpere Joan was j 
born. He lias, therefore, ocvn ruabled to | ....—...
^on^U"dramto,e n.«^y has comrelbsl ! A-d.e»ee of HI. Expert,.».-Be- 
certain liberties with the surroundings, the | eepCton After the Lerlere.
picture is eorns-t enoiigh TO-prore^mtercs^-i ^ wag VPry select though not a very
ing. Tb,e Is but another large audience that greet.d Dr. Nansen at ! Gas Go. actually proposed to take over the
“The Saint and the r aw* nnvt>nm>rt o-uin works on the same terms and to giveinstance of the attention MlR® Rav iiassey Hall on Saturday n A k> — the city a cash bonus of ten million dol-
pays to detail, and the same accnrw may p.,ID,(, WPre p-eselnt. Their Excellencies I larg
be found in the 0,ber JJT ' ,.arisB tlle Karl and Countess of Aberdeen, accoim-
the battle field on the heights before rts , . . , „A M-irjorle Mise Wisdom and _ Duncan C. Turner, alias McNeil, a man
■ind the exterior as well as the int.rior oi panled by I-aoy it itjori . a » " u 50 years of age, who Is well known to the
the great prison at Rouen, as a »e* ('apt. Wyatt. A D.V.. occupied seats in the Masonic Relief Boards of Toronto and Ham-
historical pictures, “The Na*nt ,lu“ . front row of the baleotiy. • _ , • ilton. and has imposed upon many iudi-
.. ... it. for th|s reason. If loMno other, Dr. Pa 1 kill, m a neat ! vldual members of the craft, has been ar-

. the lecturer Dr. Nansen he ! rested at Buffalo, where he told a pitiful
, . .of two who had stood vs i t lii n H ..., tale of want and woe and asked for money-«7 TTXZZ'* —h^clcs Md^^, he was be com'- ! ^ ^Yor^e sectary of the

w^ffi^id^Pf^e «roadway The^ Thadc afavoroblc Impr^lon warned

opcrallm”.- rids evening when DcKaveu ^ h t̂u,U ^ JnP. lna„l>, upon ™.n,;tc <'<1 he has lived for months. If not for years,
«mi Smith s new three-net f,°”lic nance nn«i strug n iysique won the admira-‘•The Highwayman.^ ,wUJ écrive Its firat «p. HI; KnSV*\> i* T*ok<m\ at
presimtalion m ibis Vltj# i he engagemt nt tinMip dlfficvJl to nnderstami. Extremely 
is for the entire week rtd ruln modest, lie gave one the Impression thet lie 
nee. The principal members a re all un ' i wag | airing to solve a great scientific prob- 
known in the musical world. In the pres. ut [ |(,n| rntt)Pr than for personal aggrandize- 
rtays of so-called saw*- cpen>. *)!n* nient or glory. .
malulv of topical songs and horse pia>, ic we^iHwill b<‘ refreshing to hear an opera com- A ifvtd De*erl|»llo*i. »
nanv whose members really can sing. It is To d^ribe his lecture is almost IrnfMis- | 
promised that the conn mans have good sible. It must Ijc heard to be appreciated. . 
yokes and the chorns of sixty, is said to be He said nothing but wh>it. he has said In | 
one <?f the 1arg*t and best ever .brought h[s bDok. but l>y I mellght views he inada | 
here. The cast comprises Hilda Clark, Nel- b’s book live in a most vivid manner. Every 
lie Braggins. Maud Williams, Alma Kremer, I ^tep of the trip was pictured. A sort of 
Joseph O'Mara, Jerome Sykes, George grim humor ran through the whole. The 
O'Donnell. Harry MacDonough. W 111am : great mountain*! of ice through which the 
Corliss, together with a chorus of 60 voices staunch vessel eut her way. the setting of 
and augmented, orchestra, directed by Sig. the sun. the fading of light g way to the 
DeNovelHs. The advance sale Ik.«lid to be south, throwing pale lurid streaks across 
very large. I the ice. rich in color 1 ke unto the land

scapes from the brush of Turner: the com
ing on of the five months-of perpetual dark
ness; a polar night, with its indescribable 
b -aiuy of roo- nlight and starlight, and the 
Northern Lights, 
more pictures were shown.

The Lonelv. Perlions l'orage.

carry 
gaiUzation.It is believed the lease of the Phlladel-

■v#Tïïr,is,.^î5«i£ Themm*? • •*»the Mayor having given itr as his opinion encourage the natural increase' of tne Lmt 
that a municipality should not operate any ed States at all hazards. The 
manufacturing industry. It is difficult to posfmaster at Redwnter Texas, was, in 
see how supplying water can be termed a accordance with the spoils system, to oe 
manufacturing industry, but that is the in- removed, but he pointed out that^ his wile 
terpretatiou put upon the phrase In Fhila- had jnst presented him wlttw quadruplets, 
dvlphia. A syndicate of city bondholders ]n succession to two sers of twins, xvltnin 
has been fonued to test the legality of the four years. The order for nls removal was 
gas deal, and bribery on a wholesale scale withdrawn. The Captious One.
is charged. In his inaugural address the 
Mayor said: “The gas works are a most 
valuable asset, and should never pass from 
the absolute control of the city.” Three 
companies offered better terms than the 
United Gas Improvement Go., which has se
cured the lease on thç understanding that 
it will charge citizens a dollar per thousand 
cubic feet, give ten cents on every dollar 
to the city for the first ten years, fifteen 
cents for the next ten years and twenty- 
five cents for the third ten years, in addi--H. 
tlou to «pending $5,000,0U0 on repairs dur- Die 
ing the first decade, and the same amounut 
subsequently if necessary. The Bay State

DepoSl”Aaiünincè tAberd.).. 
Deposit and General ........
Diadem ...
!>urhnm an 
Î5a* t of Ki 
Boat of 8c 
KcUpao ...
Economy .!............

I North . 
gland. .. 
aland ...coverIT WAS A SLAUGHTER.

Emperor ..............................
Empire..................................
Empire ...............,............  •
English aud Foreign ..
Engl lab Provident.........
.England ........... .. >•••
English Widows’ Fund ......
English and Irish Chureh .. 
Engineers, Masonic and Gen
•Bra .................. ..............................
•Etonian and GcoeraJ..............
Exchange ........................................
European, No. 1 ........ ................
Européen, No. 2. •
European Alliance t nil Pay
Exchequer and Hallway-------
•Experience .............. ............••••
falcon .............. ..........*..........
•Finiutoial
friend In Need tUmlted) .... 
Family Assurance and tiick i 
rarollr Endowment ........
Kemiue Provident ............. ..
Benorol 
General 
General
General Ann. and Life 
Glasgow ..... ....
•Globe .........................
•Glasgow Assurance. 
Government security Mutual 
Great Britain Mutual ......
Halifax, Keighley and Bradfin 
Herald............................................
Herts'and* Cambridge Home. 
•Home Counties ..-.,»•••• •
Home and Foreign ....................
•Home and Colonial..................
Hope ......................... » .............. .
•Hope Mutual •••; ••
Householders and General ..
Hull and London ......... ...........
Imperial Guardian ....••••••
Imperial Union ........................
Independent ........... - ............. 1
India and lxmdon ..........
Indisputable of Scotland ...
Industrial and General.............
iJudustrktl Life ..........................
-International ..
Justice................
Kent Mutual .........
-•Leeds and Yorkshire 
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.Legal and I'ommerelal .......
1 Jon of England .....................
ri lombard .............. ..........
London and County .••••••
•London. Edinburg^ and Du 
[•London Mutuul ■ y •• y ' 
Ixuiduu and Proy. Joint Sloe
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1 a>ndon and Westminster ., 
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’London and Provincial Proi 
•London and Yorkshire ..... 
Life Association of England 
Life Assurance Treasury .... 
London and Westminster ..
London Equitable. ..............
•London indisputable .........
•Mariners and General .... 
Marylebone and General ••
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•Mentor ........................................
•Minerva ...
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Miux lo-ster a 
Manchester Provident 
Mosenlo and General 
•Mitre 
Mrrcan 
Mercantile,

scene.The Liberal Caadldste la Drammoad and 
Arthabaska Elected by *ver 

1300 Majority.DR. y AN SEN’S LECTURE.
Drummondville Que., Nov. 13.—The 

bye-election to fill the vacant seat in 
Commons for Drummond aud Ar

thabaska, which was caused by the 
resignation of the late member, appoint- 

a brother of 
resulted in

ed a judge, and 
the present candidate, 
the election of Lavergne, Liberal, 

1300 majority. There is 
small poll in Smroson 

yet to be heard from in Drummond, 
and three in Arthabaska, viz.: St. Eliza
beth, St. Paul and St. Helene de St. 
Iiouis. These will most probably in
crease Lavergne?» majority. Voting in 
(1 great many outlying places was light, 
which was due to the ’bad state of the 
roads. . .

Lavergne secured a majority in every 
division except two. and bis majorities 
total 1138. while Noel’s only reached 
35, namely, 32 in Kingsey, French vil
lage. Drummond, and 3 in Warwick, Ar
thabaska.

by over 
but one

Fool
highly interesting.^______ RAT PORTAGE. Annuity #*-«••••••••

indemnity ...» « ••• 
Provident and OonfiThe i8M Assessment of the town shows the population to be over 

4500, and is rapidly increasing. Rat Fortage is the distributing point 
for supplies to the wonderful Lake of the Woods mining district, with
in which are such celebrated mines as the Sultana, Scramble. Regina, 
Mikado, Master jack, Golden Gate, Yum Yum, Frincess, Nanka Foo, 
Monarch, Cornucopia, Non Such, Trojan, La Mascotte. The mining 
industry is in its infancy, new properties are daily being opened and 
worked, while those operating show constantly increasing earnings. 
Rat Portage controls the trade of the immense area covered by this 
Mineral Belt and is bound to become a City of importance. Real estate 
values are as yet low, and judicious selections will c.ertainly prove 
profitable. Serid for descriptive pamphlet and map of Lakeside Fark 
addition and learn some solid facts regarding the town and its pros-

1
l>y imposing himself on Masons us a brother 
in distress.

Having followed pretty closely what 
won Id be culled in England “the battle of 
the lifts,M It seems to mo It Is not so much 
a matter of first cost as of service and effi
ciency. To the majority of people the mat
ter doubtless seems a small one, but it is 
most serious, as it might easily result in an 
affair of life or death. Between the merits 
of hydraulic and electric power it is diffl 
cmjt for the public to judge, lmt it will not 
be difficult for them to censure if an acci
dent should occur. It is, therefore, not 
only advisable that the matter should be 
thoroughly ventilated, but that tests should 
be made aud every possible evidence 
brought to bear on the subject. I am told 
that Engineer Keating’s report has not 
been in the hands of aldermen sufficiently 
long for it to be thoroughly digested and 
understood. That being the case, it wrould 
seem, although desirable, to get the new 
buildings in working trim as soon as pos
sible, to be advisable to make haste slowly 
In this particular matter.

T
Mr. Lyme»’* Ontario Estate.

Mr. Henry Lyman of Montreal, 
head of the well-known firm of Ly- 

Bros. & Co., wko died in Montrealman
in August last, had. independent of 
his great possessions in Quebec, an es
tate in Ontario valued at $90,000, aud

VIN MARIANI
pects.
A. E. OSLER & CO.. 35 ADELAIDE-STBEET EAST, TORONTO. Tei.sso.his will was offered for probate at the 

Surrogate Court on Saturday. The On
tario estate consists of 2200 shares in 
the Lyman Company, valued at $82,500, 
and a balance at credit with the firm 
amounting to $8000. This is divided 
between the sons, Frederick S. Lyman, 
Q.C., Hy. II. Lyman. Albert C. Ly
man and Walter J5. Lyman, who are 

the most important new», next to Surveyor 1 ajso mimed the executors.
Ogilvie, who has come down from the Klon- • 
dike, Is, probably, Ell Gage, sou of Secre
tary Gage of Washington. Mr. Gage con- j 
ürms the h.-st stories of the region, ami ! 
confirms Joanqnln Miller s asseveration that the fact that the Supreme Court, which 
there arc plenty of supplies and no tear of jK now in session at Sacramento, will 
starvation In the mining camps. This will adjourn on Tuesday next until the 
relieve the minds not only of the relative» ] „ecomi Monday in January, it is not 
of the absent, ones, but also of the mcm- considered probable that W. H. T. Dar- 
bors of tno Governments. Mr. Gage bring. raut the condemned murderer of 
the further information that placer gold , Hl , r-mnnt nI,,i Minnie William# abounds in all directions, that the finds are Hlanehe Jenmont and Minme tvilliam. . 
very rich, and that ns a placer field the : ‘ expiate the crime for which he sa» 
Klondike probably has a future of a qiiar- sentenced to be hanged in December, 
ter of a century, and that If quartz-devel- 1895. until the latter part of I-ebrnary- 
ops the possibilities the Illimitable. or the beginning of March next. It is

possible that the Attorney-General may 
Messrs. William Davies & Co. appear to apply to the Supreme Court to advance 

be desirous of becoming the Armours of jfle 'caijc but this action is unlikely. 
Canada. And why mu •. Why should not 
much of the export business done now oy
the Chicago firm be done by a Toronto ,

I firm"- But Messrs Dawes propose to es- Harrisburg, la., Nov. Id.—Grand hx- 
bibllsh pork-packing factories in the Mari- ; alted Ruler Meade D. Detwiler last 
time Provinces. I should like to see evening suspended the Marion, Ind., 
and It is to lie presumed every other citizen Lodge of Klks. and forwarded papers to 
would like to see, the entire business done District Deputy Armstrong of that 
from this city. "Hog î-own" may not he -authorizing him to secure the

desirable title In one way. but it is In an- charter, paraphernalia and lodge effects,
other. It seems to roe this 1»^ a mat_ xhis action was due to the alleged vio-
tbe (Tty « otinell or Board of lrade might ,atj<)n of {hp |aws of thp ordev in the
give some attention to method of initiating Robert Fitzsim-

mous.

Nourishes, stren-rthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may be botne by the most 
enfeebled stomach ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as 
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy 
Grocers.

GOLD STOCKSMr. WitllH-k’» XCWTW7.
“When London Sleeps" made a most pro

nounced impression and, In et with an extra
ordinary success what, presented here not 
long ago by Mr. James H. Wallick, who

“ a The audience was shown the trip as far 
vntititd. A the i^.j^ went, .-md then the lonely,

<iiiilt> Mother. ITite dnvmn is said to perilous voyage of the two men. Nan sea 
have had the longest Pun in i»oiirton of any j a nil Johan**son. over the t reek less waste of 
play presents there (Turing me last 201 , snow in search of ’and. Most vividly did 
years, the period being within a score of I he picture eand relate the terrible <\angers 
2O00 nights, and of the 4,000.000 inhabi- | and i xnosures I hey underwent lie-fore they 
jLants of the city, it Is stated upon reliable arrived at Spitsbergen, and wer-> brought 
authority that over 3,00Q,0(K» witnessed the in a trading vessel to their place of start- 
performance of "A Guilty Mother,” which Ing. I>r. Nansen po'ufed out on a map the 
awakened and sustained a pitch of enthusl- course the Brock took until she finally drift- 
asm till then unknown lu the annals of ed btek. pist six days after his return, with 

The plot of “A Guilty Mother " al1. ?",nl?nar,ll 1,1 l,.Prf<Tt health ,
At intervals extracts from Ills diary of a 

nn-st interesting and pnthctîe character 
were read. Of etpeenl note was the de
scription of the wyy the two lone men 
spent Chris*mas. and the killing of the 
tivo renia Inin g dogs out of the 30 with 
which they started.

Tliese and n hundred
EXTRA SPECIALS

Forced SaleVAN AN DA, 40,000................................................
CONSOLIDATED ALBERNI, 10,000...............
VICTORIA TEXADA (Pooled), 10,000............
HAMMOND REEF. IOOO.............
SAW BILL, 500, 50, 50...............
FOLEY, 50..........................................

Write or wire TO"D AY
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

21 Adelaide E.

The most important personage, bringing
l2o
7o

The Durraht Farce.
............1 Very
............(Special Figures

San Francisco, Nov. 13.—In view of

I
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL,

Sole Agent» for Canada.

the stage.
Is said to be of a most Intensely emotlonnl 
nature, while the vigor of its romantic and 
thrilling action, the perfection and gran
deur of Its magnificent scenery, the delicate 
delineation of the characters, the astonish
ing realism pervading the play, are said to 
form a harmonious entirety which brings 
Into play a liberal use or superlatives to 
do it. simple descriptive justice. To secure 
the sole American right to this drama. Mr. 
Wallick outbid several prominent managers 
by several thousand dollars, paying. In fact, 
h small fortune for It: hut, with a self- 
conscious assurance that tie would receive 
double the amount of the investment dm*- 

To invest the great 
well as scenic

Telephone 2765- vvvfvtvvrrTV
DIVIDENDS.

THE YUKON MUTUAL00000000000000030 Three mining properties in Cripple Creek* 
Colorado—pay big dividends.

Elkton Mine pays 2 per cent, per month. 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays per cent, 

per month.
Ancboria- Leland Mine pays 1 per cent, 

per mouth.
Send for particulars. Address the

Counties •Rerf|>linn nt the <afia«ll»n Inelltnle.
After the lecture the members of the 

’ anndian Institute held a reception in hon
or of the distinguished explorer, nml a very 
large number of guests assembled In the 
library of the Institute to meet Dr Nan
sen. They were received by His Excellency 
the Governor-General, the Countess of Ab
erdeen, Dr. Nansen and I'rof. A. B. Mn- 
vallum. Refreshments were served a.t the 
end of the library, and a very pleasant 
hour was spent. The hour being lute and 
approaching the Sabbath, the reception who 
shorter than it would otherwise have been, 
but It was none the less enjoyable, and all 
were charmed to have had the opnortuiiit.v 
of meeting one of the most distinguished 
travelers and explorers of the present time 
and to do him honor.

Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized 69®,006.00,
4000 Share» of 65.00 each.
No Share# Issued at a discount.
No Promoter»’ Share».
Only 1600 Share» for sale.
Only 2000 Shares leaned.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the 1 tiknn 
district as early as possible next spr n». 
The company agrees to pay the expenses 
of the party to the extent of $1000 

, and the explorers agree to divide 
gold they mav take and all claims they 
discover equally with the company af-

GENUINE nd London ...
Don’t Want Phi,

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
| Development Co., L,mited.

R King 8t. Weei. Toronto. Brokerage lient. I5

Mrdkak invalid and'General
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•Monareh........................ ..
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National Guardian ..................
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• National Mercantile

National Indojtrial

"»î« WS?
New Equitable ..................
ï^wbh'vrol-denV

•North of England.............
SæLamshlr and Derby

Oak ........ ............."
Observer 
Official a
• Palladium •••
Pecuniary'Àiii
People’s .........
Phoenix .........
IMe.net •••••••
Professloual .
1’romoter .............................*
l^rora'aud.Generai..: 
•Pr< ston and North l»uncrti
Prince of Wales .........
•Protector .......................... ..
I'rot/fsLiut .
Public ....»• — ^ - -
itoycl' Navy and Mliltiiry !
Saxon .........................................
Safety ........................................
Sceptre 
Sceptre 
Hecur'ty 
•Rchoo

ing the current season, 
iirwluct.lon with nrtisti 
completeness, Mr. Wallick put litt'o. if any. 
limit upon salaries, to secure an excelKmt 
eompanv, and the success of his effort Is 
apparent In the following names of aciors 
and actresses who are chosen 
front ranks of the proression :
Merran. ENGLISH EVENING

STAR
from the 

El can >r
Merran. Murray Woods. Thomas Meegan 
T .1. Jackson and wife, Tlierem Newcomb.

linker, Christie Maclean, LL Unes Dav
is. Gilmore Scott 
ward Ames.
J. J. -
and Henrietta Maders. -- - » , . w«*k
for one week, commencing 
bargain matinees on 
clay, Thursday and Saturday.

IAdvices from the shooting districts report 
light bags everywhere. Although there is 
no decrease in the number of huntsmen, 
fewer deer have been shot this <vcar than 
for many years past, ao few duck have 
been shot, or even seen, that shooters are 
disposed to believe they -nave become gun- 
wise and remain out in roe open water ml 
day. coming in to the feeding grounds only 
at night. Of course, thee mild weather has 

much to do with the lateness of the 
and the scarcity or game.

%» man,
theBack to Penitentiary,

Montreal. Nov. 13.—Roland -.ideon Israel 
Barnett, who posed here as a brorrivt of 
Barney Baniato, was sentenced In the 
Court of Queens Bench to-day to three 
years In the penitentiary for stealing a 
note of $750, the property of N. liuot. 
Barnett had already served a term at 
Kingston for forgery. He was wcll-KnoYvn 
in Toronto In connection with the Central 
Bank.

Ella IKS' THINS......... Henry L. Barker. Bil-
..... . Guy Spangler. Aflolyii M eej'1.
Brown! Jennie Carlvton, 1-red Forest 

The engagement la

may
ter paying all exepnses.

You can stay at home and share In the 
Yukon millions.

Send for prospectus and latest map of the 
Yukon district.

The Yukon Mutual Mining 
ompany of Toronto, Limi 

Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toronto.

MR. DRY DEN AT RROOK VILLE. is the coming mine of the Rosslnnd Camp» 
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre

sent price. , ,
Full particulars by applying to
E. JU. OAWYEEÎ &Q CO., 

42 King Street West, Toronto.

The Liberal* Took Advantage of HI* 
Presence and Held a Meeting.the usual days—-Tues- the in mom estibushmeii

113 KING W.
I am making a special line MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

and Exploring 
ted. Room 11, 

2 Toronto-street,Bnx-kville, Nov. 14.—A well-attended 
meeting was held last night in the large

ntre this week every act promises to be of den, Ontario's Minister of Agriculture, 
tlw best. Alice Raymond, the most widely- hapiieiietl to be in town on a visit to 
known lady solo eovnetlst on the vaudeville j |,js daughter, Mrs. Sycamore, wife of the 
stage to-day. will head the bill. John Ker- . R<iy j C. Sycamore, and the oiipor-
kamp. Vlmî0 nnd°ln voniunvtion with Miss tunity was' taken advantage of by the 
mean abjllt^.;11° off(.r features of great in- I executive of the Liberal Club in having 
Raymond gje iov,»rs. others on the him deliver an address. Short speeches

*«. «.iiihrv The Glees, vocalists and instru were also made by the chairman. Mayor 
mentalists: Sefton and Deagle. comic créa- Downey; (îeorge A. Dana, M. L. A., 
tors of fun, aud little Miss Davis. and James Gumming, all touching

the leading political questions of the 
day. A short but excellent musical 
gram was also provided.

had 
seasonBijou Theatre.

MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. c- Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

Side by side with th? amateur trouble is 
the referee trouble. The gravest dissatls-
faction is expressed with the geutlemau Montreal, Nov. 13,-Norman Mitchell, a 
who acted in suprern» capacity In the s(m 0( the late Hob* rt Mitchell of tile well- 
Hamilton-Osgoode football match on »atur- jcnown hra88 finishing firm, committed sul- 
<lav The baseball people set the author!- cjde at his hon3e ih West Mount last night, 
ties in other sports ajj excellent exampp H(> ha(1 visited a young lady during the 
in this matter. fboy place the entire eveningf and on his return wrote a le 
charge of the umpires in the hands of the wh|ch hp mttiied. Returning to bis room he 
president, who settles all questions that tof)k a pi05ert rifle and fired through his 
arise between those officials and the clubs heart.
Although the umpires get much abuse, tne 

At the beginning of ev-

v-Flred Through HI* Heart.
c

of elegant, costumes, beau- 200 HAMMOND REEF, 
tifully finished, ^ a low

JOHN Webber, Mining Broker,
•20 Toronto St., Toronto.

25c
15c

0lOc nd Generaltter price.
Also the very latest style 
in coats.

»

F. McPHILl.lPS,
1 Toroiito-St. Torontoplan works well. Tel. 1800.An Important Decision.

St. Louis, Nov. 13.—An opinion hand
ed down in the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals held that the boycott 
is not a legal weapon. The decision 
will l>e of interest to the labor organi
zations all over the country, inasmuch 

it upholds the right of corporations 
to introduce their saving devices into 
their establishments. Two judges con
curred in the prevailing opinion and one 
judge dissented, scoring the trusts.

last Arras Reclaimed.
Sydney, N.S.W.. Nov. 13.—The offi

cial report of the irrigation by artesian 
wells in the Bourke district shows the 
work to have been a great success, 
and has given an immense stimulus to 
agriculture. Apparently «Ô2.0Ü0 square 
miles of the interior of New South 
Wales will thus be irrigable.

BELL TELEPHONE« ■ i :
JAMES PAYER

High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

I 13 KING WEST.

Canadian Cold Fields 
Syndicate

qaa shirt16* at 10 and 11 
dpi- share. More Important strikes just 
made oS Sunset No. » Mine. This is a gilt- *1^ 

stock, mid the cheapest and bejit of* 
fertng Kemlt with orders. All other stock* 
at close figures.

Sembrtrh.Speaking of
enrq" ScmbriclVs trillA temporary say ■ of hlrd, „n

Vse^sp0and ■.uman.n l^art 
her pe^-nal y H unt s,n tjmes lovely and

mmmm
•makes her only nppearniice here The sub- 
^friptirni list at Messrs. Gmirlay, wuirer 
a. Lvtining's is filling up rapidly. Ï» all 

'fafW'S tickets for ehoico of seats yy ill be 
given in the order in which names are re
corded.

pro-
OF CANADA.

'fbere isSteamer Algonquin Aurounjb

Owen Sound, Nov. 14.—llie kteamor 
Algontiuin, laden with grain from Fort 

j WilHam for C. V. R. elevator here, 
grounded coining into the harbor Satur
day night. She got slightly off tin* 

of the channel. A dredge has 
been cutting a channel all day and she 
is expected to come off to-morrow.

Only One 
Preparation

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

as

NERVOUS DEBILITY. JOHN A. MOODY. 
Mining and Investment Broker. London.that lives up to the advertised claims SIKHSctalty. It makes no difference who has 

failed to cure you. Call or write. Con-
dar«,Ü0H,0^-9UaliClroVm^:06and.^; METALLIC CIRCUITS 
southcast'cor.^GernmhstrMt Toron*to j SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

course of of " EnglandPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

ORES ASSAYED
THe Grant LaboratoryAbbey’s lma*ters ami Genen 

8c t‘l6’i C/onimen-ial .... 
•Scottish Freemasons .... 
•Scottish Friendly .......
ScotMsh Industrial..............
Scottish Life and tiuarant
Scottish Nutioual .........

ScnlrticCd to It Year*.
Montreal. Que.. Nov. 13.—Judge Hall. In 

the Court of Queen's Beneh. to-day sen 
fenced Auguste Brazen 11 to 14 years Ifi the 

I penitentiary for drugging and subsequently 
Î jobbing an Old Country French 11m 11 named 

will j J. Brazenu of 11,000 trances in this city last 
j September.

Effervescent Salt and that is Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt, and it surpasses 
them. It is the most wonderful 
regulator of health and the greatest, 
preventative of disease known.

8'*> Lombard St.f Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execu 

ed. Manufacturers supplied with bati t̂C*
Children'* Concert *t Ha**cy Hall.

an.l < 'hun-h^treet schools
tory processes.

give a concert in Massey Hall to morrow

\
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is the only tonic- 
stimulant withu 
out any unpleas
ant reaction."
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*•:fAflSPBS» IBtfHÇ;ROIDWAYS AUD SIDEWALKS-...Proprietary, — VJCEREG4b RECEPTION.

on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 

on the Sinking Fund Plan. ___ _______ ____________ ____________(
The following sums paid yror, Y«ra Years

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 

on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or

of the Company. „ _
j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto»St., Toronto

WHITE STAR LINETHE BEST INSURANCE. 8m. Fire, Life ...» ...
Security ....................
Dell Rellnucèx....................
South of Kuginnd ....
Saint George \..............

i •S'.illfltors and tien era 1 -.«.j.» •
I Times1 .a.I!<?. .^î. f. .,. • , Mixed The at home given toy Their Excellencies

Tontine ................................................Proprietary LonJ and i/acjy Aberdeen ut Government
VnVt(.dgVounti^''.V.X/.V.V.7.‘.V.V.V. House ou Saturday afternoon was veir
• United Deposit ...........\.............Proprietary largely utteuiled. Ip fact, seldom, if e\er,
United Life and Gunnmtve .................. .Mixed
United Mutual Mh’ltig ...................Mutual
Vnite<l Service ......... X ....................Mixed
Vnltvd Traders .  Mutual
•United Kingdom .......................................Mixed
United orders........................... ......Mutual
Unity General .............................\........... Mixed

•» Universal Provident ............. J. .Mutual
‘Universal Life and Five ....].. A.... “

« * Victoria Legal and Commercial ....Mixed
«* •Volunteer Service and General ....
** XVateiioo ............................. .......................... “

• Proprietary AyJ-" mAiiSu-r ’ ‘ !
•» Western...................

......... Mixed Western (Scotch)
............» Widows' National

World ......................

* * orX and London . . V. .*.*.*.*. . . . Proprietary 
Yorkshire, Lancashire, Midland Co...Mutual

AN OLD TOlfoxTO BOY. .

»
A Letter t. AW. Berea «!»!■« ». View» .1 

Ibt Ctiimlllee »t the Rate
payer»' AaaeelaUon.

behalf of the Committee

llandreds Paid Re.peels la Their Excel
lencies at tieveraroeal Haase an 

Salnrdar Alleraeen.
• Mixed

Boyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at ttueenstown.

Centlencd From F«W *•

’S Dr. Barrlck, on
of the Hntt payer»'. Aseoe'atlon, ha* »ent 
the following letter to Aid. But ns. Chairman 
of the Special Committee on the Local Im
provement By sterna :

Dear Sir,—In response to your Invitation 
to out In writing the views of the commit- 
tee'of the Ratepayers' Association on the lo
cal Improvement system. as relates to runa
ways and sidewalks, I beg respectfully to 
submit the following: ,

We do not purpose offering a mature 
scheme for the solution af./Se liuporwnt 
question that y«mr committee lots under 
eon Idetatton, but merely to offer n few 
suggestions that, may lie dismissed In cou- 
junetlon with Mayor Shaw's scheme, which 
contain» many valuable points, and should, 
form the basle of an arrangement forth'' 
nbolltlou of tne local Improvement system 
as Elites to roadways and sidewalks 

We are of tb- opinion that the l outic.l 
should be supreme In dt elding when, where, 
bow ami ot what materlil roadways and 
sl.ewjlks shall be constructed, renewed 
and repaired, provided that the cost thereof 

bo taken from n general fund obtained

LINK BRITISHi 1ST OK DEFUNCT OLD 
W like INSURANCE COMPANIES 

CONTINUED.
Boyal Mail steamers. New York to Liver 

pool, calling at Queenstown.
S S. Britannic........... Nov. IT, noon.
s 8 Majestic ............... Nov. 24, noon.
Sis! Adriatic ............... Dec. 1. noon
8S. Germanic................. Dev. K n

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
now in force. For further information ap

$0.84$i.»7 
2 «3

il*$t.D3have the | at lors it the gub rnatorlal 
alou been so thronged' With people who 
were «nxlcu» to puj( their respects to Her 
Majesty's représentât.Te In Canada and 
Lady Aberdeen ns was the case on Satur-

Lady Ab rdrcn r tvlved her visitor» In a 
ve.y uandsoa.e gown of grey moire velours, 
ti.e bed ec en b.ouse, hav.ng da.nty tonene» 
of blava eailfuu. wnh one or two cilmson 
roses nestling in the corsage. • Sir George 
and Lad,' Itirkp.itr.ck were also present, 
anu uss.stc.t a, the iccepuon. Her tiady- 
sbip looked most charm.ng In n gown of 
black and while -strip d s.tlu, a oout with 
ermine collar and black velvet picture lml. 
Every on- was glad to see Sir Geoige Kirk- 
t atr.ca locking io well.

Gliouuu s oicneetra was stationed In the 
c-nutervatory and discoureid appropriate 
music-during the afternoon. Itolrcshnieuts 
wire s.-rved In tb-- b ,11 roitu, and a very 
ph-usnpt sovml time was enjoyed by large 
uumbels dur.ug the lime walch the rocep- 

Th-ims W. Sc - re was born In Toronto, tlou was m p o„r« s. The following weie
Canada. June 14. 1868, at which place he some auioogsi the Msltor» dorlug tue after-

. . .. ... , ... nouu : Dr sud Mrs Goldwin Smith, Lapt W
attended the Wellesley Public School until F MacMuriu, Mv and Mra J 1 Haggurty,
he was) 13 years of age, when he entered Mr* Nt vine, Mr and’Mrs YV It oaf, Mr J H

jthe old Model School, from which ho grad- W"kh“n
lusted. He then yutcred the cutting room ur unnrnt F E i ebb, Mr and Mr* Gordon

r. |o( bis father’s firm of It. Score & Co., mer- Mackenzie, Miss Elue, Mrs Willoughby
■ ! chant tailors. After spending a few month* Camming», Mr «M Mrs Goldin Kirk pat
‘ | In the cutting room be went on the road r.vk, Mr and Mrs Arthur Kirkpattlck, Miss

for the sime Ann. and at l-hc end of the IKIrapatrick .Dr D Albert Korn-, Mr -ustlce 
vear he met with socti success that he w»s laud the Misera 1 louufoot Mr and Mi*s 
given the territory of Manitoba, British | Lawrence Baldwin, Mrs Graton, Mms Doug- 
Columbla and the Northwest Territory. lass, Li. uL-Got. and Mrs Delnmere, Mr and 
where he built up a large trade for the Mrs Wilnmni Luvidsuii Misse Marie David- 
house. and made a host of friends. sou, Mrs HI*by, Mrs Him Mias Ora Bain,

1 the C.lef Juitiee of Ontario, and Mrs ltur-
ton. Mut* ‘ Homn* Mm Haiu. Mr and Mrs 
George Bniton, Mr John Hklout, Mr and 
Mr* Heaver. Mr and Mrs Haitnon Browne, 
the Misers Harmon Browne, Mr and Mrs 
M U r Aim*iroug, M ss Helen Armstrong, 
Mr i:ud Mis Ju..u< Miles, Mr and Mrs .1 
1> Bn-.nhnm, Mr and Mrs Joan L Blolkie, 
Dr and Mis U R.el y, l*rof and Mrs Van- 
derHmhsen, Mr (J E‘ Flemin 

1 Mrs 
stun

i MacVulIoch, Mr and Mrs Robert Darling. 
Miss Annie Bain, Mrs (Dr) Mack, Mr amt 
Mrs H L Watt, Mr and Mrs M I) Muir* 
Mrs T L Helllwell, Mrs Vickers, the Misses 
Vickers, Mr A Vickers, Surgeon-Major*and 
Mrs Nat tress, Mrs W and ipe Misses Sloan v, 
Mr W P Sloane, Mrs H J Bolton, the Misses 
Bolton, Mr W R Boulton, Mr and Mrs Lome 
Campbell, Dr and Miss Coventon, Mr ana 
Mrs C C Baines. Mr and Mrs Allan Cas 
sels, Major and Mrs Pellatt, Mr H R Alley, 
Dr and Mrs J T Fotheringhnm, Mr S h 
Janes. Mr and Mrs J M Craig (New York), 
Mrs Farrington (Memphis, Ten.),
Mrs MacPherson, Mrs and 
Montgomery, Mr and Mrs Mclfort Boulton, 
Mrs W’ard, the Misses (’arty; Mrs and 
Miss Church, mnd Miss White (Memphis, 
Ten.), Mr and Mrs W C Matthews ;the 
Misses Matthews, Mr Frank Cayley, the 
Misses Cayley, the Rev Provost Welch. 
Surgeon-Col. and Mrs Ry croon, Mena tor and 
Mrs Cox, Mrs F G Cox, Miss Kenney 
(Hamilton), Mr and Mrs Donald Mackay, 
Miss Mackay. Sydney tireene. Dr and Mrs- 

» ivat! uiro/.Hin,, ,ti«a«itlsdeil and wan- J K Klllott. Mr and Mrs Ivlngsford, Miss 
ilercil Into the Western States. Visiting Cjali- NI ngsfny'- Mr FrankV cl gh. M rand Sirs
S0trnVau,Hn0AugbkL,D87awhenahey engage'! and M™TKVcroc.MMr “nHlrs D^A, 

with the tirmofT Altarib-n ACo Tbc McCarthy, ('apt. anil Mrs Forrester, Mr 
firm chanced hands in September, Î088, and Mrs W h M(K_arthy, Mr and Mrs and 
Bro Score remaining at the old stand, the Misses Yarker, Dr and Mrs Alexander tsro. bcore X^ned by Browning, King Davidson. Mr and Mrs Pelham Rdgar, Mrs 

He has remained with the firm and the Misses MacKellar, Lleut.-tol and 
since, and by his elooe attention to Mrs James Mason, Mr and Mrs George Lind- 

business and gentlemanly deportment, mnk- say, Mr and Mrs G B ]liacMunrlch, Miss 
inc It a clo?e -study to give the patrons MacMurrlch. Mrs and Miss Rathbone, Mr 
of the house satisfaction in all their deal* Justice and Mrs Rose, Mr and Mrs Lucius 
Ing, has made him a valuable man. O'Brien, Miss Gussie Hodglns, Mr r ram;

Bro. Score, becoming tired of bachelor ltidout, Mrs and Miss Melville Jones, Dr 
life, married Miss Kittle F. Breslau of and Mrs Leslie. Mrs Lynn. Miss Marie 
Barnesvllle. Minn., in September, 1888. Muedonnell, Miss Sybil Seymour. Mr and 

Bro. Score is an ardent worker In fra- Mrs George Riddell, Mr and Mrs r rank 
terultv. He became a charter member Of Wyld, Surgeon and Mrs Palmer, Dr and 
White Cloud THbe No. 8 omd- aA^thriustitu- Mra G#rrett. Mr and Mrs Walker, Miss 
tion was appointed prophof.' A± the Instl- walker, Mra.F U Moffatt, Mr and Mrs 
tutlon of the Great Council of Minnesota ctcU Gibsob.i Mr O R K Cockburn. f-om- 
he was appointed great aannop, and at the munder Lnvi, Dr Langtry, Mr and Mrs J 
next session was unanimously elected great K Kerr. Dr and Miss Small. Mr Thomson, 
lunior sagamore, and at. the tost session Mni Bell, Mr and Mr* George Dickson (St. 
being uimhinumsly elected great sachem, Margaret's College). Mr and Mrs Smith, 
having successfully passed through ths, Mrs Arthur Harrison, the Premier a no 
stumps of great junior sagamore and grrat Hanlv (Mrg b E Charlton (Hamilton»,
w»nlor sagamore. G. S. Score l< one of the j j) Crerar (Hamilton). Mrs and Miss
most ardent worker* lu the order, and the ;.ftWthra Mr and Mrs Drayton, Mr Harold 
honors that have been bestowed upon him , xtrg George Bookc,' Mr William Lald- 
havoall been earned by constant hard labor , . q.C.* and Mrs. Laldlaw, the Hon.

inU^rest of Rcdmanship. He is also " ‘ X Blake. Q.C., M.P., Sheriff and Mrs 
a promlnet m fin her of the Mowntt. Mr Justice and Mrs Mavlennan,
a member of Lodge No. 2,—Minnesota Red Mr fln(1 Mrÿ T B Temple, the Misses Tem- 
Mhu. pie. Miss Skae (Ne wYork), Mr atid Mrs

C M Temple and Mlstf Temple, Mr and Mrs 
Auhrev White, Dr and Mrs (irasett, Mr 
and Mrs Payne, Mr mid Mrs William Inee 
Mr and Mrs James I nee, Mr and Mrs C *T 
Stan lev Clarke. Mr sn<l Mrs J B Laldlaw. 
Mr e‘F (iunther, Miss Gunther, Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Macdonald. Misa Maodonald. Mr 
J D Macdonald. Mr and Mrs Alfred ( am- 
eron, Mr and Mrs Hoskins, Mr Aubrey Hos
kins. Mr and Mrs N Ferrar Vîe
Misses Davidson. Mr Wallace Nesbitt, Q.(a, 
Cnpl and Mrs Howard, Mr an dMrs Chad
wick, Mr Stinson, the Misses ( haüwlck.

man-i ÛtiaLlteA^I»tl^-: 2.585.82

ÏÏS ►A avium
éru.v,na-Gêû;roi

' * London ...................... 11_______  Winter rates are
ply to'chÂ^ A.1 Hpon! ' Gra.^Agra't for Off 

tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.
personally, at the Office

gSSsM'm Aiii««

B^e^nd bYstiiier»'

British.............................................
griilsli A.llance............................
British Empire.............................
&rrou*gSmn1nd Midlandi:::

wbx*?-Bntlsh Mutual........................ ..
Britannia IToprietary .......
Briton Medical auil General ..
K*Femmrre.oV
SÏS'fci*
British Shield • -.........
Britwh. Foreign and Colonial
Brlriah l'rotwtor ............. ..
British Vrovideut ......................
Iirluah ladusu-y..........................
British Uuion .............................
Uriilsn Nation ...........................
Brlllsli ABiu-able ......................
tnitiah Standard............. ............
Vambrlan and Ûniveroâj ...................... Mixed
Candidate............................................. I'ropidetajB'
Catbolle, Law and General..................Mixed
tiixtou ......................—............ -
City ..................... .......
Ulty and County ....................
•City of London 
City of Ixmdon 
Civil Service .............................
hUommercUl iScotcli) ...........
Commercial, No. 4....................
Colonial................... •••
Colonial, No- ^ ......... ..............
•Colonial and General .........
Bemmercla land General ....
Oommerelal Glasgow ...........
JOotnanerelal tScotch) ............
tvaedent ....................................
Uenstltation ...............................
•t ion sols'.......................................
Uoisolldàted .................. .....
t'caroopolltaii ........................... .
Uoenty (Herts) .........................
•County ......................................
Counties Union ......................
Deposit'Aisuranee (Aberd.).
Deposit and General ............

and North .................

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL

Ontario....
Superior^..
Gallia...
Ontario...... T...--*-.........

nr cet; N. Weatbereton, UosslnHouTOBlf^k, 
1 and for freight rates apply to S. J. «uaui . 
Western Freight and Passengar Agent, Co 

Yonge-street.

JH: . .Nov. 17, daylight 
..Nov. 20. daylight 
..Dec. 8, daylight 
..Dee. 14. daylight Perfection in Scotch Whiskies. HIIIIIII
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RSXCRE, bv W. A. Fraser. Rift»- 
Min' This *is a picturesque story 
b in the exact language of “Johnny

Lthleen Sullivan- Illustrated by 
[ fanciful tale of Japanese life

ERE.1 by Grace Sandys Denison, 
kahrs. is the story of a French 
Itches.

The. Fwtilin—X Wordsworthian 
an we : The Old Cavalier—an “old 
pels H. Doyle, and Ttddy't Query,

ANADA. A short article by the 
that injustice has been done our

..... Mutual 
. Proprietary

.... Mutual 

...... Mixed

«hall
as follows; . _ ...„

1. A levy of a rate of 1, $î or more mills 
on the do’il.ir, on the whole assessment of 
the city; a maximum rate to be fixed by 
Jegislatlon^ ^ #peefal tax upon horses 
and vehteles of every di sertption in general 
use In the streets of the city.

Each ward should he enlliled to a per
centage of this fund equal to the percentage 
it contributes to the total general taxes 
c illtc ed daring the year. .

The bul a nee of turh iillotmeut, after the 
payment of rebates to the owners who hove 
put down roadway# and sidewalks under 
the local Iraprovunt ut system, may be ex- 
pi-rded In such ward In the manner pro- 
Beiited by the Go une 1.

Tne rebate to eae.i owner who has paid 
for. or Is paying for. roadways and side
walks stall be equal to the amount levied 
on him for the gen-rnl fund for the year 
on the pro.p-rty affected, and 
shill be c.ntlnned each year d 
Hie of the roadway and sidewalk, as reeom- 
me <1-d h'" the Engineer and continued by 
the Council. . „ . ,

I'c.iou.i (y In the shape of horses and 
vehicle* Is. I presume, responsible for at 
bast to per cent, (f the w ar and tear of 
the roadways, and yet all the personality 
of every deeerlptl n sssewed In this chy 
e mtithutes only abiut 3 per cent, of the 
cost of construclng roadways under the local
ln'M'erofoT“l from1"';! general taxpayer's 
standpoint, it eeims reasonable that a mod
erate tax should be .imposed on all hor-ies 
and vi hobs In general use rn uur streets, 
and that the sum so collected should be 
added to the general fund fer roadways, and 
Dir.her, irom the standpoint of owners of 
horses und vehicles, It should be 
bee lose the small s menât tbm eoutnlintc.1 
will'd be more than made up hi the saving 
in repairs, saving In time and lu I he In- 
creeaed comfort and convenience of driv
ing or rU4rg over better roads.

vroperty owners who unwisely petitioned 
for and had put down roadways and side
walks during the bo* m under the local im
provement system, have received their pun
ishment, if the Ion? list of properties adver- 
t s?d for sale Ijt t»xcs is any criterion.

Therefore we are opposed to the legisla
tion naked for in Aid. Preston's resolution, 
which practically means converting a volun
tary sys em tf mDitg.iging property for the 
construction of roadways and sidew.ilks into 
a compulsory cue. w’hicu «"oms uncalled 
for. Taxation without representation la 
bad, compulsion wl bout consultation is no 
better.

We earnestly hope that the good sense of 
the Council will prevail, and the clause 
eliminated,and thus obviate the necessity of 
opposing It before the Municipal Committee.

ill
tbee.’*

“TMt 
b«rto 
3 *■ ;• « V;ln6-.,

"irivni. a- -tS
European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

.-Teflv

1||

IIIIII111Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2010. '

Lines.Internallenal Savlj»ll«n ®C* ■
American lain©.

NEW YOUK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

.:.;W '-E- à
Red star JUmo

Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noo»- 
Friesland. Wednesday, Nov. 17, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday. Nov. -4, 9 a.m, 
Weslcrulahd, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday Dec. M adn. 

International Navigation Co.,
mï

Kensington, Wednesday, Nov. -4, 9 a-tm 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.______________
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s'vflV. „ --Hen-
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“Letthe rebate 
during theand General. ••Youbel

I“Ot'TONS—Three full-page engrav-
fma-s Morning, The. Jester in Disgrace, Proprietary 

........... Mixed \ N
tit ,A-Mr and 

ter-Siri auppeWaiter
Taonius. Mr and

Ba i w.ok, s Won 
Mrs M m-

■W^
s-

IENTS ill
it."-^106 ?17Harvest in Canada,” and 

an Pioneer and the Suc- 
all homes connected with 

bent iiiends as a souvenir.
897.

:
:*»nê.3'Leaf. A'

■•■Has

r- in
R. THORNE & SONS, Umited, Duuuètî»I

Canada’s . .
Winter Resort

Return passages, fW- Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding house», $10 week 
un Sailings from New îork No\. lp, if et. 2P10, 20 and -every ten da> » by Quebec SS. 
Go.'s -steamer» Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the
WE-vr Indies, at low rate». M“
visited. Berths reseiwed on application.. 
•>40 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
Toronto OMoe-72 Yonge St. 
‘ BARLOW CVMBERLA^fD^

BERMUDA -11 cc<i> table. r»*w*rr
,Dr and 

the Ml««e8.. l*mprietary
V..V.". Mutual 
. .ltoprletiiry
..*7... Mutual 
..............Mixed

Encouraging.
«• 1 got the ‘Bird" Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thurs
day) a favorite singer who, 
since moulting, seemed to 
have lost his voice, has begun 
to sing; and all my birds seem 
more cheerful.” Mr. B. B. 
Moodie, Chestemlle, Ont., Nov.
4, i897.
wvrirv "Bx*r. cotta» a co. i.osdos,IMV I ILL ubel. Centenls, manufactured und#r

A’üsvrvs StnSSL’lSfs^
iliudr#t«4 BIRD BOOK. % i«g«-post free 25c-

-A 1 Dtodem .
Durham 
East of F-ngland 
East of Scotland 
.................................

VALUABLE

Household Furniture
PIANOS, ORGANS,

PICTURES, Etc.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

autifui Illuminated cover \ J ft**my
Emperor.........................
Empire............................
empire ..........................
English and Foreign 
English Provident ...

in Canada,” and “Canada ...... .Mixed

England .......................................... .Proprietary
English Widows' l-’und .................... ..Mixed
English and Irish Church ......... ;--••• ' ,
Engineers, Masonic and General.. .UTOtuat
•Bra . ...................... *•••••
•Etonian and General ..............
Exchange ... ..............................
European. No. 1 ...................... :
KuropTnn' ilbant-e Fuli Pay '
Exchequer and Railway.........
•Experience .........
te** ;r"

îïtnHy* Assurance
family Endowment ..........................
Female Provident ...................... .
Beneral Annuity ................................
Se^ p“enf and " iWfldent 
General Ann. end Life Assurance..

ïüir.v:::::
G^Tmem™ltïy" Mutnai:.ï.".'Mutua,
Haîiîai^Keighlt^'aud1 u'radforol. l'roprtctary

Hercules .............  • •
Herts and Cambridge Home 
•Home Counties
Home and Foreign ................
•Home and Colonial ...........
•Hope Mutual*.................... ..
Householders and General 
Hull and London ........
trancriai Guardian .».••*•
Imperial Union .»•»*****
Independent .»•••«
India and I»ndon 
indisputable of 
Industrial and General..
Industrial Life . 
international « »
Justice .... r•..
Kent Mutual ..
"•Leeds and 

... Victualler,
Monarch

.Legal and -----
Lion of England 
I Lombard .............
««“eSikS -and Dublin ' \

WoTajd^Prov. joint" Sti* VProprjjUgr
London -'^"'«"“‘f'instcr ' "" V......-Mutual
1/ondou and Westminster ..... Mixed
London and Contlnentiti -Ml.. u

‘London and Provincial Provident.... a>
•London and Yorkshire 
Life Association of England .
Life Assurance Tro-asory .....
London and Westminster ...
Lcndou Equitable. ..................
•la>ndon Indisputable ...........
•Mariners and General .....
Marylebone and (.encrai •••
•Mercantile tScoteh) ...............
•Mentor ......................* ...............
•Minerva ............... ...................
Metropolitan Counties 
•Manchester 
Manchester a 
Manchester Provident 
Masenlo and General

BSSSTr«saUfW&tss-.Merchants and Tradesmen.
•Monarch............... .
Morayshire ... •••••'• Mutual Accumulation.........
National Ghurch ...................'
National Friendly ................
National Guardian ..................

-‘«.rn»-""

THOMAS W. SCORE.
I

TICKETS TO EUROPE. ON
Cabin.

Braver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, • •

zZ
Anchor’ Lints Êthl'opia. Nov. 20 • • - • ÿ 

ow'o'n *a”c. K J SHARP.Sj^nge^t

L1191

MQKDM IfEXT NOVEMBES 15..Mixed
which was 
& Cobov for a Copy.

L Limited,
telaide Street West, Toronto.

—AT—

86 YORK STREET,Pr.ro ,'o'le». < orrKlorx.
The social evening held by the undergradu

ates In arts of the year "if.! was one of 
the most successful functions of the kind 
held at University College. The decora
tions were tastefully made by the students 
of the year. The promenading took place In 
the West Hall, and refreshments were serv
ed In the East Hall by the lady under
graduates. .

firent excitement prevailed at University 
College Literary Society meeting F ri
ds v evening. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. Carson, vice-president of thl 
soeietv. When it was supposed that 
the business of the week hod been duly 
disposed of, 
arose and asked for the report of the edito
rial board of Varsity, concerning the 
pointaient to till the vacancy can sell by 
resignstIon nt Mr. Harvey G'HIgglns. No 
Information was forthcoming, anil a warm 
discussion took place as to whether the 
appointment should be made by the Literary 
or bv the Editorial Board. The matter of 
appointment will come up ufct Friday 
evening. Mr. George Black sang one of the 
new college songs and Mr. Hindi gave a 
reading. The debate between the sopho
mores and freshmen was won by the lat-
UA mass meeting to arrange for the Uni
versité dinner was held after the Literary 
Society adjourned. Messrs. Inkster, Hta- 
gi-rald, Hindi and Murray were appointed 
to make arrangements.__________

Ire Ira *• the H.rae Shew. Held »t
New Ytrk Kiev. 15th to leth Ï

Ilemeniber the picturesque line, the 
Erie H. It., has two fast trains leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you ill 
New York, either up town or down 
town The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York Is but $8. Elegant parlor 
ears also Pullman sheping cars I'or 
tickets and reservation in parlor or 
sleeping car, or any other information, 
apply to Erie agents, or address II. I. 
Jaeger, General Agent Passdig.r De
partment, SOt) Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

(Opposite Rossln House)
*** iu?nd Sk* Fund.." .Mutual 

..Mixed
Commencing at 11 O’ Clock.

Verv Bne toned and nearly new Square 
Plano, by La Belle, N. Y., cost $80U; Plano, 
In ebony case, by Haines Bro*., coat $4;>U; i 
organ, almost new, by Dominion Organ Lo„ 
cost $80; handsome Parlor Suite, lo rich 
broon telle; also very rich and cost hr Suite 
in Wilton rug; Grandfather’s Llodk, vera 
rare, end a tine specimen; Gilt t-balra, 
Fancy Tables, odd Chairs, I'ortleree, Glass- 
ware, Silverware, Carpet*, Jjcxikcaw», Writ- 
Ing Desks, etc., etc., and about 80 very 
tine Water Color Paintings, by a '"cal ar
tist, together with an accnmuliitlpn-of other 
effects, nil to be sold positively wltnout 
reserve.

The goods are now on view at place of 
sale, and catalogs of pictures cau be ob-
,aparties having goods to dispose of can 
Include them In this sale by applying to 
THE TORONTO AUCTION AND. STOR- 

AGE CO.,
86 York-street, Toronto.

U, Ashman, Auctioneer.

TACE. CHANGE OF TIME B HT». ROPIN !Dvs the population to be over 
irtage is the distributing point 
ie Woods mining district, with- 
the Sultana, Scramble. Regina, 
n Yum, Princess, Nanka Poo, 
an, La Mascotte. The mining 

daily being opened and 
:onstantly increasing earnings. 
; immense area covered by this 

Üity of importance, 
elections will certainly prove 
ihlet and map of Lakeside Park 
rding the town and its pros-

*SgSfflaSaï»T«i
will arrive at.......... VL’,V

Mail from Hamilton at 8.la IMP-
Mu'd'foiT Sarnia at 8.15 a-ju. will

' *n ‘V-1 j-1' l lia v en ij iirst at 8.45 u.m. 
ill leave at....r.Xor-tii-yuy-;i-t

11.20 p.m.

1.15 p.m. 

8,00 p.m,

8.20 a.m. 

K40 a.m.

1.20 p.m.

5.15 p.m. 

. 10.80 u.m.

4.20 p.m. 

11.10 a.m.

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy—i 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 

lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

H. H. NarrowayMr.

the> are
proprietary 

„ .., .Mixed

.......Mutual

in the youMa
wil

Pacific Express 
12,55 will leave at -.< •..... •

Express for North Bay at o.«io 
p.m. will leave at.. ...i.... ... • 

Express from North Bay at lO.Uu
will arrive at............... .. v. • • • • •

Atlantic Express from North Boy
p.m. will arrive at.........
flora Midland at .1L80

Real estate a

MRS. JENNINGS FELL DEAD.
THE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

’. Proprietary 
............. Mixed Bel»red 1er Home In Brantford After 

Being te Market end Her Heart 
Ceased te Beat.

tilTel. 2080.at 4.(15 
Express

a.m. will arrive at..
Mixed from Sutton at

will arrive at.,................................  10.20 a.m.
Toronto office#-! King-street west, corner 

of Yonge-street; Union Station, North and 
South Turkdale, Don and Quoen-street east.

Scotland.
T EAST, TORONTO. Tei. sao. iaos'à.m.Brantford, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Mary Jen

nings, wife of Abraham Jennings, 1(H) 
Dalbousie-street, went to market, as 
was her usual custom, on Saturday. She 
returned homo at .about 11 o'clock, and

mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

.Proprietary
.........Mutual
........... Mixed IOCKS Yorkshire ......

afterward» calicii
' Lb' DISASTER ON TOE LAKE. BR.tt. ». 6»l!IViCIALS i'roprietary

.’. .Mixed 

.': Mutual

Ûômmerciâl .
on entering the kitchen passed a few 
words with relatives there, when she 
complained of being dizzy and imme
diately fell to the flool, dead. Heart 
trouble is said to be the cause. De
ceased was 5!) years of age, and leaves 
a husband, four boys and three girls, 
all grown up,

This afternoon a lame Indian named 
Jake Groen was knocked down on Mar
ket-street near Colborne by a team of 
horses. Green was watching the street

................ ear eomc down, and from the opposite

...rroprietory diroetion came-a fanner's team, which 
Mixegj W;,s somewhat frightened by the street 

ienr. an»t ran into Green, knocking him 
over, gild from injuries received he lay 
in an unconscious condition. It is fear
ed his head is seriously injure)}. He was 
placed t>n„a lorry and taken to the police 
station. % _________

JtOBRED TttS RECTOS,

............Forced Sale
.............................. 12c

Wreckage Waafcrd Aabere at Port Elgin— 
life Preserver» Marked “I. B. Hale."
Port Elgin, Ont., Nov. 13.—A large 

amount of wreckage came ashore here 
vesterday and to day, consisting of the 
"upper works of some steamer which met 
with a disaster in the severe storm of 
Thursday and Friday. Life preservers 
have the name of K. B. Hale on them* 
The storm was the severest during the 
last four years.

More Hold From Anale»tie.
San Francisco, Cal;, Nov. 13.—Advices 

received in this city convey the infor
mation that the steamship Mariposa, 
from Sydney and Auckland,- due here 
November 18, carried £300,OW) in Eng- 
lish sovereign#, equal to yi.-iOU.iKN», 
consigned to two local banks. This is 
the fourth shipment during the past 
four months, making the aggregate, rc- 
(«fved this fall from the same source 

$1(1000,000.

frulU'1 to’roany persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
if cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. these 
nersons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s enntent If they have
SVs^nedrvac^. “J medicine^thït' vvlM 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

168 KING-8T. 
WEST,

0X1
TORONTO,

Treat» Chroele 
Dlaeeees
gi.ea Special AV 
lection to

Ski» Dliesaea.

057c‘0 -FOR-
........1 Very
” " j Special Figures

Int«r«»t Allowed on Money Deposited.
(8#e particulera below). 
DIRECTORS«

H S. HOWLAND, Esq., Prebident. 
j.jD. OHIPMAN, Esq.. Vice-President

e 1 ab Pimples, Ul-
cera^Etc.

PRIVATE DISBA8B8—and Diaeaaei 
of s Private Nature. « lm*°ebmty
etorillty. varicocele Nervous D bll y,
etc., (the result of youthful rony « 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Iona

Painful

.MutualX» Mining Broker, DAY i21 Adelaide E. An Immense Mark.
Special inducements to purchasers of 

winter garments are offered by Scores, 
high-class rush tailors, 7i King-street 
west. They have a wonderfully large 
and varied stock of the richest British 
woolens, and this is an opportune tune 
to make n satisfactory selection. In 
suitings, overcoatings, trouserings and 
gents’ furnishings you will have no bet
ter chance of securing something novel 
and at a low cash price.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain Tilth 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

vr Will Sell Return Tickets forDIVIDENDS. f'f V
7fi SINGLE,’".FAREmining properties in Cripple Creek, 

•rado—pay big dividends.
Elk ton Mine pays 2 per cent, per month. 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2>£ per cent, 

per month.
Anchor! a-Lei and Mine pays 1 per cent, 

per mouth.
j-for part culars. Address the

gjn SANDFORD FLKMlNQ,G.B.eK.ÇeM«0.
HUGH SCOTT, Keq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.
n J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Aeelstant 

Receiver-Genera’..
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
n M VELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 

Interest allowed on mogey depoiited in
^umeVa-ompoundcdUt;i(4yrarlyC;Cnif lfft tor
r&~KS.‘ïï5,W
and Debentures for sale, paying from A
♦o 414 per cent, per annum,to ft P J. 6. LOCKIE. Manager.

Ulceration,r Leucorrhoea. and all DU- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. • *.m. to * p.m. Pug- 
dnve. 1 p.m. to * pm.

nd London
Good Going November 84 end 26, 
Be turning Until November 29, ’97.

Between all Stall me In Canada, and to and 
from Detroit, Mich.. Buffo o, N.Y., end 
Suspension Br.dge, N.Y.

’.".".‘.".Mutual 
........... -,.Mixed

«4Vlce-Preel-
A.Bnrglare Stole 8163 Prero Rev. B.

Them»» of WorWlek.
Walford. Out., Nov. 13.-Tfle rectory 

at Warwick village was entered by bur
glars on Friday night and $lt*3 dfPh’ii 
front Rev. H. A. Thomas. Part <** the 
money stolen was the _proceeds a 
note which had boon paid in the after
noon previous. The crime is believed 
to have been committed by some out? 
familiar with the promises.

ario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Go., Limited.

A........- ,...:. .-Mutual
•;;;J^n*ed
.Pro#letary

".Proitrictafar

and meioua are ’ forbidden

CURE YOURSELF!
Bee Big # for Oonorrhoia. 

^^). t to »d.r.^ Oleet. Bpermetorrh»», 
JPV cuarentted m Whites, u n o »tu rsl dls- 

charges, or any lnflamma- Preinnu eeiwwwH. irritation or ulcers-
lpSeTHEtllM*CHEMICALCO. |jon m u c-o e s mem- 
i^^CUHH«WATi,o,|*| branes. Not astringent 

8* A. poisonous. *

ng Sf. Worn. Toronto. Brokerasr« nept. 15
MEETINGS.

VENING
TAR

CENTRE TORONTO REFORMPer Sweet Charity.
The ladles conneeted with Grace Hospi

tal are very grateful to Bovrll, Limited, 
for their kindness In sending them grnti» a 

Hu.tII Ceneludrs a Men. |,,rgP supply of Iwvril, together with hot
Æhœvr toVH»^S»taUfi^ i ^t^tbo^bSf onW§iW

ermtient has concluded n loan for $4. Ç wttB very tastefully dispensed by
000.000 through Lazard Frores, Now ladlw: Mrs. 1. H. Walker. Mrs. H.
York, nt » I™ ^nt., to he delivered J^VlSrn Jr. Mrs. J. B. Hall and Mrs.
ttv» KYndtoco’pw ! ÎWK
I'” ^ SïJcT'1'0* 'm th£ miUtS augmi-nted^by a'^andsonn^amount.

ASSOCIATION, 135
^’.^Mnrua, «oid hy Dretittn,

ilie coming mine of the Rossland Camp, 
[he stix-k Is a splendid purchase at pre- 
t price. .
uli particulars by applying to
fc. L. SAWYER Sc CO., 
Ua King Street West, Toronto.

Circular rant- on reqoettA convention of the Liberal electors for 
(lie district of Centre Toronto will be held 
on Monday 
at Temperance Hall, Temperance-street, at 
8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate to contest Centre Toronto.

All Liberal electors of Centre Toronto arc 
cordially Invited to be present.

The gallery will be reserved for ladles and 
Liberals of the other divisions of the city.

A. F. RUTTER.

It Han’t Pay
To buy drink;# for the hoys—it clou t 

pay to buy" drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, liul the trouble has been to 
do this. My vegetable cure will nbso- 
lately remove nil desire for liquor in a 
couple of days. So you cun quit without 
any self-denial, and nobody need kit iw 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste 
il ml from the start produces good ap
petite, refreshing sleep, steady nerve» ttncl 
does not interfere with business duties. 
Full particulars in plain envelope. Mr. 
A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 Park-avenue, 
Montreal.

DIVIDENDS.

National Standard ............. ;....................Mixed
National Upton ’
National Widows 1> und
National Weekly.........
New Equitable ........... ..
Norwich* ïwlde”1 .............
• North of England . •••
N%wLam8h./eUeand"Dê'rbysUtrc

Oak .•••
Observer 
Official
•[‘allodium •••
Fai entai •••;• 
l'evtmiary Aiu 
People's .........
l‘Ut>vnlx .........
Plp.net .............
Professional . •
Pron?oter ....
Practical.........
l».(n-Y*ptoi-s and 
*l*r« ston and North 

, of Wales •

...... .........
next, 151 h November, 1807, BANK OF MONTREAL. FPPS’S COCOA

.Muuinl

..Mixed 5 ï°Uren',8.
of^tbl» Institution has been declared tor 
tbe current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House in 
this city, and at Its branches, on end alter 
Wednesday, the first day of Deceuauer
n The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
da vs Inclusive.

By order of the board. CLOUgTON
General Manager.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

funds wereMINING STOCKS
iw Bill
)lden Cache 
immond Reef 
C. Gold Fields 

nuggler 
incess 
iwk Bay

Ç . .Mixed

.'Mutual 

. .Mixed

.'.Proprietary
, * * V.'. .Mixed

-Posses»#* the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pound» Tina only.

Prepared by J AMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemista, 

London, England._______

£ Every butcher-shop
_ needs Pearline. Almost as

, ^n^.^aa.sirg:-afUS-s
and nastines# around some 
butcher shops. It isn’t that 

they’re less particular there, prob
ably. They're doing the best 

they can. But they don’t use 
Pearline—and there are some things that must have Pearl
ine to keep properly clean, and among these thmgs a 
meat markets, butcher shops.

Millions Pearlme

\President. 
SPENCER LOVE,

Secretary.
2 nd" General ->

5; 01
Ê

F. McPHILLIPS,
.Bnalneaa Brobarreaaroema, 40Try the C. V- lt. T. >l| A B.—Sew Ve-k 

Central.,
through train service from Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo, ltochi «1er, New 
York and all points cast. Call on ticket 
agents for tinte of trains, tickets, par
lor car scats or sleeping car berths. In
formation cheerfully furnish d by ad
dressing H. Parry. General Agent. New 
York Central, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

> ‘in Montreal, Oct. 22, 1807.1 Toronto-St. Torontoi. 1809 At (second dividend of 10 cants has been 
declared by Assignee Richard Tew In the 
estate of Miss A. I'aynter, _iuillincr, of 
Yonge-street.

The assignee has declared., a first and 
final dividend of 2V4 cents In the estate of 
O. Bush of Kemptville.

The Jewelry stock of J. H. Mc-Lelland, 
Hastings, has been sold by Richard Tew 
to Mrs. McClelland tor sufficient to pa£ 
tite creditors 20 cents oa tne dollar.

The liabilities of the estate of C. & ( . J. 
Wilson, woolen mills, Cumberland, who 
bare assigned to A. 1*. Mutcbmore,'amount 
to about $43,000.

Ianadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate

shaics at- 10 and 11 cents 
I sbar<*.' More important strikes just 
t.l. on Sunsi-t N<>. Ü Mine. This to a 
L , 0ck aiul the cheapest and bt^t of* 
fm - U, mil with orders All oU.er stocks

■"!,’SC ÜS"rCS" JOHN A. MOODY. 
Mining and Investment Broker, London.

.Proprietary 

, .*.*,»*. .Mixed
i CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL !

General"
Lancasbatc

Prince 
•Proto
ProU-sUnt ..........................
..................................................
Üoyai' îfaviy" and" Miiitary 
Saxon ..
Safety .
Seept re 
Sceptre
Security ............................
•Schoolmasters and General 
Sf t’is’i Commercial .

7 i%’PC6'ylraac1,n.l : ^ «
fend iis ten gross of l’llls. We are selling 
more ff Parinalcc's Pills than any other 
[qil wo keep. They have n great réputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Mr Charles‘a. Smith, Lind- 
saT writes : " l’armalee's Pills ire a ex- 
collent medicine. My sister has been ron- 
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 

76 end 81 George St] bave çured her.” — **

Bay it from yoor grocsr or hardware 
et'rhe=oTP?onba“ ite.;UC.U,b>houe usnom-

..proprietary Fireman Jumped Into Ilia Fire Box.
........... Mixed Mandait. N.D., Nov. 13.—Joseph Wil-
•;:::Mutual hams, a fireman of a Northern 1 aetfic
............. Mixed Transcontinental tram, committed ysui-j
..........Mutual by jumping into the hre box of
............. " his engine. Before the engineer could
.............-, M pull him out his bead and shoulders
::::::: Mixed I were consumed. -

her ns 
nt 114.of EnglandORES ASSAYED / HAMILTON & CO.,One of the geatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave»' Work Exterminator. It
hTa'XVoÙr^nTto the lUtie*^%‘

He Grant Lral>oratoi*y 
8-^ Lombard St-, Toronto.

f mraerciai analysis of all kinds execu 
[ Manufacturers supplied with

•Scottish Freemasons ...........
•Scottish Friendly ..............
srat lish industrial .................
Scottish Life nltd Guarantee 
Scottish oNu-liOhul ............. .....

Ÿ.

j
ry processes.
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Years Years

$1.11«1.31
a 343.9Ô

Monthly..
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^Pacific Ky.
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EIGHTEENT

Yankee Ideas Reg 
lagic Sealing Do

But the Ü. S. Propositioi 
Complete Surrei

from the American Standi 
■re ef the SegeUetlens 

Affect the Seallag Q» 
tirea t Britain Caaadi
Slates, bat Weald Kanel
Bawlan-Japanese Arran

a Canadian Stead palm

Barder Imrolgralton, a

ttaeatleaa Weald Be A Be

Washington, Nor. 
Behring Sea meeting begin 

Department to-day, the de 
ghat there was every rent 
■the final stage would be r 

night. The experts, it was 
ed, had reached a common 
derstanding and would si; 
port. With this in hand 
planned to devote this afti 

sidering a joint agree men I 
United States and Great I 

cessation of pelagic aeelh 
ture was felt to be the 
the negotiations on wlik

en ly a settlement of the 
question, but also probablj 
iprocity, border immigntlin 
■questions pending betwee 
states and Canada. b 
quarters it was learned t 
ana tic contention had u très 
mite shape. It is under»! 
(proposition of the Ameri 
datives involves two featu 
MHanada, through the I mi 
lies, shall consent to tin 
pelagic sealing for one y 
ond, that the uegotiatk 
,opened for a suspension 
"tyond this term, of one yi 

The Ciafflui kl
It' Is understood that 

•officials do not regard tl 
jxvith favor. It is said tte 
gbc glad to reach any basis 
pby compromise, or fair c 
Ilhey view this proposition 
volute surrender on the;i 
|tthls standpoint, an ngrteei 
Wealing for one year.

to for stopping It 
{period, would involve the! 
font any definite prospect 
lls'nefit for benefit Who" 
wlevelop a critical issue wl 
mats get together cannot 
Bach side insists on its rt 
tentions, and both are earl 

iof a solution. From thé An 
Ipoint, the failure of the 
{would not only affect the 
;tion between Great Britain 
{the United States, but wo 
| plicate the recent treaty b<i 
Japan and the United Sta 

■ theory of that treaty beii 
■Britain and Canada won hi 
in limitation of pelagic seali 
Canadian standpoiut, a t 
negotiations would affect 
Behring Sen interests, b 

: procity, border inmrigrati 
■many subjects on which 
secure an adjustment.

ATTITUDE OF T
:

Hiltuns la Congress lafla 
CensWerallont Bather Ik 

late rests.

Washington, Nov. 15.—'1 
the administration towar 
of redprocity with Canar 
'disclosed in the following 
a Government official:

“The task of tile Gove 
be made easier if the slat 
gross would be controlled 
lot the country at large, 
unfortunately, confine thi 

Iparticular concession to 
■ from a foreign country f 
Iterest, and then desire 
{concession to lie made, not 
but by some other locality 
jot reciprocity a scries ot 
lls> settled in the inten-st 
■districts. We may be abl<

- irangoments - which will »• 
!our national export trail

- might he defeated by 
a few minor local interest! 
'ing to a million. Yet rev 
■mutual concession. Wither 
can he accomplished. Wi 
Imarket if we aeijuire one 
lily a free market, hut an ; 
iket. Take coal for an ill 
giving access to the New

i we might gain access I|h' 
coal marketr < 

, with mutual adva 
thical ami 

it be wi* 
dll Cera to antagonize thcri 
'dttions? It is the stun 
articles of commerce, w 
water transportation is bn 
abort railway carriage. 1 
|we can acquire an almost 
ket. greatly increasing u 
exchange for a market op 
|competition of the other 
is with some phases of t 
logs and coarse lumber 
factures of wood. Win 
large the market of mat 
inevitably enlarge the di 
raw material from wh 
made, and this tends n 
price paid to the original 
advantages of increased 
distributed.”

■err Tla« lm
The delegates to the 

meeting had confidently 
bring their labors to a <•!' 
after two arduous sesum 
til 5.30 this evening, tli 
not been able to reeoocili 

‘ jferences. It was detenu, 
to continue the meeting t 
to the time of closing uedt 
had made good |irogres« 
agreement on all but llf- 
serveil prrqsadtkais. Tf 
peeled, can be agres-d ofr 
ing session to-morrow. * 

- pert report can be signed

■ ■in

a I

iin the 
{Canada 
son of geograpl 
'drtions. Would

i

i - f
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NOVEMBER 15 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSr MONDAY MORNING10 „*rWr,„ street Raiiw.y issue, show .1- { ^vhone.m^^ndm: Toronto Railway

' consols 9t®iyr'tc,1cpjnf(j[0âe?.ountt ! j!,hu’KanwaV'litt^nd m^Koyal1 Ktectri£

far inonay jndàtIW fgwetmt. I U() and ia7$ Halifax Heat and Light, 4i
In Paris d per cent, rente» art easi r , on(1 :{8; Montri.ai Lank. 245 and 241%; Mcr- 
mT ,nfrt flw> R.,nk 0f Eng* i chant»', 187%* end 1*4%; Commerce. 140rJ- 5S?

Canadian 1'acJBc Is unchanged la (on Odd, piff., I0BH and 10414.
Amerlut/stocks lit Lomlon^were firm to- |uj£d^ CablV.'ah at* 182#! lilche".

«& Ss-iîSât-A ts ' r.ws saewyat« entrai at ..«->1, III. ÎL1” 1/gs£ ; 230%, SO at 230'4. 50 at 230*6. 100 at 2:1054;
N at .,0-H* >™U -i^,h^Moutreul Toronto,! do., new, 25 at 228'/,. 100 at 228)4: Halifax 

The bank clearing» at Montreal, 1 Railway. 23 at 115%. Hi at 115%. 25 at 115%,
Halifax. XVlDtiipeg. Itanillton and • , 10u at 116 25 at 116%, 40 at 116%: (ias, 75
A.H., nmomitto *,«l,t«2,000 t hlsweex.o ^ ^ 188M> 15(l at i§8. 200 at 188%; Royal 
«tent, more than last WJJ*. _but Jt , ^ Electric,. 10 at 140: Toronto Railway, 25 at 
cent, larger than the coircspondiug total Merchant»’ Bank. 18 at 185%; Mont-
°aKM London to Messrs A ^ mil Cotton, d at 137; Dominion Cotton, 25 

Ames .ft Co. to-day quotes Grand liuuk 4 at 91. 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 6.1%.

.. 0 15 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 00% 0 11

Eggs, fresh, case Iota 
■■ fresh, per doz .

Cheese, per lb .............
Frcuh Steals -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 50

.... <5 50 v 

.... 2 50 

.... 5 00 

.... fi SO 

.... 5 75 

.... 5 00 
lb.. 0 08

MAC. Mess pork, $13.50 to $14: do., short 
nit, $14.50 to $15; do., shoulder mess, 
$12.50. Hams, smoked, 10%c to Vic. hard, 
6%e for tierces, 6%c for tub» and 7c for 
pulls. Compounds, 5%c to 594c.

0 22

POULTRY FOR BRITISH MARKETS.. To the Trade:
: Official Bulletin lulled Giving Detailed 

Instructions as to Droulag. Pack
ing and Shipping.

00NOVEMBER 15. JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOU»E BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONCE ST.,
Phone 2930.

«Lamb, cwt ..
“ each .....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .. 
Hugs, dressed, light 

•• “ heavy

:.u .CASHMERE HOSIERY no

The Selling Caused by More 
Encouraging Outlook.

50The Department of Agriculture nt Ottawa 
has Issued u bulletin on the dressing, pack
ing aud filliping of poultry for British mar
kets. The information has been gleaned 
chiefly from reports received from the of-' 
fice of the High Commissioner In London 
and from Interviews with and communica
tions from importers of poultry whom 
Ci lnmlssioner Robertson met when in Great 
Britain this year. The bulletin states:

"If turkeys be prepared, packed aud 
■hipped according to the requirement» of 
the British markets, they will undoubted-' 
ly meet u good demand and secure prices 
equal to those of the turkeys imported from 
i ranee and other continental countries.
J hc price varies from year to year, and 
also at different times of the yei 
«ale, the range of prices may he 
pence per ground up to nine pence ami over 
per pound for the finest quality 
the best condition.

“The demand is usually good from about 
the 1st of December to the 1st of March. 
The reception of poultry 
markets is affected by the 
weather much less now than formerly. Cold 
storage facilities in the several ^cities in 
Great Britain enable the handlers to guard 
against deterioration from mild

Is one of the most important 
Items of commerce.

50
obVculson, va reuse, perTORONTO Ponltrr-

Clilckrns, per pair ...
lièvre, per lb ....................
Ducks, per pair ...........
Turkeys, per lb

at present 13R .50 40 to 80 60 
. II 06 0 07
. 0 50 0 75We have just received 

other shipment of pur special 
Black " '

an*
LIVERPOOL PRICES LOWER Hides nit (I Wool.

Hides continue firm, with cured quoted 
at.' 9*4c to 9%t\ Dealers quote green at Uc 
for No. 1, 8<* for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 8. 
Lambskins, ijfic to $1.

Wool—Thi* market is quiet and prices 
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 
to li21e, and unwashed at 12Mi<\ Bulled 
supers in fair demand at 211/^c to 22c, aud 
Extras nt 3*/6c to 4c.

0 10. u US»J Fruit and icgctnble*-
Apples, per bbl ........................$1 50 to $2 »5
Potatoes, i>^r bag ........ 0 60 v**
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz ..................... 0 15

“ red, each ..............0 05
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 05
Beets, per bag .......................... 0 45
Onions, per bag..........................0 tK>
Carrots, red, per bag .
Turnips, per bag...........
Parsnips, per doz ...
Suunsh, each .....................
Veuisou, joluts, per lb ... 0 08

Briibh Markets.
Llveritooi. Nov. 13.-No. 1 Northern. wUtgt. 

7a to 7a 7Val: No. 1 ( nl.. no i|"otatii)tta; 
rod winter. 7a lOd to 7a 10%<i; peas, 4s jlW1 : 
euro, ::a 2d: pork. 48a- !IU for '
lard. 228 txl ; bacon, heavy. 
light. 37a fill; do., short eut, JJs Od, tallow, 
38s Od; cheese. 43a Od.

IN ALL SIZES
Nos. 400, 401, 402, 203-Sizes 
81 to 10. Nos. 409, 215, 216- 
Sizes 4J to 8. Miking our 

Stock

COMPLETE

20eCanadian Stocks More Active on the 
Toronto and Montreal Exchanges.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSos
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Highest Current Rates.

WYATT dte CO.10
50 x (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.► 

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
vision» on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cm-h or ou margin —4G King fit. W., 

Lite Bldg. Mining stumts b«>ught

80
:joii 25V A. E. AMES & CO *ar. Whole- 

from five
s-U.Kt Advances la cable, Montreal Street 

Hallway end G.s-Wall-Street Securities 

tlnlet and Higher With Sugar and Both 

Island Leading—Tbe New Verb Bank 

Statement Favorable-Large Increase In 

Visible Supply ef Wheat Expected To- 

Dar.

. (I 20 

. tl 10 

. 0 08
' 15(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the To-on to. Montrai!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

10
of birds in taiiadn

and sold.
15

: I 186 78 Church-street.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS ISPEGULIY.
JOHN MACDONALD & CD.,

IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
in the British 

condition of the
New York Bank Statement.

• The associated bank statement is favor
able. The cash reserves increased $g83;- 
025 during the week, aud the surplus *s 
now *21 705,230, ms compared with *23,.>0.i,- 
700 u year ago and $20,404,050 two years 
ago. Loons increased $1,281,100, specie in
creased $08(1,300, legal tenders increased 
$000,800. deiMislts lucreaw-d $2,088,700, and 
circulation decreased $17,500.

Money Market*.
The local money market is unchanged 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, and 
prime cominercoul paper discounted at j 

The rates at New York are l1^ 
per cent, and ht London '2lfi per cent. 
Bank of England discount rate Jÿ J 

per cent, and the open market rates - 13-10 
to 2% per cent.

Tip* From Wall Hired.
The market closed steady at about the 

top prices of the day.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 35,000 shares, St. I’aul 7^00, Rock 
Island 10,000, Burlington 5500, Jersey On- 
trdi‘1500, Northern' Pacific pr. 3000, Mo. 
P.-IOOO, L. & N. 2500, Omaha 1000, C. & 
U. 2500, Chicago Gas 5500, New York Gas 
1000, Tobacco 1000, Southern pr. 1000.

Vegetable*.
Trade Is quiet. Apple», per barrel. $2.25 

to-,$3. Dried apples, 5c to 5VC*c, and evapo
rated, new, 8c to 9c per lb.

Potatoes—Market is steady at 60c to 55c
softor

weather on the arrival of the birds.”
Then follow many paragraphs of di

rect instruction which have been prepared 
in the hope that they will be serviceably 
to those who propose to export poultry.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 13.Wellington and Event Streets E.,

TORONTO. Fens arc %<I lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %il to %d lower.
Fash wheat In Chicago unchanged at U4c.
May wheat on curb 80%e to UOc.
l’uts on May wheat 88c, cnlla 01c,
lfiits on May corn 30c, culls 20%c to 30c.
At Toledo clover seed clotted at f3.25 cash 

and nt $3.27 for Dec.
Au luerease of 2,000,000 bushels In the 

visible Jtupiffy of wheat Is expected on Mon
day.

Argentine wheat shipments for the week 
nil, as against 80,000 bushels the cor- 

reepofcding week of last year.
The world's shipments of wheat'for the 

week will be about 8,000,000 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Dulutli to-day 1230 cars.
Exports at New York to-day; Flour 4,- 

724 barrels aud, 17,534 sacks, wheat 08,208 
bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 17,. 
000, or 2WI less than expected. Official 
on Friday 28,500. left over 6000. Estimated 
for Monday 42.000. Market slow and 5c to 
10c lower. Heavy shippers $3,20 to $5.60. 

at Chicago 
quiet ami unchanged, 
slow and weak.

:
*'

> WILL BEAT THE EI-IAYOR.I ! City Hall Sole*.
Aid. Sheppard’s sub-committee will recom

mend the filling in of Harbor square. The 
cost of piling and cribbing will be $35,000, 
but will be offset by the saving in the haul
ing of garbage.

Aid. Scott's sub-committee will meet at 
the new City Hall to-day to consider whe
ther five elevators will be necessary for 
the new City Hall.

Aid. Hubbard introduced a deputatlo 
from Canada Lodge, No. 49, l.O.O. i 
headed by Dr. Thompson, which waited 
upon the Mayor Saturday morning to ad
vocate the erection of fire escapes on the 
l.O.O. F. building. College and Yonge- 
streets.

The fruit dealers have petitioned to have 
a large wholesale fruit market at the foot 
of Yongc-street.

J. Tomalin & Son,
33 1-2 East Market Square.

Kw»i Butter and Poultry bought and 
sold on Commission.

22 years' experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particulars.

f
B. Hunt Import, the BestVv. W. E.

Jen$y Ball Fair the I.l.pd- 
A Great Mze Wlatter.

S. Peer of Mt. Morris, New

per cent, 
to 2 
The

•Mr. F.
York, informs The Country Gentleman 
that he has just “imported a yearling 
Jersey bull for Mr. W. B. H. Massey 
nf Toronto, Ont, first prize in the par
ish where raised; hie dam is a note.1 
•winner in the show ring, and at butter 
tests as well. I believe this bull to be 
^he verv .best on the island at the time. 
He has' back of him a long line of gre.it 
prfzi-winning animals, male aud fe

male.-’ ______ —.------

136F.rclgn Exchange.
.. 23 King-street 
brokers, Toronto,

CoAemlllus Jarvis & 
west, stock ttnd exchange 
report local rates to-day ns follows:

— Counter-------Ret. Rauks —
Buy. Sell. Huy. - 

..| % to .|.l-64 to par
Stg. 60 days. .1 8% to tl 8 11-16 ti> 8% 
do. demand.-i to l)%|il 3-16 to 1H4 

' — Rates in New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ..I
“ demand .. .j 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85*1*

New York G.wlp.
Heury A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The market oiieued rather strong again 
this morning, with traders ranged generally 
ou bull side and professional clement hav
ing things pretty much to themselves, the 
larger Interests aud the public not partici
pating, Rock Island was tbe strongest fea
ture, advancing over a point. There has 
been very good buying of this stock dnrf 
lug tbe entire week, based on the bullet 
that the refunding scheme will be a 
eess. The Coal stocks were strong. Sugar 
aud Chicago Gas made a good advance. On 
Monday noon the Suprême Court will eith
er decide the Nebraska rate case or allow 
It to go over, and. pending this, there is 
likely to be little change In values. Trane 
reports for the week are generally favor
able. The market closed at about the best 
prices of the day. showing a gain In nearly 
every stock over yesterday's closing prices.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day front 
New York :

There was very little In to-day's market. 
Trading was on a very small scale, and 
almost entirely confined to u few larger 
outside speculators and room traders. No 
Important unfavorable news. and. with ab
sence of pressure tq «e» from traders.who 
were Inclined to even up, a further Improve
ment of % to 1% per cent, was established 
in general list.- under the lead of Grangers, 
coalers and Trust stocks. There was very 
little commission business, and room trad
ers controlled tbe market up to the elqse. 
They expected a decision In the Nebraska 
freight Wee would be handed down on 
Monday. It was generally assumed! that) 
it would be In favor of railroads, and trad
ers were Inclined to discount It. This was 
tbe cause of the strength In Grangers. 
Coalers advanced on sentimental effect of 
more Seasonable weather and the movn- 
nieut to curtail production. Advance In 
Sugar and Chicago .Gas was caused by 
shorts covering. Sentiment Is generally 
favorable, but Is held In check by profes
sionals and lack of outside support for the 
present. The best that can be expected Is 
a repetition of the present small npd nar
row traders' market. We think tbe better 
class of railroad stocks can be lrought with 
comparative safety on nil weak spots, out 
In present narrowness of the market oper
ators should be satisfied with small profits.

Hell.
* N. Y\ Funds

I

Somber 7»
Jt tVmorolng.X- t^e^Toron^ 

■ind Huffalo line, connecting with the 'Em
plie State Express," the fastest train in 
the world run by tbe New York Central, 
••America's Greatest Railroad," and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only station 
to the city of New York located convent-

B:T-B gratis sjtuvsstreet, Buffalo, N. Y-. for further Informa- 
tlou. ___________

«‘SSfYSSKSSr*
Canadians are as free ttstIlj5™'scl.yeailv way 1. Does Canada pay ttlbute in any way
lO2.GD0ta®y^lf ithe Briflsh colonies pay 

into the exchequer of the Mother

OSLER & HAMMOND
to-day 500. 
Sheep 6000.

Cattle receipts 
Market 
Market

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 20,100 qrs., and tbe aver
age price 34s. ___

E. B. Osleh, tiTOCK BBOKBB8 and
H. v. Hammond, IO Financial Agent».
K» A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stvcs Lxcuauge. 
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures. stock on Lonaon, tEug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

.

1*

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

tribute 
L'ouutry ?Hi

-i xvnat benefit does Great Britain de
rive from the possession of her numerous 
tolonUsV ■

New York, Nov.. 11- .

1. No tribute whatever.

5i Great Britain does a large and Increas
ing trade with all her colonies. Apstratla 
trades almost exclusively with the Mother 

* Country, as do also the British possessions 
In South Africa. The trade between Canada 
eud Great Britain Is large and Increasing 
very rapidly. But the benefit that Great 
Britain derives from the possession of her 
colonies is moral as well as material. Great 
Britain tan count on the sympathy and 
loyal rapport of her colonies in any and 
every emergency that may arise.’ 'The pos- 
eessfou of so many colonies all over the 
world adds immensely to the prestige ot 
the Empire. Her colonial possessions form
ed the chief glory of the yneeu's.great ju
bilee. The colonies are of vast importance 
to Great Britain in enabling her to defend 
her maritime commerce and to retain her 
bupremacy on the seas.—Ed. World.

Tornio block Market.
Nov. 12. Nov. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 1
. 245 240 245
. 102 101% 104
. 236 230 230

$633,1M
. 195,416

Subscribed Capitol 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. Four 
aijfi » halt per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King-st. east, Toronto

II Comptai» lacarperstrel.
Letters pilent have been issued for the

1I1T?ie>0N1i-P'4ra0^ti^r ^and'V.pfcoln^lmpt'ove- 

nient tVunpauy. Limited; capital $10,000, In

*1ThebPreSton Curling and Skating 
Company, Limited; capital $.3000, in $o

8 Th”'odorless Crematory t'loset and Gen
eral Heating Company of Hamilton, Lim
ite 1- capital *24,1.00, In $100 share*.

The Auxiliary Lint and 
of Brantford, Limited; capital $-000, In $10 
shares.

Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto ..
Merchants’.................... 186 183% 187
Commerce......................137% 137 137
Imperial ........................... 192 191% 193
Dominion .....................  253% 251 254
Standard .......................  178 175 177
Hamilton........................ 175 172% 175
B N 8 ...................................... 210
British America ... 127% 125% 127
Ottawa ...........................
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .....
Consumers* Gas ...
Montreal Gas ..........
Dominion Tel ...........
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Co, prêt .
C 1* R Stock.............
Toronto Electric ..
do. new ..................

General Electric .. 95 92
do. prêt .

Com. Cable Co .... 182 
do. Coup, bonds.. 104% 104 
do. Iteg. bonds .. 104% 104 

Bell Telephone .
Rich & Ont ...
Montreal St Ry 
Toronto. Railway
Empress ........................ 9 4
Brit ran L & I .... 102 ..
B & L Assn
Can I, & N I Co... 110 ... 110 ...
Canada Perm ........... 120 112 120 ...
Cah R & L ....................... .. 110% ... 110b
Central Canada L. 125% 124% 125% 124% 
Dom 8 & I Roe .. 78 76% 80 76
Freehold L & H ... 115 

do. 20 p.c. ..
Hamilton Prov. ... 115
Huron A Erie...................
do. do. 20 p.c..................

Imperial L & I ... 100
Landed B & L..................
Lon ft .Can L & A • 90 ... 100
London Loan ...
Loudon ft Ont .
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L ft I) .
People’s Loan •.
Real Est L ft D .. 65
Tor 8 & Loan .... 114
Union L ft 8 ........... 95
West Can L ft 8.. 126
do. do. 25 p.c................

Trunk Guar. ...
do. 1st pref................ ..
Sales lit 11.30 a.m.: Merchants’ Bank. 10 

at 186; Commerce, 0, 20 at 137; British Aiv- 
Assuranee. 10 at 126; Northwest Laud, *£>, 
16 at 12; C.P.R., 25. 100, 25 at 81%; pron
to Electric, new, 9 at 110; Cable, 2o nt 
182%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Tinpeiiai Bank,
193; Dominion, 30 nt 261; Gnu 12. 16 at 313; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 13.3 10 1u at lJ3%, 
10 at 183*. 20. 5, GO. 4 at 134; Gable, 35 7S, 
9 at 183. 35 at 183%: Richelieu 50 at 108%. 
Huron & Erie Loan, 3 at 150%: Gm°d 
Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed *2000 at «6.

Ü;
Rink

?; Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago............. ..
Now York ................
Milwaukee..............
St. Louis...................
Toledo ..
Detroit .
Duluth,
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red..................... ..
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

.i\, Cash. May. 
.$0 94 $0 90
. 96% 0 93%
. 86 U 90 Ü
. 96% 0 93%
. 93% It 94%
. 91% 0 93%
. 93% ....
. 91% 0 88%

C""
185
166% 167*4 1Ï1
310% ... 
187% 189i Provincial App.lntm.at».

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Frederick Warren Cane. M.D.. of Rat 
Portage, to be an associate coroner for tne 
district’of Rainy River.

Alexander Knight Sturgeon. M.D., of Pe- 
trolei, to be. an associate coroner for tbe
L wïhiaiu* Harrison Hiimmood of Petrolea, 

to be Police Magistrate for Pctrolea, with
out salary.

131129
No. 1 Tiard .

I
45 49

5150--Î
85 81%Si M
02 131 135

111% 112
à ‘K!
% ï ;. SCROLL SAWS 

and_LATHES

TOOL^CHESTS
RICE LEWIS & SON

108 100 iÔ8 
181% 18»Favor* Hydra allé Elevator*.

Editor World : I see by The World of 
tb.s morning iliat th • elevators for the City 
Buildings a.e to be retr-by electricity,, and 
that the order for m to go to New
York City. In the first place, the hydraulic 
e c-vator is in every ifléMft'ct superior to the 
electric, is Pss. couipfj'rjted, less liable to 
get out of ordrT, costs very much less to 

â keep in order, h» not liable to set tbe build
ings on tire, as the electric current is; In 
fact, it can be used effectively to put otit 
fires. The plant to run Jt tun be placed 
In the basement, the same water being used 
over again. Ail the elevators can be attach
ed to two tanks, in which the pressure of 
till1 al.d water is kept up by steam pumps. 
The steam < an be used when exhausted to 
heat the buildings aud supply hot water 
where desired. Tne elevator in the Thomas 
V. Watkins oil.dings in Hamilton is run 
that way. The large new Spectator Build
ing Is to have elevators of high 
the senile way. Tne machinery is being 
in this city as good asr can be made any
where. Toronto has an elevator works and 
Blee-m pump works capable of making the 
machinery; and dynamo and machine works 
that could const met any kind of electric 
hoists and inacblm ry of this class, should 
electricity be preferred. This can be easily 
proven by ai 
subject, as

105$
%

104%
174 171% ...
109% 107% 110 
230 228 233
83% 83 88%

Saturday Night’» Christina*.
In another column* will be found-the an- 

noun-cement, of Saturday Night s niristmas 
number, tlie literary contents of which are 
away ahead of any previous issue. Two 
handsome pictorial supplements, entitled 
• The First Harvest in Canada'' and “Can
ada, Sixty Years After.’’ go with the num
ber. The work 1» a handsome one, 40 pag^s 
and beautifully Illustrated. It will be 
found on sale by all newsdealers and news
boys. Price 50c. in' tubes for mailing.

Ruuduy fthow at ihe Pavilion-
The chrysanthemum show in the Pavilion 

was open all day Sunday; free to the public, 
and Aid. He Ham did tbe honors, while ten 
or twelve thousand people took odvantage 
of the new idea of a little Sabbath recrea
tion and visited tbe 

A convert of sac red ■ _
by Napoiitano’s orch< str.i during the after
noon, aud was much appreciated. .

■■
> 48i • 1113I

75 75
I

agents wanted 
in every town and village In Canada to Mil(I.ireitte-11»

Corner Kins ana Victoria-, the ate. 
Toronto.

115 “ARMEOA CEYLON TEA."100looIf do.!
115i*. ::: 159% 

149 *
Put up in onr-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING ft CO.. Wholesale AgenU

67 Front Bt. East Toronto.

Farelgn Trade of Toronto.
149 iôôThe value of impoi 

tobc-r was $1,796.156, 
in the corresponding month of last year. 
The main dutiable articles showing Increase 
w<re books, pamphlets, and paper goods, 
leather, oils aud paints, jewelry, fruit, 
earthenware and soft coal, whereas spirits 
and wines, glass and glassware, drugs and 
medicines, exhibit a decrease. Among raw 
materials for manufacturers, entered free, 
there was an increase in raw cotton, wool, 
metals, India rubber, jute, yarn and cloth, 
but, on the other hand, a decrease in for
eign woods, broom corn, raw furs, hides 
and skins. Drygoods and metals, etc., im
ported were as follows;

rts at Toronto for Oc
as against $1,477,100 iÔ2 112speed nlh 

built 102102
! *90 90show, 

m u si
Chicane Go»*Ip.If | 5050c was rendered 1T2122% ... 

.. ; 50
65

113% 114

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the fo.iowlng despatch to day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened %c lower this morning on 
dull and lower cables. It has been very 
dull aud featureless during the whole ses
sion. The local parties wno bought nround 
90%c, see but little chamv to realize, and, 
consequently, a few moments before the 
close dumped their holdings, breaking May 
to 90c, %e lower than last night’s close, 
while Dec. remained steady and closed at 
94%t\ last night’s figures. The total clenr- 
an ocs, a mounted to 36^000.

Wheat and Flour—Northwest rereiptl 
heavy, 1230 cars; last year they were 681 
cars. We cuu see nothing at present en
couraging to buy wheat ou, and would not 
be surprised to see somewhat lower prices. 
The coming week there will probably bs 
a large increase in vls-hze supply. Monday 
from two ami a half to toree million.

Corn opened steady at last night’s close, j 
but weakened with wheat, and did not act J 
strong, for the clearances to-day were very 
large, the total amounting :o 741.793 imsh. g 
Notwithstanding this, it conld not hold Ita 1 
own. There are some prominent Chicago - 
houses advising buying mn at these tig* 
ures. but they are the arms who have it 
for sale.

Oats.have ruled strong, and the eash.de 
maud has Uçep good. rto. 2 mixed to g» 
to store selling at %e to ic over Dec; 
Would rather buy oats than corn.

Provisions—Very dull and about steady. A 
fair cash trade in reported In meats, and, 
so far, this about offsets the prospect of 
a large bog movement next week, 
closed (lull 5c to 10c lower. Estimated re
ceipts for Monday. 42.000: for next week. 

We believe provisions will soil

•.w

Ü3%

I E. W. D, Busier Way bf lu fho Field.

A number of 
of Ward Two have 
Butler to offer as alderman Jn that ward 
at tin* approaching municipal elections. As 
hv would prove a valuable acquisition tor 
the Counc il it is to be hoped that he will 
comply with their wishes.

jy person conversant with this 
ihe hydraulic machinery will 

keep in good older long after the electric 
machiner)- for tin» same purpose will be con
signed to the scrap heap.

120proDfllnent ratepayers 
been urging E. Vf. D; 11066% '65% 

49 47
GrandFtit.

, .1. H. Kelly,
Mfs'hanical and Hydraulic Engineer. 

Hamilton, Nov. 13.
Oct.,1897. Oct..1896. 

Cotton, manufactures of.. .$ 65,397 $ 57,4.38 
Fancy goods, laws, etc .. 47,459 36,159
Hats and bonnets.................. 22,407 -12,578
Silk, and manufactures of. 74,236 47,956
Woolen manufactures .... 139,994 114,604

White Kll>bon Reception.

All the friends of the work are cor- 
dially invited to the reception to lie 
given by the XV. C. T. U. to new mem
bers mi Tuesday evening in the Pavilion 
at 7.30. A good prehestra will brighten 
tin* proceedings and refreshments will be 
served. Miss Vincent of Australia, Dr. 
Mary Wood-AIfcn, Ann Arbor, Mich., 
and Mrs. A. O. Rutherford of the Do
minion W. C., T. V. will address the 
gathering, after which a sixrial time will 
be spent, and new members received at 
the various lwoths representing the dif- 

« feront unions of the city.

The Thieve* Eujoyed Themselves.

When Mr. McNIcoJ of No. 2 Wilton-cres
cent awoke on .Saturday morning, he found 
that sneak* thieves bad been in his cellar 
and kitchen, carried off a lot of bottled pre
serves and other provisions and regaled 
themselves with the best in the house. 
They made an entrance through the cellar1 
door.

t
20 at

Total drygoods.....................$349,493 $268,735
Brass and manufactures of.$ 4,883 $ 4,646 
Copper “ .. 455 874
Iron and steel “ .. 121,017
Lead “ .. 4,782
Metal composition ........ 14,378

Total metals
Exports at Toronto for October we 

ued at $558,308, as against $485,233 
corresponding month of last year. Exports, 
the produce of Canada, were:

Produce of—
The Mine...........
“ Fisheries .
** Forest ...
“ Field ....

Animals, ete ..
Manufactures .

Total..................

'

89,912
6,200

10,888

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

,
$145,515 $112,520 

in the

Hiralhroy Old Boys.
The Strathroy Old Boys’ Association have 

in contemplation an excursion on the 24th 
hist, to their one-time place of residence. 
Among those who arc expected to go are 
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., Hon. G. W. Ross 
and Mr. W. D. Macphersou.

w

Mi,I
OeL.1897. Get.,1896. 
--$ ............ $ We have eur own wivesf and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.

40
12Important Heeling Tonight.

The Young Conservatives held another of 
their poi>ular smokers on Saturday even
ing. In ih<* progresslvt* euchre competition 
the first prize was captured by E. Medea if 
and tin* second by G. E. Squirm 11, aud the 
bo>b.v, after a keen tight, by J. D. Trade. 

The regular meeting w 
nlng, and a full attendu 

as very important matters in connection 
with the approaching election will be up for 
ihscussion.

57
65,132 
84.385 

269,415 
. 125,945 56,351

7,:t87
53.584

309.005
i I Trinity Neds’ Annual Dinner.

The annual dinner of the Trinity Mtfdlcal 
students will take place at the Arlington 
on Duc. i next. ‘

■ J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria St.

53 .Onions, 70c to 75c i i^Liverpool—■-Close—Wlieat futures steady, at 
is 4%d far Dec. 7s 4%d for March and./7s 

for May. Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for 
Dec., 3s l%d for Feb., ajid 3s l%d fcfr 
March. Flour 25s 3d.

London-d’lose—Wheat off coast and on 
passage, buyers ancl sellers apart. No.' 1 
Manitoba hard, steam, Dec. and Jan. Si’s 
l%d. Maize on passage rather firmer. 
American clipped oats, on passage 13s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat 28f 90c for Jan. Flour 
firm at 61f for Jan.

Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J. stock J-
per bag in quantities.

akWCagr-.............$495,978 $475.335
ill be held this 
nee is requested. JOHN STARK & GO.,E* HogsNew York stacks.

The range in price» 1» a» follows: ,
Open, High. Low. Close. 

Am Sugar....................... ^
i!Ssp0ibritsc0:.v.::::: “A D‘ 8i u

^ M St

ÜTgr-:::;::::: ^ 4 A 4
Chicago Gas................... 95% 96% 95% 96
G CC4 1.......................... 35 35% 33
Del & Hudson..............113 111!
D L & W........................150% 150% 150% 150%
Eric .................................... 15 15 15 15
L J: N.................................. 54% 55% 54% 55%
Kail Texas pref.... 32% 33% 3-J% 33
Manhattan..................... US% 98% 980 98%
Missouri Pacific.... 'J8% 39 38% 39

61 01% 01 01%i illi
3 33% 33 :&Vi

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.!
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

195.000.
lower before any material advance.

McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Boom Î, Toronto Chamber*.
King and T.raato .ts.Phone 2605

WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A BRANCH

mw s* s. m fe" vsssmrgism
THROUGH THE MONTREAL OFFICE.

The locating of a branch office in Mont
real greatly facilitates matters for our 
Canadian c irrespondt-uts. inasmuch as ALL 
mtl.ERS FOR THE PURCHASE AND 
SALE lIF STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 
COTTON CAN NOW HE SENT DIRECT 
l.Y TO THE NEW YORK EXCHANGES 
OVER OUR PRIVATE WIRE, instead ot 
through the malls or over public wire, as

..._____  heretofore, thus insuring more prompt ana
xneesr narKei». gatlafactorv execution of all commissions.

Canton. X. Y.. XoV. 14.—Last week The same nccommodatlous will lie givm, 
800 cl,oer sold a, Sc 7,Sl at 8 14MJ.I ‘°
«at S l--e. oOU tit)is butter at -0 1 our ntn»»i branch wi'l tx* open for the
To-day 1000 cheese sold at S 100 at transm-ti'in of business on Wednesday, Nov.
8 5-lOc. 20O at S l-2c, ÔUU tubs butter ;.t i 17. aud daily Lnlletins giving the most re- 
•>pc liable opinions to b,.* lAj'.ained on current
"*OcJensburg, N.Y., N<»v. 13.—At the clos- events ami special info.timtiou liable to in- 
J,- - session of the season's board to day rim-nee movements in the pricey of stocks, 
•>78) boxes were offered: 7%e bid: no sales, grain, etc., will be issued to our customers. A^-V^box,, aold during the past week ^WVNG ^.nV.I^ViMM

SÏSV'OT ^TIléîRT1 OPEBA- 

at «c 400 at Sl-16c. Market had more lif«- TION8.
than a week ago; bidding brisk. All are invited to -call and l>eneflt by

Watertown NY Nov. 13.—At the Bixi rd them, wind her dialing with us or not. 
of Trade to-day sales of cheese 1550 . x 1 a m X m n ^iffiT'FS WIUES V°V
55iMr& %d 169 ,w /lU ^ NcîiuhfIsfi inimssck 1 «oLinran and

Ruling price he. ____________ GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT AT,
TKXTIOX.
J. E. WARD & CO.y Stock Brokers,

S;i!
81%S.Ackerman, Coininerclai Traveler, Belle- 

‘ Some years 
Oil for

ago I used Dr. 
Inflammatory

ville, writes : “
Thomas’ Eclectrlc
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected "a 
vi mplcte cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I air. now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin I 
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.”

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New Yota Stocks and Chicago Gram 
and Provisions.

tl

Hofbrâu Wheat—To-day’s market was very unin
teresting. trading mainly confined to pro
fessionals, aud, in the absence of any par 
tit ular news bf a bullish cnaracter, it de
veloped a sagging teudenev 
tame at %e decline. The d- 
kept relatively firm at 4c over May. duo 
to buying by scattered sborta and no det- 
cided pressure to sell, vables were some
what lower, and there was no export busi
ness reported, Receipts- at f.irlmary points 
continue quite large, particularly so at Min
neapolis and Duluth. Advices, however, 
from ihe flret-mentioned market, say that 
farmers’ deliveries show n marked falling 
off. This, no doubt, ««-counts for the 
strength in the cash, both contract aud 
lower grades, at Minneapolis. The market 
Co-nlght looks favorable for further decline.

('urn—There were some selling orders In 
the market at the opening, chiefly by ele
vator people ami commission houses the 
latter supposed to be fur country holders. 
The feeling continued easy, throughout tiie 
session and closq^ at decline. %r. Dec. 
option was weak, and some liqnidation oi 

wid<med the discount under May 
I>ur<«oases by shipping 

light to-

ST. LA W HENCE MARKET.Local Bread stuffs Market.
The receipts of grain were again small, 

rot more than 16(H) bushels being- deliver
ed. Wlieat dull, 250 bushels selling as fol
lows: Wheat, white. 84v: g<x**n 77%c |><*r 
bushel. Rye, 100 basbels *>ld at 46v. Bar
ley. 1(MK) bushels brought from 27c to 3bc 
iivr bushel, the latter price being fur old. 
( mts sold at 2W/.e to 27% for 50<r bushels. 
Hay firm. 20 loads selllug at $9 to $10 per 
toil! Straw nominal, none offering.

There was, as Is usual on Saturday, a 
large market of small stuff, which brought 
fairly, good prices.
Grain

Wheat, white, bush .
•7 red. bush ..
“ goose, bush

Flour--The market is quiet, with no 
change iu prices. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $4, middle freights.

Wheat—Trade is fair, with good demand 
for red winter, sales of which \vt*re m«d<- 
at 81 %c 1«) 82«>. high freights, and Ktc. mid
dle. Spring wheat dull, with No. 2 
at 77<- and goose at 75c east. No. 
teba hard quoted at 93c Fort William and 
at 98c Goderich.

Bran --The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts, $11 to 
$11.5(1 middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sab-s at 31 e east.

Barley—The market is dull, with offerings 
moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 31c, 
ami feed sold at 24v. high freights.

Oats—The market is fairly active, with 
salvs of s« vera 1 lots «if white at 23c W'est. 
Mixed are quoted at 22c west.

Peas—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 42c, high freights.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.

Rvc—The market is steady, with fair de
ciles were made at 43c high 

freights, and .at 44c middle.
Vorn—The market Is quiet, with cars 

quoted at 26%c west.

‘ A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or. domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
thp stnndnrd of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

and closed 
ec. future was

33%
110 110

i\ ed• ;
quoted 

1 Mani-1
pref

Nort'hwcarero::: 

General Electric.
Rock Island...........
Omaha .....................
Union Pacific,...
N Y Gas..................
Pacific Mail...........
Phil ft Read....
St Pdtil.........
V estera Union.. 
Jersey Central... 
National Lead... 
Wabash pref....
T (' &. I...................
South Rail pref. 
Chicago G W... 
Brooklyn R T., 
Texas .......................

53
* 130

Lasrer Brewers Toronto..$ 84 to $.... 85% 80% 85% 80%
70% 77 
3t 31%
189% 199%
3U 30% 30 :«»%
33 33% 33 33%
93% 1)3 92% 92%
80% 80% 86% 86%
88 88% 87% 88m ir|
25 25% 25 25%
29% 30 30
13% 13% 13%

32% 32% 32%
io% io% io%

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal,. Nov. 13.—Canadian Pacific, 81% , 

and 81 Vi : Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref., 8 
and 6: Gable. 182% and 182%: Cable, eoup. ! 
bends. 105 and 104%; Telegraph. 182 ami !
178; Canada Northwest La ml, pref.,52% ami j T_« ft- 
50: Richelieu. 109 and 108%; Street Ry.. 1 e 
231 and. 2303é; dn., new, 229% and 229;

st 76% 77 
HI 21%77% Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King ft Co. feport the follow
ing fluet u at lens on the Chicago Board » of 
Trade to-day :

W’heat—Dec. .
” —May ...

Corn—Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Oats—Dec. ...
" —May ...

Pork—Dec. ...
“ —Jan. . u 

Lard—Dec. ... 
i “ —Jan. ...
. Ribs—Dec. ...
• “ —Jan. ...

0 3627 189' 189Barley, bush 
live, bush .. 
Oats, bush .
Peas, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush

f* It 47 
0 27%

40
36%
40 Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 94% 94% 93% 94%

. 95% 90 iU 90 90:E

. 30%
;rü

.8 32

.4 p 4 35

35Iml Seeds -
Roil clover, bush ... 
Aislk«> clover, bush 
Timothy, bush ..... 
Beans, white, bush

if;,
I?;.

30% 20% 30%
30% 30 30
30% 20 20%

7 37 7 F 7 F

8 35 8 80 8 45
4 30 4 17 4 30

4 33 4 :f.

4 83 4 30 4 33

long corn 
to nearly 3%e.
houses against cash sr.ies were 
day. and the seaboard reported very iitti® 
done for export.

25 to $3
400maud. 1. 1 25 

. 0 69 22%0
liny and Straw-

Hay, per ton ....
baled, ears..........

Straw, sheaf, per ton
•• pHisi-, ton ..........
“■ lrnled, ears ....

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
„f vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
c-stiic iuices. without which digestion can
not go on ; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable I ills, 
taken itefure going to bed for a while, 
nrver fai) to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
•T’armai >e*s Pills are taking the lead 
neainst ten other makes which 1 have in 
#tock."

. 19%$9 oo to in
. 7 50 8 IMS tllie Ills CO* 1C. C. BAINES

(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strect.

—Dealers Iu— .4.. . 9 (IU 
... 4 <M) 
... 5 25

MiningSTOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN. COTTON,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
* For < ash, or mi 3 to 5 per cent, margin. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 31 and 33 BROAD- 
•AY 127" BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

KLYN, HUSTON.
FKUVlDENUi, MONTREAL.

. .4 :',!5nil 5 OfHôe-
83 Front Street West,

FINANCIAL.
IMiry Prodevt

Butter,
lerovl*l«n*.

Trade is quiet, with prices generally 
steadv. Bacon, long clear. to 8%e.
Breakfast bacon, 11c to 11 %c. Rolls, 9c to

Toronto*! Storks on the Mont real and Toronto stock 
exchanges were active to-day. with the 1 rum 
much better. Gable, Montreal Gas and

..$0 18 to 
... 0 IS 
.. U 14

Hi. rolls ... 
creamery .. 
large rolls . i

fl

;
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

V

x.

I

SCORES’ ESTAS,1843.ESTAS. 1843.

n Kins St. w.Toronto'» Greatest Tailoring Store.77 King St. W.

AN
ENORMOUS

STOCK
We have an immense stock of British Woolens 

which we must convert into cash.

HIGH-CLASS
GARMENTS

We areat low cash charges are what you require, 
more than ever determined to reduce our stock at 
once, even if our profits are very small.

R.C.Y.C. BALL
We have created an intense interest in our

Evening Dress Suitings <£31‘a2 $35
Give us sufficient time to design you garments of

exceptional excellence.

SUITINGS
High-Class
English Tweed Suits. $25

Scotch Tweed
Suite . $20 and $22.50

These specialties excite no
thing but admiration. For 
business wear they ate unap
proachable. Such quality else
where would mean to you a 
much larger outlay, but bad 
debts torm no part of our 
prices.

The richest designs and 
colorings ever seen in To
ronto..

Mr. Score was signally for
tunate in capturing such grand 
values.

HEAVY WINTER

OVERCOATINGS
Black and Blue Beavers, velvet collar, tailored 

in our best style ,

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS — Absolutely high 
class in every detail. Smoking Jackets, Dressing 
Gowns, Bath Robes, Deck and Lounge Rugs, Under- 
wear, Silk Mufflers, etc., etc.

- $25
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